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_ a BaseQall Team Wh!ps Cyclones, 5 to 1 Argument in Inquiry Centers 

Around Reports of Woodin's 

Possible Future Resignation 

Allows Only' 
4 Hits; to Close 

Season Today 
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Boerncr Riles 10 
Take Place Today 

Funeral service for Emil L. Boer. 
ner, 78, prominent Iowa City busl· 
ness nlan and Ilrst dean of the col. 
lege of pharmacy, who died Sundar 
evening. will be held at 2:30 this 
arternoon at tbe Christian church. 

The Rev, . C. Garrigues, pastor 
of the church, will offiCiate. Burial 
will be In Oakland cemetery. Tho 
'body will be at the Beckman tun· 
eral home until tlme ot the tU/l-
ero.l. 

Delegates to 

Parley Seek 

Final Advice 

Couzens Accepts; F. D. 
Asks Improvement 

in Silver Status 

BULLETIN 
WA811TNGTON, May 30 (AP) 

-Ralph W. ~IOl"TI!lOn of San 
AlltonllJ, Te\lr" waa named b), 
tile president 118 the sb:th man 
to 1111 out the delegation. 

Tributes for Deeds, Flowers 

for Graves, Express Nation's 

Grief in Mourning War Dead 
Americans in VarioWJ 

Part8 of World 
Pay Respects 

(By the AlI80elated Preu, 
With tributes for theIr deeds and 

flowers for their graves America 
yesterday I'emembe"ed thOse who 
gave their lives In her wars. 

Pouring rain deepened the note ot 
mourning In which President Roose· 
velt attended Memorial day exer· 
clses at Arlington cemetery. 60,-

ExpectFeD. 

to StandPat 

No 

on Payment . 
Indication That 

President Will 
Adjost Debts 

000 men paraded In New York and WASHINGTON, )fay 30 (AP)

a squadr'on at navy aiJoplanes drop- ''''ong Indication came today from 
ped flow rs on the waves beneath the V_hlte House that On the ques. 
which sleep the vlcUms of the Ak. liOn of war debt paymenls due thoJ 
1'0/1 dlsaBter. United States little more lhan two· 

Away tram the Atlantic seaboard. weeks hence, President Roosevelt 
however. spring sunshine bathed Jntends to stand pat. 
the uniforms and bunting whe"e eu· Word has come fro"; rellabl!! 
logles were delivered and buglers :sources that Mr. Roosevelt intcnd~ 
blew taps-lhe baseball teama pluy. Ito handle the war debts problem 
ed double headers and two automo· hhnself and that the American dClc· 

"NOW TELL ME, MR. MORGAN-" 

An intereBtin~ Itudy of the fighting 
face of Fm-din.nd Pecorer coun.sel 
for the Senate inveatigatill&' com
mittee, u he emph.sized • point 
while eroll-examininr J. P. Mor
ran, whose banking firm is under 
lerutin),. Pecora Is 8 muter of 

the verbal rapier. bile racers died at IndlanapoU8. gates salling tomorrow for the Lon.' 
ForeIgn Lends don economic conference will carry 

Tn fOl'illgn lands, too, Americans with them no Instructions fa.· deal-, ______________________________ _ 
did honor to dead heroes. Wreaths .Inlf with that troublesome problem_ I 

Penitentiary 

Convicts Flee 

• 
Coun8el to Set Forth 

Course Planned 
Investigation 

With Warden I WASlO NGTON , Ma,y so (AP)-
Amid debat.e over dtscl08Urell it ai-

I readY ha.d made. the ..,nate b&nkl~ 
committee arranged today to nICelvs 

Eleven Escape From (l'om Ferdinand Pecora an OUUlM oC 
Prison in the course he expects to pu1'8ue hi 

the resumption tomorl'Ow of tbe In· 
Kansas (Iulry Into J. P. Morgan and company. 

RUI~LETIN 

VINITA, Okla., May 30 (AP) 
.....county Attorney Paul, hnms 
at craig ('ounly, In which War· 
den PnLihe .. of the KBJ1lllI8 Htate 
Prison W88 released by tlllCapinl:' 
convicts, suJd tonight he WlUI in. 
formed one of the convicts W88 

ba.dly wounded ruuf that medic. 
nl aid WR8 being Jj(Jught b)' hili 
comrades. 

BULLETIN 
J..ANSING. Kan., May 30 (AP)

Kansas state penitentiary otllclalM 
announced "'arden Kirk P"athel', 
!taken a8 a hostage by 11 convicts 
!Who escaped during a prison base· 
'ball game today had been relensed 
at Welch, Okla., late tonight. 

The d iba.te In the sena.te toda,y clr· 
cled about a possible sUCCJeJlllOr for 
Sec,-etary WOOdin who ha.a been dl. 
closed as having been on a U"t of 

I those who were sold stock by the 
Morgan company a.t reduced pricM 
several yeal'8 betore he took the poot 
as head or the treasury. 

Lone Pr9Leatli 
Sena.tor Long (D. La.), told the 

senate 8 IcetlOn of Lewta Douc-Iu. dI· 
rector of the budget. to auocsed 
Woodin would be like "11'01 ng out be 
the trying pan into the lire,'· 

Word out of Wallhln&'too I .. , 
n IKht reported from reapoo.IlbIe 
sources thAt 8eeret&r')' W04Mlla 
Of th treuUl')' department will 
not resIgn "At ao)' time 10Gb," 

WAS1JTNG'l'ON. May SO (AP)-On L T ld - - - - - - were placed on the Cenotaph In HilS Not Dtl\'latcd eague 
.................... 37 6 12 27 13 1 the eve of Its B~lIIng. the American London and Oil the tomb ot The chleC executive has not dl'- 0 

delegation 10 the world economic can. France's unknown soldier beneath vlated from the stand ,that he ex-

,"'CKman, p ... _ .. , 3 0 0 0 3 0 

English Prince 

Praises U. S. 

Warden Prather, officials said, no. 
titled them by telephone he and two 
guards also held as hostages, were 
relllllsed unharmed 15 miles lIOuth· 
west or \Veich. 

Thill won! caDIll deaplte a reo 
POrt read in senate Gebate ,e. 
lenla)' by Sena.tor Lone which 
Mid that Lewis Doullas, dlrec· 
tor of the budget, wou14 IUo
ce8!1 Mr. Woodin In the trea. 
ury po t. James M. Oos, form· 
er prcsldentJuJ candIdate, had 
also been prominentl)' mentIon· 
cd 1108 \I. po8slble succe8sor. 

lllIlma.rv :. HunoS In. l{, 

Drage.' 2. Bakt'l'; two bD.>!e 
Benn. Drager, !'\chullehelnrlch. 
K. Blackman ; thrl'C base hit. 

stolen blUleij, Loutek, GrlWn, 
Rlege"t, Drager; sacrifice. Os

double play, C. B1o.ckman t o 
to Baker; lett on basE:'s, Jowa 

State 1; f)a..sc~ Oil balls, oCf 
,'W:'Knw,n 1, JJo.rtl~.· 2; struck out, 

Blackman 11, Harder 4; urn· 
McMann, Schreck; time of 
1:63. 

Charlt'y Blackman twirling 
brul and getting nice SUPPOl't 

his mates o.t the plate nnd afield, 
State's return to IOWa field yes-

after a ] 3 year lapse took on. 
Old Oold hue as Iowa won 

1 'ball game to m:tke It th ree In. 
over the Cyclones. 

a matter or tact, it wa.s two In 
over Iowa StatE' fot' the Black

battery, the ibrothers having 
the last game on the Iowa 

diamond Snturclay afternoon. 
was the first of a two-game sel'

tile Iowa diamond. 
ba.seball brough t the vic

What Slarted out to be an 
~8.II0Ic"'e'O pJtcher's baltJe. En.rilel' 

mound tOI: th~ C':I<:.\onel!o br~cz· 
nlvely unlli the seventh, ai

he was somewhat behind 
. The Hawkeye southpaw, 

wodd oJ stutt and plenty Df 

had the Iowa. Staters swlngLng 
bats wildly and with utter ruban· 
He allowed but four hits over 

full route, striking out 11, and 
a single base on balls. 

Hits Seattered 
ability to keep the Iowa 

scattered in the ea.dy frames kel)t 
Cyclones in the Tame until the 

·but sound blows hinted of 
to tollow. 

run lead in the 
when Frank D.'age,·, rlgl1t 
opened the Inning with a re

doubl to right field. Glenn 
tiled out to cental' flcld but 

Bazant slnglE'(] to center. ad-
Drager to thh·d. On a pla.y 

In an attempt to co.tch 
advancing, Ossian, Iowa State 
, overth,-ew the sack ann 
counted the tlrst Iowa run. 
Blackman worked na"del' fa" 
on balls. Joe Laws forced 

at second and was safe on 
. choice, but OOl'don Benn, 

doubled In the first, skied to 
(leld to end tile Inning. 

ho.d the yclones ea~lng 
or .his halld t~lI' th n~ t th I'ee 

th"ee men taclng him In en.ch 
a.a he chalked up six of his 

outs. Three of the.1ll came 
thll'd. 
, Iowa Stnte l4!adoff man. 
the fourth with a 8harp s ing le 

aecond bast'. OSSian sacrl
him to second, hut he was run. 
by Benn, DllZallt and Schult -

when he atl milt d to make 
on Loufek's I!hRI'P groundel' to 
at shol'tstop. 

SteaJ8 Set'IIml 
Orlffln, the Ill'xt man to 

Wat working Bluolonnn [01' hl~ 

free ticket, Lou fek stole second. 
"""""':eo to third on a.n error by 

Bla.ckman, Iowa. catcher, and 
home on a (louhle 8t4:'01 when 

liawkeyetl allemplect to gN O,·lf· 
l!eCond. Blackml,ln whiffed Van 

,Turn to p .... 8) 

feren.ce received instructions today to the Al'c de Trlumphe. In Mexico pects the debt payments to be mlll!e to Watch Out 
seek an Improvement In the econOlclc City Ambassador Joaephus Daniels. on June 16. when due. Confidence 

status of silver . . 
wartime secretary of the navy, paid has been eXP"essed In Il.umlnlstru,. 
tribute to the 700 Amel'lcans kUled 'Uon circles that at least part PIlY· 

Simultaneollsly with a disclosure In MexiCO In the wa,. of 1874, and JIIent will be made When the tlllle 
that Senato!' C01J7.ens (R. Mich.>. had his voice trembled when he remark- cOmes. 
consented to accept a pla.ce on the ed that they were young. and did Published reports that a new 
delegation, the house (orelgn atrallos not dec"ee the war In which they course wou 1(1 be taken by the pres!-
commJttee approved a measure urg- died. dent and definite agre monts fo!' 

,Germany Refuses 
Accept Report on 

Jewish Affairs 

to 

GENEVA, May 30 (AP}-Oermany ing that Amerlca.·s spokesmen at the In nar' llayment ma"e with the cle'--this country the celebrations .. • " u 
conference work Cor stabilization of took their traditional torms--ora- t(;rll drew from the ""hilo House a. refused today to accept an unlav-
munetary excho.nges and Ileek an In· strong denlJ.l. orahl" League at Nations report on 
ternational bhnetnJllnn ngl'tltlment at tordy· ma,·tlul music, musket volleys SllI'relory SJ~.I(. her treatmenl of the Jews, an" In 

all the decoro.tlon of graves. W ~ ~ ... 

.a filled ro.lIo between gold and alive!'. 8/'11001 Ohlldren Stephen '1'. Early, a secretary to tllplOmu.tlc lanlfuage Inform d the 
Senate Lends Emphasis Throughout the vast ground8 of the p"esldent, Issued the followlll>:' lE:'ague to keep Its hands otf the 

Lending emphasis to today's action the Century of Progress exposition statement: quet;tion. 
In the house committee, the senate band concerts were given and "1'res8 repot·ts stating that thE' Despite this position of the Ber· 
several weeks ago voted that the dele- colors were t1'ooped, and the crowds president will use treaty power.s to lin delegate, the league council reo 
gallon /be urged to seek an Improve- centered near the various Lincoln adjust the debts at· will permit pat·· fel'red Juridical aspects at the Issue 
ment in the p,'lce of sllve.·. exhibits. . ,tlal pa.yment On th!> principal 0'- to a committee of jurists, With the 

PIMsed at ha.'vlng obtained a Re. School children, who learn by the amounts in default are pUle understanding that the matter will 
pu.bllcan to sel'Ve on the delegation, h rt "f d .speculation with no doubt as to th~ have a complete airing eo. .. our score an seven yeal's word 'pure: . 
PI' s ldent RoosevE:'lt was understood ago-, participated In elabdrate ex· "At Tltl Time" Jew Petitions 
to be seeking a.nother. posSibly Repl'e· erclses at the GettY8burg battle· I "Th Id t St thl tl h I Germany'8 treatment ot the Jews 

t tl J '" e pres en a s me as no 
sen a ve ames ". \VadllWorth of fieW. where th08e tamed worde we"e Buch Lntention and pl'Obably nev"r came before the council In a petl-
New York. uttered. ,wl11 pursue such a. course." . tlon by F"anz Bernheim, who de-

UndlscoUl·aged by a feeling voiced The new president broke another Meanwhile, It ,became knOwn that Bcribed himself as Germo.n Jew rE:" 
('Jsewhel'e In the capital that JJttle tradition at Arlington when he made. Mr. Roosevelt does not Intend to sid in g In UpPE'r Sllesla. He declal'
more than an agreement for the no speech In the amphitheater ask congress to grant him speCific ed that the German-Polish onven· 
.stabilization of foreign exchanges there. Instead Secretary of War power to revise the debts. It IS the Uon, guarnnteelng lll'otection to th 
woulll he achi('ved at London. Secl'e- Dern and Secretary of the Navy understanding on capitol hili that life and lIbe,·ty at all Inhabitants 
ta,·y Hull was looking forward also Swanson Me-dedicated the govel'O· .he will Inform IXlngress before ad- oC Upper SlIe81&. was violated by 
to reciprocal tarlCf aclJustme\1ts that ment to the cause of peace. Secre· journment or the discussions he ha Gel'man Anti-Semitic regulations. 
might l'emOVe present ob!lto.cles to! tary Swanson also paid special trlb· had on the problem with repros n~IThus the Issue before the league 
world commerce. ule to the Akroll victim.. tatives or debtor naUons, but th!\t Involved Gel'man Upper SlIesla 

8ta.bUlzatioo - ,',. no request for authority will accom. only, o.nd not the entire Gelman 
The cabinet officeI' believes a sla- Iowa City pany his message. nation. 

Iblllzation of exchanges without tariff The chief exeC'utlve Is hopeful that The council report. held that the 
agl'eements lVould be of little use and H01lor. Dead. successful culminations of the Gen· German measures Involved rootrlc-
lias said that unless exchange stablll- With sc,'vices at O:lkland ceme· eva and London confe"eriees will lions applying only to the J ewish 
zo.lIon was accompanied by tarlft tery Iowa City yesterday paid honor make settlement of the debts population. These restl'lctionB. the 
/ll,;'I'eements ex chang s would quickly to the memory Of Its 80ldler and question eaSier. In any event, It l'eport sald. were In violation of the 
snap back to thell' pl·esent. dislocated sailor dead. The university and appeared proba:ble thM If any ac· German-Polish convention . 
[)08Itlon. patriotic organizations of the city all tlon were tallen by tho United Sto.tcs Report Continues 

In connection wJlh tho tarlU ne- took part In the program. on the problem after the June 15 Recalllng that Frledl'ich Von Kel. 
gotJalions at the London confet'tmce, /R. G. P~ham, former cll'lltrlct payment day. It would be dOne by Ie.·, the German delegate, previous
P''esldent Roosevelt apparently plans COurt judge, In hili MemOrial day Mr_ Roosevelt under his authority Iy had Indicated that If there had 
to send to congress within a week a address on, "Lincoln, the Inspirer" to make agreements subject to rati· b en any Infringements of the con· 
message asking that he' be given pI'alscd the coura • and patriotism flcatlon ·by congress. vention they must be 'regarded u 
autho"lty to raise or lower import of the war dead. Congress Is expected to adjourn erl'ors by loca.l subordinates, the reJ 

Iluties. To what extent he would "Every year we have honored our by mld·J\.ne. and wll1 not convene port continued: 
eeek this authority remnJned to be coml'a" - '-~Ith pro 10 I I til J A h ...,s w, cen ns, mus c, aga n un next. anuary. not er "This statement Implies that 
disclosed but the assumption has been a d m til h -, b 11 n cere any un we ave seel) ue t payment day wi fall due be- G I'm any wl\l take stells to Insu"e 
that M~. Roos velt would seek the th 'b d bl t t f I e est an no es 0 a genera· ol'e tho.t t me, the dalo being Dec. that geneml laws shall not be ap. 
powe,' to ralse as well as lowe.' tariffs tlon almost vanished," he said. "We 15 
Iby a maximum of 50 per chnt of tllei,' . plied In Uppe" SI1e81a 80 fat' as they 

g 'have assembled here today to rededl· . j p'-esent level. are lncompalib e with the conven· 
cate and reconsecra.te ourselves to W ld W H D' lJ{eeping' close watch on develop. or ar ero les tlon, and that Germany will rein. 
the great prinCiples to which they state persons of the minority who 
gave their IBAt tull measure of de· in Airplane Accident havo lost thell' pOsitions." 
vollon." Numerous members of the coun-(Turn to pall'e ~l 

Says No Country Can 
Prosper Throngh 

Isolation 

LANSING. Kan., May 30 (AP)-A 
wild manhunt occupied northeastern 
Kansas ae authorities sought to cap· 
ture 11 fleeing desperadoes who kid
naped Warden Kirk Prather and 
two guards and escaped over the 
wall at the Kansas penitentiary to. 

LONDON. May SO (AP)-TIle ! day. 
Prince of .Vales told a. dlstlngutsh- Wounding one guard and drag
!cd AnglO-American gathering oC the glng the warden behind them with 
PlIgrltns society tonight that the I a wire around his neck. the armed 
United States and Oreat Britain ,mutlne re forced two other gua"ds 
are now realizing "no country ean Into a car to act as shields and 
prosper In Isolation." drove madly away. 

The hell' to the Bl'ltish throne in- Brell.l, During Ball Game 
traduced Robert W . Bingham, new The break was made In the prison 
United States ambassador, to the yard (lut'lng an exOltlng Decoration 
assembly ef about 260 persons. The day baseball game between Amerl· 
prince paid tribute to the "strong can Legion tcams from Leaven
lead" the n w United States govern- worth and Topeka with the score 
)nent has taken to end the depres. tied 2 to 2. 
ilion. Contusion reigned at the prison 

Milking his first formal address and conflicting reports of the daring 
to London l\.S American envoy, 1\[1'. escape and the pursuit made a co· 
Bingham det'lared 0. "phenomenal 'herent story difficult to obtain. 
recovery" has taken place In tho> 'rho warden, A. L. Laws and John 
United States since tho RoosevE:'lt Shel'man, guards, wcre taken from 
~ nauguratlon. 'I'hls "Indonnltely en- the prison by the fugitives. 
la.'ges the Influence which the Unit· Take Women 
ed States ha!l to after In behu.lf o! Mrs. ){. J . Wood. partly para· 
world peace and world recovery," the lyzed. her daughter, Louise. ] 7, and 
ambassador said. Clarice Wears, 17, were taken by 

The Prince of Wales said recent one g.·oup of prisoners when they 
'World conditions had causoo "untold abandoned an open touring car a 
flulTerlng but citizens of the United few mil s from the prison. They 
States have renewed confidence and forced the woman's hUSband, M. J. 
'hope." Wood ot Kansas City, Kan .. from 

He plunged Into thE:' realms of eco- his car and commandeered It. No 
'!lomlcs ahd world affairs In his ad- word or tbe release of the women 
d"ess, dSClarlng "In the K~eat catll1'- had been received late tOday. 
trophe wh Ich has overtaken tho APparently the convicts separated 
world, America Is realizing with and Were using two cars. One 
Great Brltrun that u odeI' the pres· series of reports Indicated some of 
ent elXlnomlc system no country them. holding the guards on the 
can prO!!per In Isolation." running boards, ran a gauntlet of 

Mr. Blngham was given an unus· police and county authorIties al\ af 
tial\y warm welcome when he rose ternoon, driving as far west a..s Law. 
:to speak. The guests, inclUding the [ rence, Rans., turning southward to 
archbishop of Canterbury and many BaldWin City. and then east toward 
leaders of orflclal. civic and military Gardner. Another report !placed a 
life In London. ~tood and applauded fleeing car west of Lawrence. 
before drinking Mr. Bingham's Harvey Bailey, notorious convict 
Ihealth with the Prince of Wales. suspected of Implication In the St. 

Convict Escapes 
for Second Time 

Valentine's day mll88acre In Chi
cago. and Wilbur Underhlll. slayer 
ot t\. Wichita, K.an., policeman, were 
believed to be the ring leader. ot 
the esco.plng convicts. 

Describing LinCOln'. biography as BOSTON. May 30 (AP)-J. Oliver ell at tOday's session a.ppealed to McALESTER., Okla., May 30 CAP) 
the most sp.cred pages In tlle coun· Beebe, World war hem and wealthy Germany to accord equal treatment -Bob "Big Boy" Brady, who fled 
try's history Mr. Popham said that Bostol\ leather merchant, plungC<1 or Jew8 ' throughout the entire the Kansas slate prison today with 
LinCOln aPI)eared In American his· 400 feet to hla death today In an air- Reich. 10 other conVicts, escaped from the 

Prison oltlcers Qulckl)' forced the 

Musclc Shoals to 
Have Lights Soon 

MUS LF. SHOALS, Ala., May 30 
(APJ- '1'h viliago of Mluscle Shoals. 
n st1lng In tho shadow of the famous 
hydro-electric Ilowe,' project that gave 
it 118 name, will soon have electric 
lights. 

The electorate voted 85 to 1 to 
authorize t he town council to bor· 
,'ow $20,000 o.nd !bulltl pOwe., linea to 
\VUsOlI Dam, a stone'" throw a.way. 

tory as God', ambaaeador to the plane In which he was making his Her,' Von Keller contended that Oklahoma state prison here In Jury, 
world. first solo flight. Herr Bernl1elm was not of Sllestan 1931, ~y having himself packed !n 

"Lincoln stands tOday as II'reot, Several thousand pel·sons. includ- ol'lgln. had no l'ight to raise the an outgoing shipment at overalls. 
noble, glorious, and God-like. He waa Ing Beebe's nine year old 80n and six Question of the application of Oer. . At the time ot his escape, he was 
the most Individual man that ever yoo.· old daughter, \vllnesSE'u the mall laws thel'e, and was not a serving 36 years for participating 
~I"'ed. possessing highest J)C1'llonall tragedy. It occurred albout 100 ya.'tlM qualified spokesman for the people In the '6,300 I'Obbery of the First 
qualities. No pomp or I'overnment I tl'Om the East BostOn ah·po.·t, of that area. National bank of Texhoma. 
could swere him tram his 81mple ________ He wa.a apprehended In Decem-
slandard. [n 1,000 years, no epic I Fann Prices SkyrO('I(et Waterloo Man Hll8 Stroke ~r, 1932. In Des Molnee. 111. .• his 
will be tilled with greater wonder WASHING'fON (AP)-A sUl'vey hy WASH [NOTON (AP)-B. M. Stray. twisted mouth. caused by partial 
than hie life and death," he said. the bureau of ngticullul'a1 economics ~r of Wilterloo. la .. sutfered an apop. paralYsis from an old bullet wounrl. 

(l'u rn to pa&"" 6) 

Crltielze Adtnlnh.tratlona 
DE:S MOINES (AP)-Atter an 1"1[. 

a.mlnatloll Of counly oWcers for 1932, 
st.a.te examlners In a report to Stat.e 
Auditor Storms crltlcleed the admin
ish'ations oC eaveral former officers. 
The examlners srud that a ntimber of 
~hool lo.a.ns were In bad shaPe and 
that some action should be taken to 
get the Interest p'Vd. They a\80 reo 
porttld that state lnatltutions ac· 
count!! had not been paid for severa.l 
years and that $55,391.19 W(i.ll unpaJd 
as of Jan. 1. 

Ills remark stirred up \I. dlacuealon 
of possible 8Ucce&Sor to Woodin In 
which th name of James M. Cox. 
fOl'1nel' presidential candidate, WBA 

mentioned. but In which !.here W8.8 

no denial of the belief that Woodin 
would r8tllgn 

Woodin was named on the two llat. 
or specia.l clients of the Morgan finn 
Which have been put betore the In· 
vestlgo.t1ng committee. 

To Give Review 
Pecora, the commltte& counsel, was 

expected to start the Inquiry ott lO· 
morrow with another such IlIIt or 
ellen til to whOm stock was eold at 
ool'gal n prices. 

Before, sumlng his job of uncov· 
el'lng the Innermost actlvltlel Ql the 
house Qf Morgan. bowever, the &1'. 
Il""esslve counscl must I'lve II. review 
of his ~vld~lIce to th& Invl!fitlga1ln~ 

committee. 
Undisturbed Iby the committee'. d • 

elslon, P cora a.l'rlved In the capital 
late today_ 

Couzens Lea.vlnc 
He wilt !be without one of hi» 

strongest supportere on the commit· 
tee dUI'ing moet of t.be remaJnder of 
the inquiry, however, as Senator 
Couzens (R. Mleh.J. said he wu leav· 
ing thJs week for Detroit preparatory 
to salLlng for London IIJt a del~ate to 
the world economic conference. 

Long opened the IMlnate debate by 
readlnlf a report tha.t Doulfla.e would 
succeed WoOdin. He contended the 
budget director's family waa "lnell· 
tl'lcably Interwoven with the Phelps. 
DOdge corporation," whlcb he con· 
tends was a. Morgan &tfllJate. 

Defends nou ..... 
Senator Aahul1lt (D. Arla.J, qulckl, 

came to the defense Of DollalM, .... 
l!ertinll' he was courageou., hOIleat and 
unsusceptlble to In.fIuence. 

,·It would be utonlehll1&" DewtI to 
me If Mr. DoulI'laa had. an)' connec· 
tlon with a 'Morgan company." Ash· 
U"st sald. "But even it he were fi. 
nanclally Interested, Mr. Morpn 
would be Impotent and powerl_ to 
Influence that you'4l' man." 

Durlnl AIIhul1lt'l IIJItltlCh, SenatOC' 
Nor['\s (R . Neb.), loterrupted to poln\ 
out to p..,ILehed report. that CO. 
had declined an otter 01 MOrad 
stock . . Thl. hu been denied by Po-
cora. 

"It seerna to me," Norris aald, 
"that it the dlllCloeu __ or tbl. In· 
ve.tlgatlon put the man out or 0(. 

flce who accepted (t be Aforl'an .tockJ, 
!.he preetdent might weLl put the mu 
in who refuaed to accept,'· 

Shortly afterward., Senator Ree4 
(E. Pa.), referred to a dem&Dd to. 10· 
vetJtlgallnll' t~ Income ta.& Jlll¥jMota 
by former Secretary ~eUoa, &Dd tOl4 
the sen~te JoIeUon bad ioN u...-4 reo 
vll!lon of the lAw which penni ... 4e
ductlon tor capital 1_ I 

Senator McKellar (D. Tenn.', bu 

'1'h village h[l.ll consistently l'eru8' 
ed privately owned utilities a frun· 
ehlso and has !been without electJ'lc 
lig hts all ItM life although It's a lmost 
uml ,. one of the wO"ld'l! gl'eatest 
pow I' da1l18. 

Olen O. Fordyce prellided at the ,;howed today fa"ol pdl'(!8 a"a rising lectlc atroke and was In a serlol.lll feading to his IdenUIlca.Uon. 
platform at the cemetery. The Rav. fastel' than at any time since th condition, Hepresentatlve WJllford Extradited to KaMas . he was can· 
Hurry D. Henry gave the Invoc", spring at 19J9. Wool, hO"Res and ilald he had been aclvlaed. Strayer iVlcted of automObile theft and sent
lion . and the unlverelt)' band furn · mules wer!! leaders In t h ,'Ise. Anll-I had come here to opel'ate a.n elevator ... need to me as an habitual crirll' 
IAlled mU910 for the prolfl'am. clpo.UolI or Inflation and business 1m- in the house office building. and hall !Inal. 

Two Quit FOI'eII& C&rups Introduced a. re80lutloo &lklo~ • reo 

Two Ii 1I1.-d In Plane Crlllh 
WIll'fE PLA1NS, N. Y., (API

Capt, Frank "Lonnie" Hay. 30 year 
old transport p!lot, wartime aviator 
and movie ~tunt man, and John 
,smlley, 21, atullent pilot, were 
killed loday when lhelr plane cra~ll· 
I'd In /I, wood 1l8ctlon of Westchester 
county. 

M'alon CIt)' Girl Oles 
MASON CITY, May SO CAP) 

Betty Easley, 8, daughter ot W. 
J. Easley of MallOn CIty, died at a 
hospital here today of Injuries suf· 
fered when .he Wall knocked 10 teet 
from a brldp b)' a Mllwaukee 
freight train near Portland. 8he 
Will on a Memorial day picnic with 
her family. 

provement with pool· Il"oapects for been undergoing trea.tment In a hoa· 
some cl'Ol1s were nscdbed as reaBons. pltal for the last eight days. He hllSl 

Veteran I}rops Deud 
MARION (AP) - Simeon Mal·tln. 

86, one Of tho last thl' e Civil war 
veterans In Sprlngvlllc. d "ollped Ilead 
at the home of his daughter. M,·8. 
Will Flndull, as he prepared to join 
bl. comrades In Springville to corn· 
memorate Mem.orlaJ da)'. 

appeared to be Improving. 

Webster Count)' Seeks AId 
FT. DODGE} (AP)-Weblter coun

ty will allk Governor H~rrlnR' fOI' 
$600.000 oC Iowa' allotment of the fed· 
el'al fund for highway and other pu\). 
Ii(' works pl'OJects, It was <k!c1ded to
da,y. 

RaUroader Kill" Self 
ATLANTfC (AP)- Hal'old Welch . 

32. fO''Tller Omalla. Neb.. ralI roa,1 
employe. shot a.nd killed himself her 
Monday night. He came he"e three 
,,_ks ago to lieU Insurance. Survlv. 
Inll' are the widow, one daughter. hla 
mother, MI'8. Cora 'Velch, all at At· 
luntlc, a.nd a 81ater, Reva Olbllon of 
Kearne),. NtJb, 

GALESBURG, III. (AP)- Clltrord port on tax collectlolUl (I'Om 1&1100 
Newkirk a.nd Earl Linn, recruits ill! com pan Ieli. ' 
th federal reforestation corps. were, ------------
home atter a week In camp at Jeffel'· 
son Barrack.8. Mo_ Newkirk said be 
did not relish sleeping in & tent and 
arising early. He al80 cOmplallled 
about the food_ LInn said he WW! 

willing to return. Recruiting hood
Quarter» at Chicago said DO decision 
had been rea.ched D{J to whether dill' 
ciplina.ry ~UOB woulll be 'lakeD. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-FaIr and _.IIM 
wanner Wedll dsr: ........., 
IJeearoIq ........... , ........ .., 

sh __ Jia e~"'". 
&Joa. _ ----.:.......-Jl . , 



Annual Iowa City Flower 
.~I'I\ Show Will Open Friday 
Complete Schedule of Exhibits 'Announced 
I 'It om.e,n Make Final Preparations for, 
I')' . Week's Big Event 

The a.nnual community flower 66 Living room or hall. 

ahow, the event of the week taking 67 Porcb. 

place on Friday, meanft much to the 68 Churcb or publlo haJJ. 

women at Iowa City and vlclmty

not only the joy or competition to 
the 'llW'tlclpant9, bu t to mere on· 
lookers, the opportunity Of seeing 
the hundreds of Interesting exhibits. 

Mrs. William T. Goodwin Is 
ellalrman of the garden department 
or the lowa. City Woman's club, 
under whOSe auspices the flower 
iIIhow Is being presented. 

Ribbon awards will be: blue for 
tl1'at place, red, second, an~ while 

69 Breakfast or Invalid tray. 

70 Japanese flower arrangement. 

71 Old [ashloned bouquet. 
72 Winter bouquets, 

'13 Dish gardens. 

74 Shadow box arrangementS. 

(Each box must contain natur· 

al flowers). 
Table Arrangements 

(Using linen, China, glassware, 
tlowers and other decorations- but 

no !lat silver. See rule). • 
75 Luncheon table for tour or six. 

(a) No cost limit. 

tor third award. In conSidering 
title to' the Iweepstakes prize, an 
Ol'lrtnal 011 painting dona ted by 
Kl'IJ. Louis Pelzer, ll1st place Is to 
count five points, second place three 
~1nt8 and third place one point. 
The prize is offered to all en tran ts, 
/except those participating In pre. '17 

(b) Economy table. 
76 Dinner table fo~ six to ten. 

(a) No cost llmlt. 
(b) $5.00 limit. 
Table for large reception. (No 
cost limIt). vlous years_ 
Breakfast table for two. (No 
cost limit). 

Announcement ot the complete 78 
ICh~ule of exhibits for the show 
tollows: 79 Sunday nlg'bt supper. (No cos t 

limit). Perennials and AnnUals 
1 Aquilegla (columbine). 

(a) Long spurred. 
(b) Collection. 

' 2 Campatlula. 
(III) Canterbury bells. 
(b) Other c8.IDpanula. 

a Centaurea (.comflower). 
" DelphinIum (larkspm·). 

(1\) Single. 
(b) Double. 
(e ) Collection. 

Q D1artlhus. 
(a) Pinks. 
(b) SWeet William. 

S })Jctamn us (lta:s plant). 
1 Digitalis (tax glove). 

. 8 Ga!Ual'd'la (blanket flower). 
9 H emerocallis (day U1Y). 

(a) Lemon. 
(b) Orang'!. 

10 Hesperia (sweet rocket). 
11 Heuchera (col·a IOOlls). 
12 Ismene (Peruvian daffodil). 
12 Lily. 

(a) Specimen stalk. 
(b) Collection. 

14 Luplnus (Lupines). 
15 Myosotls (forget·me·not). 
16 Pansy. 
17 Papa.ver (poppy). 

(a) Orienta l. 
(b) Iceland. 
(0) Annual. 

18 Pyrethrum (painted daisy). 
(a ) Slogle. 
(b) Douhle. 
(c) Collection. 

19 ~anunculu6 (buttercups). 
I 20 

21 
Sweet peas. 
VIola. 
(a) Cornuta (tufted pansy). 
(b) Odorata (sweet violet). 

22 Unclassified perennials. 
28 Collection of pereonials . 
24 Collection of pere nnials grown 

from seed by exhibitor. 
25 Collection of narned rock plant~. 
26 UnclassifIed annuals. 

]rls 
(A) Bearded Iris 

27 Specimen stalk , a ny color. 

80 SpeCial occasions M child's pa L" 
ty, a wedding or other annl· 
versary. 

81 Tables of all natiClns. 
82 Commercial dealers eXhibit, any 

occasion. 
Ed ucafion Exhibits 

83 Natlve nowers and plants. 
84 Native ferns. 
85 Bird bouses. 

J NIOR DEPART~ttNT 
Art ExhibIt 

86 GlU'den Scenes and flower Ill" 
ra ngements. 
(a) 1n oil, water color or pastel. 
~b) In charcoal, penCil, or silk . 

87 OrIginal design. 
(a) Flower and bIrd motif in 

surface patterns or borders. 
(b) Book-plates, any design, 

(Iowa City public library oC· 
tel's a pt'!zc Cor a Clllld"a bOoll' 
plate). 

88 Posters. 
(a) Advertising the tlowor show. 
(b) Advel'tising Iowa City. 

89 Miniature projectS. 
(a) Home and groundS'. 
(b) Wayside market. • 
(c) Filling stalion. 

90 fIandlcratt. (BIrd hOllse8, teed· 
Ing stations, btrd baths, or gar. 
den accessories). 

91 Arrangements (flower). 
(a) Living rOOm. 
(b) Breakfast table, 
(c) Ch ildren's party. 
(d) Plcn ic pady. 

Mrs. Kuever ' Will 
Entertain 20 Today 

Honoring Mr. a n(jJ Mrs. Robert 
P a lt, Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, 5 
lVLelrose circle, Is entertaining 20 
guests at a dinner at her bome thIs 
even ing . BrIdge wl11 be played later. 

Mrs. Fred Hansehett pt Atlanta, 
Ga., sister and house guest ot Mrs. 
Dean Llerle Is also to be guest of 
·bonor at the a ffaIr. Mt·. and Mrs. 

28 SpeCimen stalk, self colored, 
whIte. 

29 Specimen sta.lk, selt colored, lav. Palt are summer guests of Mr. and 
ender or blue. Mrg.. Paul Gibson. 

colored, 

Mrs. Souchek's 
Pupils P1A~ in 
Recital at Union 
A recital pretl6nted by Mrs. Char· 

lotte Souchek'. student. In plano· 
forte Monda.y evenIng In the women's 
loon~ of Iowa Vnlon wae attended 
by mIOre than 200 personll. 

The program pr.tI1Itd Is as fol· 
lows: 
ClftOIIatlon Match, Trio ........ Moe\Jlng 

Rona14t Siftlth, HuSh Kelso, 
Howard Van Doren 

Big Base ISI~r ........... 4 .. _ ........ .. Roft 
LeWis' Jenkhl8O* 

The LInnet ..................... .. _ ............. nea 
Betty Kes;llft 

Morning sop8' ........... ~ ........ ... Ketterer 
Jack Murphy 

M'inuet Anllq\19 .................... Berwald 
Betty Cole 

Frolic Among the Autumn Lea.ves 
................. .......... ............................. ROlf 

Rubye Alley 
Setting the Table .... ... ........ + ... Bixby 

Jane Bwlnd&1 
The Mermald, op. 89 No.6 

8chytte 
Dorothy Rahkln 

Htintlnl' SOD&, ........................... Ourlitt 
Bobby Merriam 

The Invitation .............................. Friml 
Maurine Tiltany 

'1'he Ch8.lle ....................... . , ........... ' Frlml 
Donald Reha 

IJUllaby op. 13 No. 1I ................ Heller 
Phyllis Brlceland 

Giants .......................................... Rogers 
Billy BoUer 

Dance of the Kewpkls .......... Ashford 
Marjorie Sidwell 

r.ove's Dream, duet ... 4 .............. · Llszt 
Ronald Smith, Hugh KelSO 

Consolation, op. 30 No.3 
....................................... MendelS60hn 

BarbQra Ma.y Mezlk 
Three Themes .. .. .................. Schubert 

Marie Schlntlep 
Blrdllng ........................... ~........... (JiNeg 

Joan Freund 
By the Sea ............................ Schubert 

Hertha. Schone 
Scarf danCe ........................ Chamlnade 

Detty BOUer 
8ete'nadb ........................................ Drdla 

Dorothy Reha 
Valse op. 6t No.2 .................... Chopin 

Glenna Wesenberg 
Nocturne op. 9 No.2 ............ Chopin 

Suzanne Krueger 
To Sprln« op. 43 No. 6 ...... .......... Grleg 

HUSh Kels!} 
Fantasia ........ .............................. Mozart 

Dffi'o6hy SotJchek 
Juha dance ....................... _ ........... Dett 

Ronald SmJth 
Hungarian dance, NO.6 Trio, Brahms 

IWnald Smith. Altl'ed Souchek. 
Hugh Kelso 

Alumnu! Returns to 
Visit Iowa Citian, 

Mt·. Lyle Kinmonth, cle.ss of '95, 
stopped In Iowa City yesterday to 
visit Walter Davis. 909 E. Burling· 
,ton streDt, en ro~te home from Co· 
'Iumbus Junction whero he had been 
(VIsiting his father on his ninety· 
fourth .birthday, 

Mr. K.1nmonth is' the Mltor and 
owner of the Asbury Park Pt-ess 1:1 
l'lew York. :Mrs. Klnmonth was 
formerly LUlU SwIsher of Iowa City. 

Students :Lea.ve 
tor ColOI'll.&. 'l'ollII.y 

Ingans Brattley, E3 Of Iowa dity, 
and JOlin ~tlltsrhan, Ll of Gleeley, 
Colo., at'e leaving THursday' morn· 
,ns' ffir Gr~ey. Bradley bas a po· 
l\IItlon as' I'I'is.till~er of the 8team· 
boItt C&b1n reeori. :iii' Specimen stalk, self 

pUrple at' dark blue. CltlcagoalUl Leave . ? c . , 
81 Specimen stalk, lielt 

pInk ot' red. 
colored, After Vlslt Esther Schwldder 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Black aM Wilt G.- W St~ Lod 
32 S'peclmen stalle, 

yellow. 
selt colored, \Son, stewart, of Chicago. lett yes· E~het 8cl'rlrldder, At or Wa.1I 

lIS Specl me n staHr, 
combinations. 

'terday at·ter a visit with Dr. a.nd Lake, lit leavtng lot the erid ot tM 
blcolor, blue Mrs. T. L . Hazard, 521 Clark IIth®l yeaI' fot' St. LOuIs / where 

IItreet. Mr. Black Is a brother of . "lte haa received> a p08ltlofl Ill' soeial 
34 SpecImen stalle, 

comblnalfons. 
blcolor, red Mrs. Hazard. SliM-lee work. 

15 Specimen stalk, pllcata. (Ex· 
ampl\), Mme. Chereau), 

IIG Specimen stalk, blended tones. 
(EXample. Isollne). 

87 Collection of Bearded Iris. 
38 Not bearded, Siberlca, Crlstat::., 

etc. 
(a.) SpeCimen stalk. 
(b) Collection. 

19 Seedlings grown by exhibitor. 
(a) Specimen. 
(b) Collection. 

Peonies 
40 White, double. 
41 Red, double. 
42 Plnlt, double. 
43 Cream or yellow, double. 
44 White, single. 
45 Red, Single. 
46 Pink, .In~le. 
47 Any color, Japanese. 
48 Collection of double varloties. 
.9 Gollectlon Of slngle varieties. 

Roses 
tiO SpeCimen, climbing. 
61 Specimen, hybrid tea. 
68 SpecImen, hybrid 'Perpetual. 
U Speclmen, bUllb, . _.J:.1f 
lifo OoUeotlon, climbers. 
6Ii Colleetlen, h~rid tea. 
i& Collection, hybrid perpetual. 
67 Collection, bush, 

ShrubS 
51) COllection blooming shrublJ. 

(a) Speolmen, flowering spraY. 
59 Vines. 

llou8e Plants 
to !"enu!. 
61 IFoUare. 
II Blooming. 
63 C'olleptl<m. 

Artle'lc Flower Arra.ngement 
h Corsaae. 
85 DIning rQom table, 

(a) Large. 

lb! §Pla.I1J 
~ .. w .... -

t ~l 

GODdNews 
~ L~ i ,~~ 

'We have just receiyed word 
4 • of " , 

thai yfjU wilt Le able 10 Ko-
, I 

dak tnt the gt't'fflnds at tke 

Centlii'y 01 Progress. 

~ouldn't a Kodak ~iike alii 
ideal gili .for lOme Fadu-

ate? 
. '. 

We have over to~ to 
ch06se ftorii. 

Be~" to.tI,. 
Dr,al1t 

rite Rexalt a Kodak State 

12.4 East .OJn. 
t 

It 3' . f t 8 

-, . 
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Make This Model at Home · 

The Iowan's Daily Pattera 

SigEpsto 'I 
Give Dance, 

Harold Spoke to Play 
lor Annual Summer 

Party 

Smart Model for 
The Matron 

Pattern 2559 

By ANNE ADA~lS 
" . recommend this smart way 

elender'ize . .. wcar a frock sl>ccla l
Iy designed with evel'y line and de· 
tall lo C\"eate a tall, gracious sil· 
houet. In this model nOle the point· 
ed seamIng, light upper bodice tor 
contrallt, three·quarler pulfed sleeveef 
and new neckllne . .. all contl'lbut. 

Tho annual s ummeL' formal din. Jng to the Impol1:ant etrect. Sill, 
net· dance of Sigma Ph i Epsilon w!ll pt'Jnts, particularly the popular twin, 
take place at the Iowa City Country imotlfs, will make up beautifully. I 
cfU'b tomorrow evening. Members Pattern 2559 may be ordered only 
and thelr guests, alumni and other In sizes ltG, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. SI1;e 
out·oe·lown guests will da nce to the 36 requires 2 5·8 yat'ds 39 inch fab· 
Imuslo of Harold Spoke and his Ce.! rIc and 1 7·8 ya rds contrasting. {J. 

dIU' Rapids orchestra. Appoorlng lustrated step·by.stev sewing In· 
!'Nlth the orchc5tt'a are Irene Day I structions Included with this I>llt
>of Cedat· Rapids, blues slnge l', and tern . 
Kathryn Grimm. tap dancer, I Sond FIFTEEN CENT (15C) In 

Black suede, painted with a moon. coins ot' stamps (coIns preferred) 
light river scene, wiJI be used as for this Anne Adams pattern. 
Ule program covers. Many hued 'Wrlte plainly your na me, addl'esa 
!Streamers will decorate tho ball and style number. Be SURE TO 
room, while the tables, In cabal'llt 
8tyle around the edge or the danre 
noor , are to be decorated in lhe fr&.· 
terni ly colors. 

Prot. and Mrs. C. L. Lovell and 
Coach and Mrs. D. A. Armbrustet' 
are to be chaperons for the affair. 

Arrangemenls are under lhe dl· 
!r8CUon of J ack Rundell, A2 of Mar· 
s halltown, Chairman; CaIToll J ohn· 
l'Ion, AS o( Clinton; Chauncey H. 
Carl, AS of Des MOines; Virgil God. 
(frey, A3 of Muscatine, and WilHam 
H. Blrbarl, A2 of Monmouth. 

STATE lZE WANTED . 
'l'HE NEW SUMMER EDITION 

OF l.'HE ANNE ADAMS ]'AT
TERN BOOK I READY. After· 
noon, sports, golf, tennis drcsses. 
jumpers, house trocks, special be
ginners' patterns. slyles for juniors, 
and cool clothes for yo ungslet·s, 
and instructions t or making a chiC 
sweatel' are among the fascinating 
items. SEND FOR YOUR. COPY. 
PRlCE OF CATALOG AND PAT
TEUN 'fOOETllER TWEN'l'Y· 
FIVE CENTS. 

Mrs. Lambert Plans 

Adress &:11 mall orders to The 243 West 17th 
Dally Iowan Patlern Deparlment,. CIty. 

Supper Pal'ty Tonight Rev. W. P. Lemon to per Is to maltQ reservations early to· 
day. 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 1\'[olrOse clr· Talk for Men's Club 
cle, will he hosless to 36 gucsts at 
a supper party at her home thJ~ 

evening. The guest list wlll Include 
alumnae of KapPa Kappa Gamma, 
~hls year's seniors of the sO I'ority, 
Ithe president-elect, rushing captai:1. 
and Mrs. Sara Hhoades, sorority 
chaperon . 

At the SUPI>er meeting of the Men's DES MOINES (AP) - Young Tel" 
ry, Davenport lightweighl, clinnxed 

club of the ,PrCsbytel-lan church at tile opening 6how or lhe ouldoor box. 
6 p.m. this cvening, lhe Rev. W. P. ing scason here lonight by taking a 
Lemon is to speak. His subject will ten round decision over Tommy Cor· 
be his recent trip lo Cuba. bE'tt of Omaha. T91'1'Y'S snapplet· 

Garden flowers will decorate the 
house, and a social hour w\1l follow 
the supper. 

'rhe Rev. Mr. Lemon lett some two punching gave him lhe verdict but 
Iboth Pl'ovl'd willing mixers. Steve 

weeks ago for Cuba and returned Cronin, 144, Des MOines, shaded 
TueRrlay morning. Jackie Burns, 160, Lone l.'ree, in six 

Anyone wishin g lo attend the RUP' ]·ounds. 

Smart Gifts For The-- ' 

COlVIE ON TO YETTER'S FoR YOUR GRADUA. 

TION GIFTS-IT'S EASY TO SELECT AT YET. 

TER'S-AND YOU HAVE OUR ASSURANCE THAT 

YOU WILL GET QUALITY GIFTS AT REASON. 

SMART 

BAGS 

ABLE PRICES. 
SMART SCARFS 

No gil'l ha s too JOllity-so 

sea.t' rS will 1.10 O.K. fo.· her 

girt. N ew deSigns, colors, 

:U111 styles . 

59c and $1 

SMART HANKIES 
Smllll, but very approprl· 

ate smart Itanldcs always 

IlUllte a nice girt. rdced 

25c to $1 

You won't go wrong on a 

bag for 3 ~lrt, You'll IIntl 

a tine assortment at Yel.-

ter's-in leathel', (a.b.·ic, or 

beaded styles. 

98c 10 $2.9,5 

SMART 
HOSIERY 

Always a favorite Rnd a 

nice girt that every girl 

wclwmes. SelJectioos are 

particularly nice 11\1; IYet: 

ter'8 In HA YSER-I'HOE· 

NIX-HOLEPROOF. 

75c to $1.35 

SMART 

GLOVES 

SMART 
TOILETRIES 

ToiJetries always mRke III 

nice gift-Uley'rO sO lIluch 

a.PI)rociatcd ahd It's so 

casy to seleet 'rllnt 0U1" fllg' 

stocle Priced 

25c to $7.50 

EVCI'Y girl lilies gloves snd 

your selection from l{a,y

ser fabric 01' l'errln tilfd ",;j;i~~"':' ,--: 

Aris ltil] will be eo ellSY at 

Yetter's. 

5ge to $2.95 

1 ,', 

SMAR1; , 
JEWELRY " 

When you mention jewel

ry, you'll n"tui-aUy thhlk 

of Yetter's, bet.Use of out 

large val'lety of pendant8, 

rln/r8, 6Rrrlngs, IIntceletS, 

etc. She'll like Jewell')'. 

5Se to '1.95 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1933 

Give Awards 
for Golf Play 

Country Club Holds 
Decoration Day 

Tournament 

Graduate of 1883 
Arrives in City 

for Class Reuail 

Among the (lrst arrtvaJs lor C 

menccment week class reunlo~ 

cady UniverHl ty of ]OW& grou~ 

Arthtll' E. Fitch of Palmer, MUl 

gl'Qduate of the law class of 1881. 

.Awards made in til!' ))ccoratlon l"ltch arrived here yesterday with 

Day .tournrunent al tho Iowa City wife. 
Country c lub were. announced last ThIs is 1\'[1'. Fitch 's third vlst 

evenIng. the unIversity cllmpus since hI. & 

Play during the mOI'nlng Ulvlslon ua.tlon. 110 Came here 1n 1913011 

of lhe conlest In 'Iuded ReCUI'ate drlV· OCcMion Of th e th.lrtleth Qnnlve~ 
in!\', approach, and putting' for both 

m It and' women. or lhe thirty memo 
bers taking parl, 1If,·s. ]1. L. Hands 

a nd J . Huberl Scott look first in 

the accurate drIving contest. FIt''1t 
in the approach contcst wcnl to MrM. 

N . ·W . En~bley and C. n. Merers and 
Ed Rate, lhe laLLer tieing. Frank 
SIt'ub a nd Addie 1\1. Shaff tied ·ln the 
putllng cantost. These will be lliay. 
ed' oft at a lafer dale. 

.Some 35 guests attended the lunch· 
eon .setvcd hI lhe club house at n90n. 

Mrs. J . llubert Scott and n. L . 
tTand won {It'at prize in the mixed 
two ball foursome , the afternoon di· 

of hitr graduation, a nd nga.in 
YML'S ago to attend Commencen 
wcell affairs. Mrs. Fitch MCOIll 
led him on his lMt Visit. 

Mr. Fitch WlUl an attorney 10 

DodS' after receIving his law de 
in 1883. Alter a year at lJlvenr 
he weot to P a lmer, Mass., w~r 
bas practiced law s lnc&" 1888. ~ 

now clet'k of the distrIct court at 
city, a position he has held 10 
years. 

lIe made the Lt'i]\ here by ~ 

sladlng lasl Thurstlay. He 1111 
ma.ln hel'e un LiI Monday, When he 
motor back 

vision of tho tournament. Second Four FamiLies 
awal'd was taften Iby N. ·W. Embley Hold Rmmioll 
al)d MiI·S. Henry Wa.ll;er, while third 'rhe families of Ingalls awll 
wQnt to :r!aiph Parsons and 1\11'8. Graham. BI'adley, F'. B. Whit 
(Jeorge ICay. A handicap was gIven In I land C. N. Kirk ot Davenport, 
lhe foursomc. , D reunion last evening at City I 

THf MfAl-TIMf MARCH! 
71JzuI.1.ed I!c;um th.e ~ t&>o-t 

No Other Electric Refrigerator 
Brings You ALL These 

Extra Features 
The LEN - A- DOR-a touch of the toe 
and the door swings open-women call 

it the handiest thillg in the home. 

All-Porcelain Cooling Unit - Chill-om-eter 
wiLb 8 freezhlg speeds-Steady-Kold De
froster (refrigerates while it defr05ts)-Auto
lDatic Cutout - Rubbel' Ice Tray - Dairy 
Basket-Telescoping Sbell-Sliding Shelf
A-trtomatic Electric Light-Vegetable Bin 
(In 2-door models). 

See the Leonard Electrics at our showroom 
to-day (10 models-4 all-porcelain), and let 
U8 explain our convenient payment plan. 

Why not let the 
LEN - A .. DOR .ave 
24 Mile. of Walk 

a Year? 

BACK and forth ••• bd 
forth , , , carrying disI 

and from your refrigeratorl I 
ably you've never counted the, 
but a noted home economist 
She iound the average '" 
makes 46 trips a day ... .t 
48 miles of walking every 
The Leonard Electric will 
fully half that time 8IId effOl 
because it has the LEN - A
You can carry dishes in 
hands on every trip, and 8 I 
tlf the toe swing! the door B 
open. Only Leonard baa it 

Tbe new Leonard brings 
everything you cOUld detiJ 
electric refrigeration '" un' 
bcaaty,exceptionalroonUnes 
ice ca pacity • . . q Uatity tlla 
been traditional with Leonar 
S:il yeaJ1J • • • a mecbanill8i 
backed by 19ycarrl cxpetlenc 
and many e~lr8 cooven 
ieaturea. 

NEW PRICES START 

$ 9950 
'''SULU' 
alii UII 

SPENCER'-S 
HARMONY . ~l t. HA,LIJ Ij 

15 ,So, Dubuque St. Dial a 

LEONAR[ . , 
.E .L_I_C_T_R~_C t .R.E_F .R .. I.GIIJIIE.RIIIi' A.TIIIi~ 

Never more 
t~an 121 

• • , 
t.4,.t " whet f Ii .. 01' 
Ch.f. us. _k", • ., 
"'... , .. 1 H.Il,,, .,. 
,hetti. Coli 'i' I .. 
Sp'\Jh.HI t. eool.d h 
• delletou •• Iue. bleil' 
t4 with m'lt, 1'10 oth. 
caIln,d 'Pli"'HllIqa'" 
1~ • . 1t I 
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Twenty Compete in First SKIPPY -A Liquid Asset By PERCY L. CROSBY 

s. U. I. Archery Tournament 

McMar!in, Fastenow, T PlaIt GiO'antic 
ReIDy All Place ~ 

High in Events Statue of Lenin 

OE'A~GoO, TOMy IS MeMORIAL OAVAI'IOl'Heli'f"S MAP. L.OTS or1lfE: GI~t..S ·LAQGfi AT A FELLER $17.50,HtO''Il'H AthAt<!N'ON fORt.srftATlON MEN 

So MI.ICH t "'~"'T TO S""'. BUT EVeQVTlME A UlORO NOW IF He STANDS UP FOR Ii IS COUNTRY. IT AT.l30 ~ MO.? DIP r GET LEAR NEO wQONG r I'M . 
tOM'eJ UP IT lSeorS CflUStfEO ItNO MElYS IN MV EYCS. UST S€£M~ oor OF DATE, CAUSE nlE G"U GbO, AFE(.l.~ snwos UP FO~ THE 
evE~I,,!6~ Al~ SO UI~C; OOWN HERf:,PEAR GOD, AU LIS,EN 1t) 'THE f'HLER$ wHO eo~ -mAr $.FtA' AN'IT STAI\'T.'S A (AU,,,. rsw'1' IT sr;"'.! .. AtfY 
e;VERVT,",IH6! NEWr IllAS1'1ERE A MeMOR.IAl DAY ' THEy WON'T FIGHT FoR nus NA'f'ION. "T'NEt' ALL ?J (OUlON'T .sALuns T)f~ REO nA6,(OO, r JOSTCA'/r' 
C,IKt T1f\,S. 1W ~~f(£r{tj:S CUi'I"'N' QOWN ON SAY lrIA-r !F /HE ARM'" +WA.VYIS DON''' AWAY YA si£.6"O~.1 w,4s-MAOE A CORPOIiIAC.Pt THt MM,r-IlS' , 
~I FifieT-'\l'lTjt"n4EM AIoIA'V.NO LWJ ANO ~ wIT~ , I),,'L~ S1b!' WAR. WH EN OlHE~ C'OUtf~IES AN' I'M STICH'IN' 8'1' 1He OUTIlIT', CAuse /(<< riC ('fOISts 
"ntEYRE OISMISS/N' 0fF'IC8tS ANO MEifll I.e Tif£ A~M~ AlfoIT OOIN',)" AN' JUsr AMeRiCA DOES, HOW 00 fRANC€' N4 'ALI. T'H€: WHlr£ PIC.'OWS ,,., ARc.'H61t)t.t 

Twenty Univers ity of Iowa men.1 ' "AW A"'O MARltIlS. JOJT tAUSt: T'HfY "mINI( ITS PEOPLE t<NOIU 'THAT "THE MAP OF' ~e ().s. A/NT A~E HOlOIh'G 'I'WElR LINES, llfEY~6 HO(."fIoI',",£M,600,~N 
and women competed in the fi rat , Sovjet Palace to Have 
annual al I-un iversity archCl'y tourna. SA"'N'SOME HONEY. t30T,6~ IS IT SAVIN' MONtY If' GOI/'! 'w BE CHANGED? 1l4E SI(E€REOA Flm AqE ALL THE Stre"EReMFlS~ (It,N'T /MMt( "rHe'H! '''0. , WO""T 
",ent. und I' t he d /l'ection of Prof. Figure 55 to 80 A NATlOI>l \IID"IC A ~ ARMV ~ANTS 10 ('flANGE TlJI?N/N'1'llE FLAG ItnO Wfll~ FEAn.tERSCUHeRf: me CRY.GoO. CAUSE 1M A M~I"'E AN'I M SCIRE -TO 60 TD) ' 
Claude J . LaPI), yesterdaY afternoon Y d H' h llff MAP OF '@6t,1,$,? HOW(OUlO ~IS NATION STARS USED TO BE AN'NOBoDY (Afi»ES, 08\R Goo, HEAVEN O\uSE IT SA\"S.Q) IN THe,R ,s0H6, t.ISTE'H: 
on the women's athletic field. Tho ar S 19 . 4. • 

archery aftai r consisted of fo ur STOP THEf1? P,,"PA' SAYS Ir'D 6E'Tt>O LA:re YOU !(NOW I'M Nor 1l4E KINO OFA PRAYERs~ft ".rrM~,fmIJNIIldt.fc~.,.,.~.,. .,.,.. ... '" 
eventS: Columbia round, wand shoot, l\lOSCOW, .!\lay 30 (AP)-A l'il\'l1n- TO ()eT BAeK 'THl!f ~ THE GOV€Rf"U::NTS TI-IAT Bf?IN'S ARITHMETIC IN MY PRAYERS, BUT SCM", tlMy."';' ,,"HId"'~ ~o"IW"'_ 
clout shoot, a nd the Hawkeye hunt. tic statue QC Lenin, dwarfIng nil til, PCANYlfII' GO WITH !HE N€W 1 CAN'r SEE WH6f?f 1H€ COUNTRY SA.V&S MONEV • 8)' I/N/~ .sntTeS /ff,{R'INES. " -

Hn~ lIlcl~fu, M3 ~ fu-lliOO~~OOW~UMM~lelnu~~ ~_!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!=~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~S~C;";~;d'~==~~8~V~O~g~M~~~/~N~'~A~N~S~N~t~'S~~~e~O~M~A~N~W~W~O~O~N~~~G~ro~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l_ City, won fi rst place in the Colum. In honor oC the leatlel' oC th!' Dolsne . • 
b la round wIth a score of 320, ' Ven. 
denn Reilly, A2 of Iowa City, sec6nd vlst rcvolut/on, wl!l be the crowning Woman Sues 

HueyP.Long 
with a Bcore oC 262, and Melvi n glory of the much talked of pal.ace of 
Y8slenow, C3 of Peterson, t hird with the Soviets, according to the latest 
204. T his event eonslsted ot 24 ar· plan. 
rows at dis tances at 30, 40, and 50 Announcing that a desIgn by D. M. 
yardS. The tal'getg used were t urn. Iofan, Soviet architect, finally hill! 
/shed by the Wo men's phYSical ed u. 'been accepted as the basIs for the 
cation depaltmcnt and consisted of project aner three competitions, th<l 
Ilve rings , with a valuation oC 9 for committe{l of govel'flment officials in 
a "bulls eye" and countIng 7 6 3 charge of Illanning the palace reyeal· 
Md 1 respectively for the' ot'he; ed that they Intend to 8urmC1unt the 
rIngs. combined office building and large 

Says Senator, Defamed 
Character, Caused 

Arrest 
In the women's secUon of the assembly hal! wIth a. huge statue of BATON nonOE, La., M'ay 30 

Columbia. ro und, Edith M usgrove, Len in. . (APl-Scnator UUey P . Long t oday 
A3 oC IolVa. CI ty won first with 147 ThIs statue WIll be f1'om 55 to 80 
pOints, Catheri~e -Wright second yards high. The buildIng It~cl! would I WllS named defendant in n $250,000 
with 110. form a sort of pedestal for It. damage action flIed by Mrs. Anne 

City Planning 
Group Begins 
Study of W orl{ 
M~m1:>e'-s of the rec(>ntiy apllointp<l 

clty plf<nolng coml11isslon, after COI11· 

plet t'n g tllclr organization M6nday. 
have begun a study or the city im
provement fielrl al1d al'e maldng plans 
lor the beauUflcatlon of the city. 

Prof. Eal'ie Watenl,an of the 
college of engineering, who WeB elect
~ ChaIrman of the commission Mon· 
day, yesterday matie a tour of Io,~a 
City with PI'()fessor Elwood of Iowa 
State coll<'ge, landscape engineer, to 
look {or spots J\1 tho city that need 
Improvement. 

Mr/!. <Jar I Seashore was elected vice 
chll-Il'ma n and D. ·W. Crum sec"etal-y 
oC the commission which consists o( 
seven members appointed by Mayor 
Harry D. Breene; Professor Water
mrtn, Mrs. Carl Seashore, J. F. 
Sproatt, Emma )larvat, Willis 'V. 
Mercer, Merritt C. SpeIdel, and D. 
W. Crum. 

There are no fun cis ttt the prellent 
(or the cO'l1lmlssloll to w01'k with but 
II Is expected they will be available 
lor tutUI'£} work ill latcr city budgets. 

Prepare Dedication 
for riew Waterway 

NEW ORLEANS, May 30 (AP)
The Great Lalcos-to·Gulf waterway 
will be dedicated here tomorrow at 
a ceremony m arking t.he departure 
for Chicago of the f irst cargo over 
the new all water l'o ute. 

GUns will boom a salute when the 
leaeral J.largellnea boat "Vic]csburg" 
stearns northward with lt~ tow aCter 
little Miss An Ita C, P radillo has 
broken on i ts bow boltlcs con taini ng 
water fl'om' the Gu l! of Mexico and 
Lake Michl&'1ln. 

Leonal'tl Talee!) Feature 
CHICAGO, May 30 (Ai') - K Id 

Leonard of E as t ~{olin e. III ., It m id· 
dlewelght, tonight won the dec ision 

. at the 'Veate t'n stadi u", show f rom 
XIIri Ogren of Swcden In the eight 
round fcatu I'e bou t, 

Jaek Sha rkey, M.lnneapolls, boM 
Jack Schweitzer , New Yor k, In It six 
round tight a t 135 llou nd!<; Nick 81· 
rondls, Molino, took the dec ision 
Irom Fred lIaWkelte, Ch iCago, III 
four ('au nds a t 14 5 \lOu nds, ... . - . 
l'" Don't 8elieve in 
, CUtirvoyants, But-" 

DULUTH, Minn., May 30 (AP)~ 
Capt . . Ot~o ll'rl cko of the Du lu th, 
~oallt gua rd , sayll he does not be· 
Pleve In c \ IlI"\'oyant~ , IJut to sulll!
fy , Bup riOt' , WI R., woman hi s 
trew will drag 'row r Slip Wedne~· 
day on the s trength o r a fo rtune lei. 
.ler's tiP . 
. ~{~. Anthony 1{uJu8, Super ior, 

' , ~OId Captain FrJclle a c\ull'voynnt 
~~ aalcl- her hUsba.nd, mIssing ~ '11 (,c\ 

, ':ay H, hd. drowned in T ower Slip. 
h,IlIU8, 36 , WIlS a jailer a t Dou glas 
~nty jail. He had BUt children, 

' ~l don't believe In fortUne tollers, 
" d'" to lIatisfy tlte WOmltll , we will 

tar tbe ,lIp," COPta Jn ll'l'lcl(o sal ,1. 

BOY SOUGHT IN SLAYING 

lIIrs. Grace lHacDonalc1 (left) wcalthy widow of F lint, Mich" 
who was beaten to rleatb with a heavy book-end in her MiChigan 
home. .At right, Balfe MacDonald, 17 year old son of the slain 
woman, who is sought by Flint police for queHtioning in connection 
with the murder of bis mother. 

Ii I fl§ tor ,.Le 
~ 

You Can Always Find 

GRADUATION 
GIFTS ~~R~ 

Week End Bags 

Book End Books 
Desk Blotters Stationery Holders 

Line.A.Day Books Trinket Boxes 
leather Goods 

Book Covers Bridge Sets 
Card Cases Brief Cuses 

Dill Folds 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

on the cornel' 

dl'unlten, curalng woman, " and had was s tilI In a critical condItion to J at 8:30 a.m , In the new chapel cele· Nurses Get 
Certificates 

order ed her ejection. 
At W ashington Senator Long de· 

nled that Mrs, Pleasant had been 
ejected from the capitol by him.. 

Mahatma Still in 
Critical Cond'iti'on 

day as the resu lt of this three weeks 
fast whic h wns broken shortly at· 
tel' n oon yesterday. 

He \vl lI requit'e abSolute physical 
a nd me ntal rest, they said. 

Ga.n dhl was In formed that the til, 
."ous S iva temple DO longer was 
bar red to " un touchabIEfl." His fast 
Iwas inte nded to dIrect atlention I" 

Fourtee n . students or the Mercy 
hospital school of llu l'S lng r eceived 

diplomas yesterda Y atter t hree 

brated by the R ev. M. J . Dla.mond, 
chapla in ot t'he hos pital, who deliv
ered the add ress. Mu sic was 
fu r nisMd by th~ choll' ot St. Mary's 
ChUl'Ch . 

TI~ose who l'ecelved diplomas are: 

, POONA, India, May 30 (AP)- the restrictions Ilgain~t thIs lowellt years of train ing. 
D oclors said' the Mahatma Gandhi class or H indus. Commencement fo llowed a Mass 

Loretta Br ugma n ot NIchols , Mabel 
F isber Of Kalona, Hele n Gough of 
I owa City, L Ydia Hanson ot Nichols, 
Mary H ershber ger of K a.lorta., Els ," 
H olecek at SOla ri, Joseph In!! J an se n 

TELL YOUR FRJENDS OF , 

THIS SPECIAL JUNE OF

FER. 

You can' t afford to miss The Daily 

Iowan each morning when its cost is only 

one and one-third cents a day 1 

You owe it to yourself not only to keep up on the news 

a morning l)aper but also to read TIle D'aily Iowan's interest

jng features including: "Believe It Or Not" by Ripley, "Tile 

Old Home Town," "Behind the Scenes in iioDywoo'd," 

"Skippy," etc. 

It costs so little, only 7¥2 cents per week if you fake advan

tage of the special June offer today. . 

-- I .~ 

i r } only 

00 

for 12 months 

S.,eC!lal "flae Qller 

or Nichols, lIfarle Kruse Of West 

LIberty, Allee Laug hlin of Emmets' 
burg, Laurella. Llnnenlramp of 
SIj!'0urney, Mary Nortman of W est 
Liberty, Velva Stockman of O][ford , 
Genevieve W ehr of WashIng ton , 
and Mary Wes t of West Bra.nch. 

The SIsters at the bospltal e nte r · 
talned the gTaduatel at a. three 
course breakfut t>recedlng the 
Comme ncement at 6:30 '!l.m. in the 
dhllng room . , , 

D~ily Iowan 
"With Your Breakfast ~offe~" 

.. 

e 

'" , ,r .. 
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Jobs for the Jobless 
\ ASIDE FROM TllE already urgent need 

for employment, another incentive to 
I local action Wll, addpcl Monday with the an

nouncement by Dr. W. L. Bywater, chair
, man of the Johnson county R.F.C. commit
, tee, that state emergency funds nrc now e; 

hnllStecl and that all county committees will 
close tlleir accounts today. 

Since the organization of the committee 
bere Jobnson county hns r eceivl'd $13,830 
from the R.F.C_ There has been a balance 
every month the committee has been in exis
tence. Fuel, food, and clothing have been 
taken care of for the needy families since 
Feb.l. 

As is also Sllggested in the Chamber of 
Commcrc 14 point prosperity program 
every cent expended by the committee has 
bl'en made np by work on some county pro
jcct. Local tax'payers have been saved a to
till of $12,246. 

ow, however, thOl e fund" are exhausted 
and a large percentage of Johnson county 
needy are still jobless. TIle burden for them 
mnst b assumed in one way or another by 
1 he count.y, or in the case of local people, by 

, the city. 
In line with that it is the purpose of the 

I PI'opoAed Cl18mbel' of Commerce program not 
only to furnish a means of living for the job
les~ but to continue along the road to general 
county improvement. Roads, municipal air
port, the city beautiful are only a few of 
Tltojects contemplated-all oE which by their 

I very utility, whether backed by thll Chamber 
of Commerce, city, county, or state, are cer
tain to be carried out in the future. 

With thofle considerations in mind, it takes 
no very great argument to point out the im
media Le value of such a program. State road 
funds will be spent somewhere-just as well 
in Johnson county. Various improvements 
are already contemplated throughout the 
connty and city-just as well now when labor 

, mId constJ'llction costs are lower than they 
bave been in years. 

And the jobless need their jobs. 

One Point Won 

NEW YORK summer students won a 
point lao t week when the board of esti

mate authorized funds for tbe maintenance 
of free summer session" at Brooklyn, Hunter, 
and City colleges. 

Thc decision was the climax of a contro
versy that began when su mmer session ap
propriations were eliminated from the col

I lege budgets last fllJl by the board of highcr 
education. Its significance reaches farther 

1 than the boundaries of New York city. 
The most important problem in the world 

today is education, a fact that has been 'too 
often overlooked in the modern jumble. 

It would seem to be self evident that if 
education could be carried through to its 
ultimate goal there would be an end fo.rever 
to such senseless affairs as wars and depres
sions, graft and official deceit, pornographic 
magazines and gang murders, poverty and 
unemployment. 

This is. not meant to be a blanket agree
ment with aLI the methods of modern edu
cation. Everyone is entitled to his own opin
ion as to the value of this or that course of 
study. In fact it has been a healthy thing for 
the American public to display some inte~t 
in consideration of "alues in the education 
for which it pays. This is rather a gentle 
protest against ,the fundamental fallacy un
derlying the too common contention that 
education doesn't pay and should be simpli
fied to the old nine months course modeled 
on the three R's. 

It is almost axiomatic that complete know
ledge, tolerance, and a high plane of charac

, tel' on the part of disagreeing men will pre
clude any chance of 3 serious controversy. It 
is as true of nations 8.1 of men. The charac-

• ter of a nation is merely a reflection of the 
composite character of the common people, 
tho.lie who go to the ,polls and vote. This 
character is dependent for its quality dirt-ctly 
upon the extent to which the forces of et.luca
fion-the home, the church, the school, the 

• movies, the radio, the newspape.r-combine 
to lead the common man in the right direc
tion. The responsibility is inescapable. 

Most seriously needed in education today 
are not the three R's. These can be taught 

, to the gangster; they will aid him in his pro
fession : bnt he will still be a gangstir, What · 

.' is needed, and badly, is the coordination of 
all the educationaL forces in the dissemina
tion of culture in its broadest sense. Know

, ledge is necessary. Love for work and toler
ance in all things are essential jf the prob-

o lema besetting the troubled world are to be 
finnlly solved. 

TIle goal cannot possibly be achieved by 
a wholesale slasbing of costs at a time when 

• true educatioa is mORt urgently needed. In
stead the situation calls for redoubled effort 
with eyes focused far ahead on a possible 

i petter day, • _ \ _-' _ I....!-I \ . _..A 

Hot Propaganda 
(From ,be ChrLitllUJ Science ~lonJtor) 

As pOrridge Is to the Scot and garlic to tbe Ital
Jan, 80 Is paprIka. to tbe Magyar. The sUrrlng 
cadence of her romantic gypsy music has made 
Hungary belOVed, but It Is paprika. that made her 
famous. And now /fOOl! forth che decree fl'om Buda
pest that a mol'll er ItlillI paprlkale88 world be ap
pr1sed at the virtue and aroma at the pungent pep· 
,pery condbMnt. 

I~ III poalIlble, albeit Improbalble, that spots exist In 
Hungary where' the galloping rhythm o! the gypSy's 
fiddle does not nightly lure the Magyar to dance the 
fantastic csa.rdaa, ,but no traveler may esca.pe the 
dish which Is t1avored by the nationa l sweet red 
pepper. And when not passlng his palate It traverses 
hili vision In every marketplace whel'e smalJ hea.ps 
at pods and seeds add their scarlet hue to the gene"al 
scheme of color. Na.turally, in a land so rich In 
poetry and Imagination, verse has been written In 
Its praLae. 

CuriouSly enough, the pnprlka. of Hungary Is less 
peppery than the product bearIng the same name 
In allen lands whel"e more phe\gmatlc tempera
menta Clnd the orlgtnal a.rtlcle Insufficiently calorlflc_ 
In this respect the Magyar may be sald to be more 
gounnand than gourmet, frankly prefe-rr l.ng quan
tity to quality, tor the true Hungarian finds that 
'l'epast lost where paprtkn. does nnt reign. 

New boundaries established. at Versailles lopped 
goodly ch unks of terrltol'Y from the land of the Mag
yars, compelling them to seek w1der markets. It 
18 more than passing strange that a World war and 
lts labyrinthine artermath should start a wave of 
propaganda to carry the aromatic fruIt of trees 
grown on the pla.lns of Hungary to add a relish to 
1he tables at ttle nations. 

The fact that sharp reductions in arma
ments and food acreage are being sought 
simultaneoll.lyat the Gencva conferences in
dicates that those who are seeking to improve 
'World conditions believe that at this tUnc the 
swords will have to be beateD into something 
other than plowshares. 

-CMistioo Smence Monitor 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS ... 
By FIu.Nx J un 

No one who has thought that perhaps oWclals 
at the ChIcago W-orld's Fair-Century of Progress 
to you-were joshIng when they prognosticated that 
their great city would ,be pulled out of the depres
sion by the time the fall' was over need have any 
fears. Either their forecast will come true or Chi
cago wlJl be worse art than ever. 

Although the fair has about 'broken even durIng 
its tlmt three days-It mllst attract 100,000 persons 
per day to cover expenses-there are pros
pects of rea.l money. not only for the Century of 
progress but tor every one of ChIcago's department 
mores, theaters, rnstauranls, souvenir shops, ctc. 

A SIngle visIt to the fair conv Inces one that no
lbedy can aNord to miss going. Even though It 
may take tb\'es week8--a conservative estimate-to 
see everythIng. that fa.ct should be no deterrent, 
'nor should anyone be frightened off because lemon
ade costs a dbne or because the fall' Is three and one
halt miles long. 

Most interesting of the thousands at exhLblts In 
!the hundreds of buildings Is that In the medical de
partment which deplots rhe knowledte of me<llcal 
science and presents educational material aimed at 
acqUainting hundreds of thousands of fairgoers with 
the facts of lire and what l.s being done Itbout them. 
Clustered about these elthlblts, hundre(ls Of men. 
women and children-wide-eyed and unbellevlng
gJl.8P at the cross·sectlon of h uma.n bodies, at the 
drawings and explanatory posters. And In a smaJl 
IBudltorlum where a number of health lectures are 
given dally, sit several hundre<l men and women of 
aU ages, Interestedly watching a glass robot through 
whlcn may Ibe seen the human InnardS, and listen
ing w,hlle the robot explains what he's all Dlbout. 

Next In Importanco and Interest Is the electrical 
building and the hall or eclence. where moat of the 
advances or the last century are pre.sente<l In ex
htblts coating- h undre<ls of thousands at dol1ars. The 
marvels of the olectrlclll age are here shown In de-
1a1l_ !bewilderIng assortment of accessories to 
dally human lite. 

Several thousand guards and cashiers, hundreds 
of ncksha·pullel'8 and wheel-chalr wheelers-all 
trained In the manner Of Roxy ushers and versed In 
the wHes of sIghtseers' guldes--a.re cver-present 
throughout the grounds. In evel-y corner, at every 
Intersection and doorway, at every flight at stairs, 
near every exhibit, these attaches are ready to ex
plain or show the way. 

Behind the scenM at Century of Progress head· 
quarters In the Administration building a1l Is 
hurry and bustle and contusion. Even the oWce 
boy doesn't know who works there or what they do, 
granted that he knows himself what he is supposed 
to do. A gllmllse here makee the orderly conduct of 
the rest of 1he fair the more miraculous. 

Many of the offlcials and even pu'bllc address an
nouncers obtaln~ their jobs through political 
"pull," admIttedly. One of the latter category pre
sented. Iet\.era from two U. S. senators and the gov
ernor to get hilt pOSitIon. His chief worry now Iq 
cetting [lIIl.ld for his work. So far it Is the under
atandlng that all employes must accept 10 per cent 
of their pay In six and one-half per cent Oentury oC 
Progress bonda. 

Nevertheless, anyone who comes WIthin a thous
and mJles of the tall' and doesn't go 18 doing him
self an Injustice. It hardly seems possible that so 
much of the record ot hllman progress ca.n be re
corded in one place, In any sort of lntelJlglble man
ner. But It ha.& been done. Spending 10 hours just 
_Ing onC<tIWeth of all there Is -to see Is an ex
perience I wouldn't have mLased for the world. 

Book Bitl-
(Front The AmbUII8A10l'll. by Henry Jamell) 

"I hope you at any rate," she purslled Wl,th a 
quklk change, "appreciate the care I take ot M'r. 

WaY1NLnh." 
"Oh, bnmensely." But Strether was not Yet In 

line. "At all events," he roundly brought out, "the 
attachment', an Innocent one." 

"Mine and h181 Ah," .he laughed, "don't rob It ot 
ALL rOlll&llClel" 

. .. - .... ~~-----.. ~ .. 

TR'R J)~ILT IOWAN, IOWA mI'!' 
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EXAMINATION 8<JHEDULE 
8eoond Semester, 193%·1933 

)\lay 31. 1933 

WecJnelda)" MIT %4, 8 A_m., to ThursdlT, June I, 4 p .rn. 
The regular program at claSs worK wlll be lIuspended, and the tollowln~ 

IJf!meeter-e.w:amlnation prognun 8ublltltuted tor It. Classes wl11 meet tor 
examlna.tlon In the rooms In whIch they have been regularly meetlns (ex
cept classes In SPBCIAL GROUPS. A, 8. C, D. E and F. as shown 10 the form 
below; and Speeeh (%), 0%. and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attentlon of both studentR, and In
,tructors and professors, to tilE, regula.tlon that there is to be DO deviation, 
In the case of any examination, from this schedule.-except as authorLzbd 
by the Committee on AdmIssion and Classltfcation, on the student's writ
ten petition, filed In amPle lime. supported by the r!.commendatlon of the 
department concerned,-to provIde relief from an excessIve number of 
examinations withIn a single day. ' DeV.la.tIOD lor the purpose of getting 
tbrooCh earlier will not be pennltted. 

In the case of coornets (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, 8. C, D, E and 
F) the schedule It8e1f, aa presented below, provides a general method of 
makIng adjustment.. 

All classes whose llre& weekI)' meetings have occurred as indh:ated in 
the rectangle~, below. meet for eu.mInatlon durina the periods noted at the 
toPII at these three column., and on the day. noted In the rectangles dlrectb' 
oppoalte ILt the lelt of the double, vertical line. 

Wed. 

8-10A.M. 10-12 A.M. 

, 
SPECIAL OROUP A I 

PhysiclI (2) "Chem (2) 

Z-4 P.M. 

! 
MONDAV AT 8 Physics (2H) Bot. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except {lloHe In Math. (5) Social. (2) (Except those in 
Bpeclal Groups Oeol. (2) Acct. (8) Special Groups 

0 
0 

o 0 

0 0 

THE 
eLaQD-DRINKING 

MASAI 
Bravest NatIVes of 
Afrlca. .- ARMED ONL)' 
WITt-I A. SPEAR AND LEATHER 
SHIELD A WARRIOR WILL 
ATIACK AND 1-\1 LL A LION 

A. 

KIKUYU FLAPPER 
WEARS EARRINGS WEtG~ING 10 POUNO~ 

When m the Jun~le she rf!mot/es her eomngs 
G\nd TIes her f6rs under her chIn. 

nliscartoon was drawn in Kisumu. II small cilY in central his breast as they fall backward, covering themsdveullhey 
·Africa. on the shore of Lake Victoria. Kisumu is noted for fall with the rhino shields. 

Bulletin Boards) its giant hippopotamus. Horace. which wanders through the Nn A frican tribe is more fond of jewelry tl1an the KikuyI. 
I, I main street every night. They distend their ear lobes to great leneths with all tOlUol 

I A, B. C, 1), E'I "excer.t pre-medlcals A, B, C, D· / E. 
and F) (For roomB see J;)epartment and F) 

I 

i 

Here I made my first contact with the two hmous African bangles-tob~ccotins, brass rings and coils of telegraphilf, 
'MONDAY AT 9 ~PECl·L GROUP 8 TUESDAY AT 8 " be h K'k d I 1\' . TI M ' I The Kenya and Uganda Railroad Telegraph Co. 1011 tMI 

- ,.. trt s-t e I uyu an tIe '.asal. Ie asal are tIe most forty miles of telegraph wire in one year, due to the Kikuyu 
, (Excettt those I'n All sections of: (Except those in warlike people in Africa. and Ihe warriors perform the almost flappers' mania for this kind of J·ewdry. When in the juncIc 

I SpecIal GrollPs English (2), (02) Special GrouP!' bel ' bl f f k' d k'II' I' h'l d un I~va e eat a anae 'mg an I 109 Ions W Ie arme or heavy brush, these dusky maidens remove their earria&s A. B, C, D, E , (For rooms see Depa.rtment A. B, C, D. E, 
and F) Bulletin Boards) I and il') only with 3 spear and a rhino hide shield. They have the and tie their elongated ear lobes under their chins. I._ 

l! , extreme courage to hold their ground in (ace of the charging Kikuyu maiden today whose ear lobes reached down to hn 

Thu. 

May 

----+1--------;1----------+,-----_ , lion, and as hf leaos upon them drive their spears through shoulders. heavily weighted with mamm<>!h.sized jtwC1rr • . 

Frl, 

May 

MONDA~ AT 10 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D, E, 

SP~~I~t~~~~ (J ,'TUESDAY AT 11 _, __________ If'_o_r_E_x=-p_la._n_a_t_io_n_o_f_.d..:lp:..l_e..;..Y_~_a_rto_o_n_s,_S_e_e_P_a....;g:..e_S_. _~ __ """'!'_ 

Pol. Sd. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 

Sat_ 

May 

27 

Mon. 

May 

Wed. 

May 

ThU. 

Jun. 

1 

Phil. (2) Ec()n. (2) SpecIal Groups 
Chern. (2) (PremedlcalS) A. B. C, D. E, 

and Fl (For rooms see Department and F) 
BulletIn Boards) 

1/ 

I SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT 11 AU sections ot: 

, CElIcept those In French (4). (04) 

A, B, C, D. E, (For rooms see Department 
and F) Bulletin Boards) 

I TUESDAY A:: 
(Except those 10 
Special Groups 
A, E, C, D. E. 

and F) I 
Special Groups French (2), (02) 

'" 1 II SPECIAL GROUP E I 
1/ MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 2 

I' (Except those in Spanish (52), (54) (Except those In 

I Special Groups , German (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, ,(For rooms see Department A, B. C, D. E, II and m I Bulletin Boards) 'I and F) 

I
IMONDAY AT %/ \' TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those 1nl TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those Ln 
Special Groups (Except those In Special Specla.l Groups 
A, B, C. D, E. Groups A, B, C, D, E. ,A, B, C, D. E, II and F) I and F) I and F) 

~ I' I'specinl Group F 
MONDAY AT S AU sections ot: 
(Except those In TUESDAy AT .. Eng\. 4, 04. For 

II Special Groups (Except those In Sileclal I rooms see De-
A. B, C, D, E, Groups A, B; C, D. E. partment Bulle-

and F) and F) 'tin Board. , 
OONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor in .:harge of the IIrst of the two conflicting subjects as 
listed (read by COlumns), within the particular group, who wlIl arrange a 
special examination. RepOrt to Wm, or her, not later than regular class hour 
on Ma~ ~ and 9. 

The lint meetlnc at the class means the tirst lecture or recitation period 
in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case of courses InvolvIng only laboratory periods, the first c1ook
hour at the first weekly meeting. For examPle, chemistry 22 meets tor 
lectures T Th S at 8. The fIrst regular meeting ls, conseQ.Jent]y, Tuc"<lay at 
8,-and the clas8 will meet for examination Thursday, Ml.y 25,2 p.m., accord· 
Ing to th" tabular tonn above. AgaIn, phySics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, tor a tbree-hour laboratory exercl.se, 1·4. The period for the examina
tion Is, therefore, Wednesday, May 31, 2 p.m. 

N.D. All sectlons of freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) will meet on the days 
and at the periods designated below: (For -rooms see departmentaJ bulleUn 
boards.) 
1. We<lnesday, May 24. 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. Thursday. May 25, 2-4: course (2) BA, BB, BC, DA, DB, DC 
3. Friday, May ~.1 , 2·4 : course (2) lA, IB 
4. Saturday, May 17, 2-4: course (2) GA, GD, GC, HA, HB, HC 
5. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; cQ.urse (4) A, B; course S 
6. Wednesday, May St, 10·12: course (2) KA, n, KC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 
7. We<lne8day, May 31, 2-4: course (2) JA, JB, JC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODI;)" cluses,-namely those whose first or only weekly meetings oc
our on We<lnesdays, Thursdays, Fridays. or Saturdays, or ,.,.blch meet "as 
arranged." wlU he assigned for examination, as announced to each such 
class by the Instructor In charge 'Of tile c,lass, at one or another Of tbe fol· 
lowtng periodS: 
. 1. Fro .. 4 to 6 on any day from May 24 to June 1, InclUSive. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Il.rt.t~red U. S. Patent Offiee 

, 
YOUVE G.OT 
"To ~I\JE 

I OONT REMEMBER HIM ' 

EVEJa 'Nre.'TJM~ A LETTER 
BUT HE AI-WAYS SAID 

EM CREDIT: 
I4E''o ~ET AROUND To 

II-\EYRE 
qETT/N'SOME 

IT SOME D~~~~:_.....::::=@~~ 

PLACE NOW! 

INDY~'TR.IMBl...E IS PRETrY MUCH, 
PJ.....EASED WIT}-\ -mE GOVERNMENTS 
FEEL)NG, TOWARD REDl)CJNC7 !HE 
POSTAGrE RA'TE 'To /\NO CEN"TS 

~----------~------------------------------------------------------------------~. ' 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM \ SCANDAL 
OCREEN 
COMMENT 

2.AQ~e~t~~~Ln~~~rlo~~~gM~asLndl~ted~~~fur L~=======;==============================~ the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS. A, D. (J, D. E. and F. since lor 
'treb "odd" cl&8f168 these live examInation periods will be found quite avaH· 
able. . ., 11 . I 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtl ess be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his clas8 Is already under appoIntment for examination In 80me 
other elas" for the propOsed peried. To be sure, It Is J)O!ISible to have examI
nations In more than one class at any of these tJmes,- 11 no student 18 a 
member 0' more than one of the8e cllUlfl6ll. 

According to one clause In the forma.l faculty action providing for a 
special. aemester-examlnatlon program, "the Instructor may use the examl. 
nation period lUI he sees fit provided he holds the cla88 for the lull period. 
He may have an oral or a. written eumlnatlon. or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time for review, or fOr any phase 
of hll wOllk which may seem to him de81rable at this time." 

AccordIng to another faculty regulation. whloh Is on record as o.do])ted 
by the taculty, a student abserit from the fLnal examination should be re
ported "Aba."; unl_ the Instructor recognizes that hIs work up to thIs 
examination has been a. fallnre, In whiCh case the final report should be 
·'Fd .... _ven though the student may have been absent from the final 
examInation. No examination should '>e given, subsequently, to Buch a 
attAlent untU alter the absence haa been excused by the Committee on ,ld
m1118100 and C1 .. lneatlon, as shown by a partlaJly tilled special IlI!'port card, 
signed by the Secretary of the Committee, &II Indlcatlng tha~ the absence 
has been excused and that the student Is authorized, subject to the consent 
and at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to take the final examl
naUon. I \ "i • .-

H. C. DORCAS. Secretary, Program CommJtt.ee 

University Calendar 
\Vednetlday, May 31 

4:00 p.m. Recital, Anah Finn and Wilma SmIth, music auditorium 
7:15 p.m. RecItal, Grace Whl~ and Dorothy Wa~goner. music audItorium 

Sunday, June 4 
4:00 p.m. Annual Commencement recital, muslo rehearilal ha.ll 

.. ~L:..:.l (A4dttlQulOfUclll D&111 BIlUtUn 011 P-.e 'l .. ! \ I' ~ . 

HOLLYWOOD - FindIng that 

Clark Gable wtll be too busy to play 

In her next picture, Mae West has 
sIgnified to Paramount that young, 
handsome Cary Grant will ,be an ad· 
mlrable substitute. 

The matter. then, Is settled. Cary 
goes Into the West picture as 900n 
IlS he fInishes "Big Executive." 

It wtll be the second time he has 
appeared opposIte the blonde star or 
thG amplltudlnous curves. "She 
DOne Him Wrong" saw blm cast as 
the secret service operatJve. Now, 
for the new picture, he'll add a 
touch of gray to his hall' and plaY 
a Long Iala.nd society mnJl. 

Needless to say, the circus queen 
'hcrolne of the story will have sev' 
eral other admirers. And there'n 
be plenty of love Bcenes. Mae wtll 
tell you that the censors cramp her 
nere. 

As she put It the other day In 
good-nn.tured annoyance, "They kept 
me three feet away from thG Olen 
In 'She Done Him Wrong.' " 

It's a IJwell IItOI'y they tell or 
<leorge Ka.urman and BOb Sher
wood during the wrltlnl:' of the now 
Cantor picture. 

the hero Into a. predicament in the 
Roman Coliseum. As If tiring at 
the whole thing, they suddenly con
cluded: "The seems to be as tar u.s 
we should go along th se lines. 
Here we might hlwo a charlot mce. 
But Why?" 

'l'hen they hoppccl a. bOnt fo \' 
Europe. 

UOLLWOOD PAR t\DE 
Red-headed harles Bickford was 

afraid nobody would belieVe him 
when he said he wantcd to gIve 
away his garn!\'e and serv Ice sta· 
tlon. To datc almost 8,000 persons 
have made personal appllblltlon at 
the garage and 3,000 more bave 
written Or wired the actor. 

DespIte an excIting triP, Marlene 
DIetrich found time In Pat'ls to buy 
Director noubcn l\famoullan a trIck 
watch In [l wooden case. IIe's just 
received the gltt ... Helen Cos· 
teno and her husband, Artul'o Del 
BalTlo, spend much time In the lato 
spots these nigh ts . SaW them at 
the colon;Y club and atlenvards nt 
"The Bnrn." ... Th Elt wns BIll'bara 
Bnrondcss with Rill Rankin nt tho 
former spot ... And n. goodly crowd 
greeted Rny 'VeRt nnrl hIs ol'ch atra 

Well Into the plot. the two aot at the Roosevelt Blossom Room . 

He denieS It's a separaUon, lilt 
'Weldon Heyburn Is leavllll !II 

New York tomorrow. Oreta N\III 
rcmalns In HollYWOOd to act at FIll
... ]!Jvcry.body Is pleased to W 
ihnt Geol'ge O'Brlen's father, fOlJlll 
Ch lcf of Police Dan O'Brien of" 
FrancIsco, 18 much Improved of ~ 
heart ailment. Meanwhile, GeOfII 
Is planning another trip as 1IOOtl
he finishes one more picture. It ,
tako him to Argentina, then to • 
Orion t [llld back to CaUfornl&. 

BY W A 1: OF REPORT 
.Joan Crawford 18 helpl"r ~ 

slster·l n·law's new sbop by ~ 
hel' hats there. She had 11 ..... 
In the last f w weeks .•. . It jill 
get slow, Neil Hamilton Is 10l1li' 
'mlll<e a bIcycle tour of C&Ufortfl 
this s ummer. Nell wal the ortJW' 
-or very near It-bIcycle fall· 
til e film colony. 

Since Richard BOleslavskr .., 
"Wlty of a. Lancer" and ,,[.I11III 

' I. Down," he hils received hund~ 
letters il-Oln Polish mothel'll IiJ!I 
If· he knows where their - r 
burled ... 
))10 YOU KNOW- - . ~ 

'J'hnt Druce Cabot b~ r 
~al\k In casino at Monte CJ!~r J 
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!WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1933 

Four Students Will Appear 
in Recitals Today as Part of 

Music Department Series 
Both Affairs Will Take 

Place in Department 
Auditorium 

FOllr etlldent. of the music de· 
part wtt l appear in two recitals to· 

Morgan Witness 

day, the thlrty-elghth and thirty· I .;', 
:llnth fn the 19S2·!3 serie8. Both will 
be ,Ive n In t he \DUBie department I 
auditoriulJI. I 

Allah FInn. A4 of Geneva, viOlin' 
Jlt, &lid W Uma Smith. A4 of Hazel· I 
ton, plan\.!lt, w ill present a joInt l'O' 
clta! a t 4 o'clOCk thIs afternoon. \ 
Irene Kline, AS of Montezuma, wl!1 
be MilS Finn's accompanist. 

The program f8 as tollows: 1 
Sonata In E Major ................ Jlanilel 

.441,10 ., ",,1. J..,. 
AJlea to 

lA.r1'O 
Allegro 

Min Fin n 
~a.u. OPtla 31, No. S .... BeethoYen 

.4I1eFo 
Allegretto vivace 

Mlnuetto 
P reato 

Miss smith 
J..uIl .. bY-Wlegen1Ied .......... Burleigh 
Bolero ............................. _ ....... BurleIgh 
Rondlno (on theme by BeethOven) 

....... _ ................ _ ..................... K I'Slsler 
Miss Finn 

Intermeuo, OpU8 118, No.2 
_._ ........................................... Brahms 

Con80la.tlon , No. 2 ..... _ .... _ ......... Llazt 
lLlas Smith. 

Concerto In G major (f1rat move· 
ment) ....... ~ ................................. VlotH 

Mlaa Finn 
DAn, ............ _ ......................... Debussy 

DII n86 Sa.cree 
Dan8e Profane 

Miss Smith 

Dorothy Waggoner, G of Macomb, 
Ill., soprano, and Ora.ce WhIte, to 
0( HumbOldt, pla.nlst, will give the 
teCond recUal, at 7:16 t his evening. 
Stephen WIlUame, 0 or West Bend, 
t. to be MlSe Waggoner's nCCODl· 
pan li t, IIWII 

Tbe prognun fS as follows: 
Die Lotua Blu me .............. SchU mann 
Abenlled ........... _ ................. Schumann 
lIiIondnacht ......... _ ............... Schumann 
Die Malnacht ......... _ ............... Brahmsl 
Romanze ............................. _ .. _... Franz 

MlBs Waggoner 
Prelude, Chorale, and Fugue 

_ .......................................... _. Franck 

I Miss White 
Aria DI Stile Antico ............ Donaudy 

Spesse volte In me tou Ute 
Del len to mlo morlre 

George n. IIowal'ci, partner in 
the Morgan firm and head of the 
United Corporation, is pict1ll'ed 
at the senate il1v{'stiga tion as be 
was questioned by Ferdinand 
Pecora, connsel for the commit
tee, who endeavored to sbow 
United WM only a dummy fol' 
the Morgan firm. 

Ripley Explanati(8B1 

l 'ESTEROAY'S CARTOON 

Tho GoW Stor t\latriurch -

Mrs. Lil)by Goldston. leading 

12 Year Old Boy Gets 
Newspaper Prize for 

Spelling Championship 

WASHINGTON, 
Twelve year old A Ima Roach, repre
~nllng the Akron (01110) Beacoll.J'our. 
nal, today won the $500 tll'llt prize 
In th national spelllllg bee ol'ganh:ed 
by the LoulsvlJle COUl'1 r·Journal to 
which local champions were !leut by 
lIewspapers throughout the country. 

.second place and $300 went to 
George Meltzer'. 14, or the J eraey Ob· 
serVer, Hoboken, N. J. Virginia. 
" 'ood, Just II. year younger thnn 
George and represenllng the Butralo 
Evening News, took tloe $100 thh-d 
prize. 

Virginia went down on "holocaust." 
George k new that one blJt mls..ed on 
"propltlatol·Y." Alma COI't"eCted his 
spelling ami 1I11'n spelled the nul 
woril on the list -"toI'910n"-(or flrllt 
place. 

The con lest was tor students or tht> 
eIghth grade or under aJ\d most ot 
the SIJelJel's were f!'Om 10 to H years. 

Will Dehate 
Nomination 

I Senate GivC8 Con8ent 
to Four Other 
Appointments 

WASIIINGTON, May 80 (AP)
The senate tonigh t agreed to take 
up tor d bate tomorrow afternoon 
the nomination ot aUY 1'. Relverlng 
or Kansas to be commls"loner at In· 
ternal revenue. 

A few mInutes later the senate 
contlrrned StePhen B. QU>bon8 ot 
New york aa IIBsIstant IIecretary of 
the trea8Ury. 

Arthul' E. Morgan then Wall con' 
tinned as the first mel1l'ber ot the 
rJ'enness6S valley authortlty to be In 
charge ot the Muscle SMale-Tennell' 
see basIn development. 

R. C. P. Thomaa of KentUCky was 
confirmed Q& district JUIIA'e ot the 
canal zone and W. T. COllins of 
MIssouri all United Stat811 court 
clel'k tor Cblna. 

DAVENPORT (AP)-The town of 
P lainview 18 to have Ita beeI'. The 
I'Csldents voled 14 to 10 In favor 
of Incol'poratJon at an election that 
they may have the "'ght to obtaIn 
beer In the community. 

WSVIPROGRAM 
]2 a.m.-Luncheon houl' progTlIJTl, 

Fisher's concertina. orcht!8tra. 
3 p.m.-Campus news, El'1c WH· 

mE nAIL T lOW A~, IOWA em PAGE FlVE_ 

FIRST NIGHT OF THE FAIR COl'dell 11ull or Tenne~~ee, t!Ccretary 

or state and chId or tho delegation; 
Expect Initialling of 

Peace Pact Thursday Sam D. McReynal{1s or th same 

"tate, chairman ot the house conunlt· 
nO~JE, '''~y 30 (AP) - PI'cmler 

tte on foreign affalrs; and K ey Pitt. "ru .. 

man of Nevad , head of tho sen te Mu 0llnl'8 rour power lJeaCe pact 

roreign relations commlUee. 
will be InlUaIled Thursday In the pre· 

Jam s MhJodletoo Cox or Ohio- mler's Office at the Oen zla palace, 

made n. name for hlllUlelf as a news. It W3.8 expected today. 
The slcnlng wll! be done by the 

paper pubUshl'l' before serving as French, British aud Get'mllll am bas· 
governor of Ohio a.nd running for 
[he I>resldency tn 1920. 

oLn Republican In the deleJ;U.tion 
Is florld·faced, 8hat·p eyed JaftH!8 
c..:ouzens-mul llml11lonnlre eenator 
frolll lJ Ich .. ,. Born buslne ma.n. 
shrewd ibal'l;alner. hard tighter, he 
helped crea.te the J.~ord Motor com· 
pany, made a. (ortune. th"n. tUI'lled 
to politics a.nd public service. It htu; 
been said oC him th t he has nevel' 
gotten the WOTllt of a. bargain and 
never retused to fight on the weaker 
HIde 1[ he though t It W:l8 l'ight. 

For lall, quiet, brown eyed Secre. 
tal'y IJull ...... vlth hl8 genU", coul'tly 
manners--U1ls trip Is the groat aaven· 
ture. 

At London he hopes to crown the 
low tarIff efforts o[ a lifetime by 
Hwlnglng the 1"OI'ld a.way from co· 
nomic nationalism toward lower bar· 
rlel's, freer trade and peace. 

aadors anu possibly by Ule ltalJan 
premier himself. Thursday will be 
the daY. It was sa.ld, If the wO"k ot 
tran latIng the text Into English. G r· 
man and ltaJlnn has been tln1s~d by 
that tImE'. '1'he French text htl" been 
used In negatlntlone. 

It Is po~ lble that the premier will 
revI",w the negotlallons 111 the sennte 
un Fdd:l.Y when til re will be a diS. 
cusslon or the torelgn mlnl&lry'~ bui.l· 
gol. 

Will Onlalu F our 
OuaUQUA (Al') - Fuur young 

men al'e to be ol'dalned to the 
pl·leslhood. June 10. by the most 
Rev. Francld J . L. B ckman, al'C h· 
bl8hop or Dubuque. Th y aro the 
Reva. Paul J. Magulr or Q·I·eene, 
Anthony hlhak o( Elma, \Vllllam 
J. Mann or Mlnneapoll8, and Jamel! 
K. cassidy of Chicago. 

Dia~ond and 1·.tlby and emel:tLld again, t thc bJack vclwt of night. ThL splendid scene was made a 
few mmutes after a beam or light from the stu!' ArctuL'llS bud b en utilized to turn on the marvelous 
lighting system of the fail'. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

·--P- R-IS-O- N- ERS---·· 100 Churchmen at 
Funera1 of McCar ty 

Make Escape With 
Warden 

(Continued trom page 1) 

balance Of the 186 prl!lon~1'8 Into Cathedral of the Epiphany, Of wiliell 
locked cells a.nd gave Ollt a list of he was pastor Cor 13 yeara. 
the missing. Rlsholl l':IlIllUllu Heelan of SIoux 

powell. prison stor kt'rl'cr, snld Jly c!.'1 brated til pontifical Illgh 
eight convlcls qulNly (lI'ew rev 01· M:n .. ~s. BiRl10P P. n. ROhlman of 
verll and pIstols while llle Decol'a· Davenport aSHlsted in thl' service 
tlan da.y baseball gamo 1"a-ll being and lhe Rev. G:l.brlel Barry at 
played, qulcl,ly grouped themselveS VarIna preached tho sermon. 
around Prather and plac iI a wh'o Interment wna In Calvary cern . 
around his neck and proceeded to I terY Ilere. 
commandeer keys to on of the guard --------------
posts on the wall. all adY w I' armed. Th('y marchcu 

Obta.in ){flY" the warden ov('1' to posl three and 
Once tho keys were obtalnt'c1, they n half and forced l'ete Kley, the 

went up 0. stairway to the po~t 

Which was No.3, 10IVer('d a ladder 
on the other Rid nnd madc their 
dash. The retreat W[IS covel'ed by 
the ward n nnd hostoge guards. 

Turning bncltwat'd as theY ran, 
tlevera/ ot the pl'laoners tll'('d n. vol· 
lilY Into th group of wa.lC'hlng and 
helpless guards. wounding John 
Stewart, a g'uarcl, In the ann. 

'rhe da..~h led to the prison gar· 

guard In the tower, to throw tlOWII 
his ririe. 1'hey then wenL to POtit 
No. 3 and tlHl guard there was 
ordel'('d to drop his ..tfle and k(':ls 
which admitted the de9perad~R to 
the stnlra which leil to the tower. 

Unclerbill 
Unclerhlll, the Wichita. 8Ia~'cr: 

,-----------_ .. 
DELEGATES I 

Seek Final Advice 

1 . for Conference 
• (Contlnued frolL nage 1) 

ments pertainIng to lh London con· 

f('renco and the O('nl'va anns rpduc· 
lion pD.rley as well, · the nthnlulstra· 
liun meanwllile l\lHO Is planning (UI 

efrol·t to I'Cl1'Iove I'PlItl'lctlons Jllace(\ 
by the I'('nat(> foreign l'elatlollH com· 

(Continued Crom page 4) 

General Notices 
Stu/len t E mpioy ment 

Contracts are now rcady tor students who have board job a In the General 
and Children'" hospitalS, and for assistant student janitors under Grounds 
and BullDlng8 deplU·tment, whose services have been IIII.tls!actory and whO 
III to be In school nex.t year. 

Call at the Student Employment service and elgn your contrn.ct before 
June 1, ]983, IlK jobs not contracted tor by that time will be considered va· 
r.ated. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERV ICE 

Benj. W. Robinson, 1>1gr. 

JANET CUMMlNU 
Recreatiollal SwimmIng 

There will be recrealional swImm ing a.t the women'. gymnasium tor wom· 
en IIluuents durIng exarnlnatlons from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and all Satul'day from 
10 Lo 12 a.m. MARJORUl CAMP 

mlttee upon the arlllJl Illbnrgo real)- I .. ibrary nours 
lutlon which 1.11'. ltoos(welt r quested. The ltbrnry r(>luJlng rooms In natural sci nee building and library Itnnex, 

Tho house approved a ). solution foreIgn Illnguage IIbrarl 8, edllcatlon'llhliosophy IIbral,),. and medical library 
giving the pl'eRldcnt authority to de· will close at 6 p.m. Jun 1. Th y will be open June 2 and S from 8:30 a.m. 
clare an ernlbargo on munitIons to any to 12 noon, and from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Special hours for other departmental 
country aCtel' obtnlnlng satisfactory llbrarles will be posted on the doors. 
concull'ence (l'om other nalions. The GRACE WORMER, actlng director of libraries 

senate committee Saturday attached i~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~:1 
un ame>n<lml'nL com,pellfng the preal. 
tll'1I t, If Ile declares such nn t'mba.I·gO, 
to make It applicable Impnrtlally to 
ull nations InvolvL'() In the dl~t>uto 
which ()\Ioked the declaratlun. 

One 01 the Ten Best 
Pictures 01 19:J3! 

••. Maybe It's All Ten of Them 

Temllo e dl rondlnl 
Pul, Madonna, vi guardo 

Gold StilT Molhor who died In 

1932 at the IIge of 103, lert :Wl: 

livIng i1es(,Ollllunta. She was 

slgntllly honol'ed I)y hel' home 

town for having hall 20 grand· 
Aons in Ilctlve HPI'vice r1ul'ing 
the World war fighting in five 
diftm'cnt armies. In IIddition, 
14 of hl'r IP'um\sons hud bl.'en 
({rafted eithor in f he Unltl'lI 
States or in EIIAloll!!, awaiting 
their ('all to the front, when We 
AI'lIistice terllIinDio(! hostilltles, 
'1'110 20 CCHllbuhlnts ull returned 
alive, two having been lVounded 
ill DeUon. I[el' grateful tOWIL~' 

lIton in Homes toad, ('a., honol" 
et! her wIth n Ili!Ujllll III the 
bllihlillg of the 16('11 1 Clll'llegle 
librury. 

Bon. 
3:20 

('hals, 

p.m.-Illustrated musical age wher Alex Davis, a Negro 
Addison Alspach, muele de· I trusty, WaS washing a sedan be· 

shoUtNl "Come on," ano tll(' whole 
group wenl to the lOwer, Where tile 
.lailde!' was lowel'cd OVE'r the wall, 
and the break was made. 

Three prisoners IlPparently joIned 
Ule elgbt who had planneD the ea· 

t:l('nator Couzen!! wu.q Ule firth memo 
bel' of the del('gatlon to bt' tl\)\1olntoo . I 
01 h('rs ar(' 8(>crl!tary ] lull, who Will. I 
b(' the chi f delegate ; torn\(>I' Gov I' 

nor James l\t. 'ox of OhIo, H nQtol' I 
Pittman (0. Nev.), ami 11!.')1rl' .. IItn.. 
ttve !>kReynolda (D. Tenn.). 

Roosevelt Achieves 
Perfect Blend 

ANOTHER THEATRE GUILD P LAY 
immortalized on the screen I S'I 0 aon d'esca e lei dl foco 

MIs8 Waggoner 
Lee 80n8 at le8 parfums tournent 

da.ne rail' du 11011' .............. Debussy 
L6 Cathedrale engloutle .... Debussy 

Miss White 

p:ll'tment. 
" p.m.-BlIBeba\l ga.me, Iowa VII. 

Iowa State. 
6 p:m.-Dlnner hour pl·ogram. 

longing to \V. \V. WOOdson, prIson 
tarm superintend nt. Virginia Wood· 
son, 15. bls daughter, wns prepat'lng 
to drive th car alVay. Dtlvis. sce 
Ing the fleeing Pl'lsont'rs and hetll" 
Ing the shots, grabbcil (he girl from 

Sketches of Paris ................ Manning Tmllpl'roll': Strictly Honorary. 

Riverboats 

7 p.m.-LIlte new. t lu h ell, The 
Oa lly Iowan. 

The the wheel and ran away from the 7:10 p.m.-Chlldl'en'8 hour. 
land of the 8tOry boOk. Lamplighter 

In the Lux.embourg Garilells 
Al>fllnthe 

Concerto In G major ........ B('ctlloven 
Allegro mod rato 

A ndante con mota 
Rondo·vlvace 

S p.m.-Drama hour, IIPeech de· 
partment. 

Paris: An Ode 
Miss Waggoner Miss Wlllte 

9 p.m.-Late neW8 f lu l1e8, The 
DaUy Iowan. 

Start It Today 

"HELL 
BELD " 

* A screen serialization 0/ 
Edward Ells berg' s celebrat
ed dramatization of sub
marine warfare. 

* A story of men, ships, 
planes, romance, laughs, 
and thrills. 

* Turn to Pale, 
Start This Gripping Story in 

TODAY'S 

Daily lo~an 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspapn" 

car toward th(> WooClson home. The 
prison rs 'til' a several shots In their 
direction. 

Convicts TallO Car 
WOOd, Whose cat' was commltn· 

deered, reportNl he was sluppctl by 
a touring cal' (Col'd), that Blx men 
evicted him (rom hIs own sedan 
(Wlllys) and rOll.I'el1 away with his 
wIfe, daughter and Miss We:l.rs. lIe 
Billd a woman dl'C89 U In red flnd a 
man in a gray suit I' malnod In tho 
touring cal' nnd i1l'ovc bll. k toward 
Leavenwol'th. ThlM report WD.!.! be· 
lIeved to Indicate the ftlglLives a l· 
readY had sepal'ated and wel'c sopll' 
Ing escape In two, or possibly three 
commandeered ears. 

A short time lo.ter one cat', con· 
talnlng prisoners, 11I'oke thl'ough a 
Cordon of county amI poll e offlcet's 
near Eudora, Kan., by holdIng the 
prison guards on the running 
board8 as ShIelds. EUdora Is east 
Of Lawrence Ka n. '1'ho car con· 
tlnued west on hig hway No. 10. 

Yrlsollers Armc(! 
Bert \Varl'en and "Young" PeW· 

john. tarmel's who IIv near Ba8e· 
hor were forced from their a.u tomo· 
1:l11e by three convicts 11 mlle8 south 
Of Leavenwort h. They sold the con· 
" lets were armed With two rWes and 
Q. revolver. 

Powell, the storekeePer, Snld he 
was waLchlng the baSeball came, 
w hen he noticed the atllletlc ail·ectO!· 
~tand up with his hands In the aIr. 
A tew seconds later he saw the 
Prisoners capture ' Varden Prather 
and place the wire a/'ound his neck. 

The prisoners. Powell thought. 
were a.bout eight In nllmber anlt 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

You remember the td:ory thllt 
thrilled )'OU as a )'oungster and 
,.,.."\>e read and re-rend mallY 
times since? • . "Bla.ck BeIlUty '·
the epic of a. h_f Se6 it n ow 
recreated on t he screen-and bring 
Iiaclc the g lamour of your youth. 

cape. 
The gUIll'd at the No. 3 post, AI. 

l)ert Courtney, was reported to have 
ftred a l\hot Into the grOUI). The 
IlrlllOnerll, who held the wire nrounil 
the wal'!lcn's neell. ordered Pl'ather 
to tell th guard to stoP shooting. 
RealiZing lhe jeopardy In which the 
wardcn was placed, Coul·tney 1I1rCW 
i10wn his rifle. 

The IMder us~c1 by ths prlsonors 
In geltlng OVf'r the WIlYY was 0b
tained by the prisonel' Harvey 
Dalley. Bailey has oopn known as 
the "golr course" bandIt because he 
W/l3 nnested last fall while playln'; 
galt In KnDHaH City With Fl'Ilnols L. 
Keating and Thomas J I olilen , who 
(,s('o.PCtI [rom tile federal penlten' 
tlary at Leavenworth wht'l'e they 
wel'c sHvlng scntenccs for the $133,· 

01)0 EVl'rgrC(ln POI'I{. III., mall I'OiJ-/ 
bery-. At his trial BaileY was IIl!'n' 
titled IlH 0. participant In the $2,000" 
00(1 lootlng of lhe Lincoln, Neb., 
funk and Trust companY. I 

ALL GREEN CARDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

NOW! 
Have You Been Fooled By 

Their Secret Tricks? 
IT'S MORE FUN 

TO KNOW I 

EXPOSED) 

Wil.LIAM 
lIaellltiD 
I'AIII' 

<A PinI NIIliG"'" Pimtrt tWit 

CONSTANCE COMMIHGS 

ANDY CLYDE COMEDY 
"Fool About Women" 

FOX NEWS 

WASIllNO'l'ON, May 30 (AI')-ln 
pIcking the Amel'lelln delegatIon I 
WhIch Sllll~ tomorl'OW tor the wOl'ld 
el'ollomlc conference, l'n.~sldcllt Roo~' 

cv('lt h(J.ll achl('v('() a blend of IdealibTD 
anO hal'll heall .. ,1 ulIsinCRI! senile. 

All Clve of the men he htl>i 1lQ.ml'd 
to speak CUI' the U nlterJ Hlate>; at Lun· 
dOli have fought thf'lr way to high 
plac(>\! by their own effurts. In pub· 
lie or private lIfc they Itn vI' learned 
LIH' Itnack of wOI'ldng out ,1lfflcultles 
at'oullu a cOnCPI'{'nce table. 

1'lu'e{' of tho rive Ill'(' I:l.wyet·s--

VARSITY 
Last Times Today 

20c Matinee or Evening 

... 
Wit h MY RNA LOT 
WILLIAM GARGAN 

VARSITy 
Starts TObl orrOW 

THE MIRACLE 
OF 193tlCTURE 

ZOe , 

FIRST 
TIMES TODAY I~AST TIMES 

SATURDAY 

LOVE's most dangerous 

JOHN 

RIMENT! 
W u ahe to blame? Her 
husband witted that she 

,'., .. ,.,~,',',',',"',," go to the gay nunion 
partyl And there ahe met 
the Iweetheart of her 
mad,care-free,lingleday. 1 

RISKING 
HIS LIFE 
FORA 
KISSI 

gloriously 
'While! 

DIRECT TO YOU NOW 

from its tremendous 

Broadway success' 

BRRRymORE 
DIAnA MAY 

WYNYARD 
ROBSON 

UNA 
MERKEL 

-Plu_ 
W. C. FJELDS-Tbe Comedy 
" FATAL GLASS OF BEKK" 

LATE NEWS I MICKEY 
MOUSE 
··Wa.yward . 

Canary'" . 
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Meyers Field of Double Winners WitlI Speedway Win 
.-. ------------------------------------------~--------------~~----------~~------------~----~----

Enters 
T~b Killed as Meyer Wins 

Jlonor of Being Second to 
Repeat as Winner of Classic 1 

Cardinals Win Double Bill; N ew York Downs Washtngton 
,------------------, 

. , 

:V"ic;or Sets Record 
Better Than 104 

M. P. H. 

BULLETIN 

of 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30 
(AP)-Lester Spangler, 27, or 
Los A~les, Injured In one or 
the crashes at tIMlay's 1100 mUo 
race at the IndIanapolis motor 
81!Oedway, died tonight at the 
city hOtlpltai. 

Spangler was a native Hoo
.Iller, having been born at Brook, 
Ind_,' ,,'here his parents still 
Uve, He brol(e into the racing 
game at the Roby speedway 
near Chicago but In recont 
year8 had raced on the west 
C!olilit. Be tlloR second place 
In the Pacific COa8t driv Ing 
championship la8t season. He 
was nbt married. 

SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS, 
May SO (AP)-Death took the wheel~ 
of two of the speedIng race ca.rs to
day as' Lahi&- Meyer, 29, of }'Iun\:.ing
l'ton' Pad., Cal., rode to victory In 
t'he 5bO mile automobile race, joln
~ng Tommy MJlton as the only OMS 
eve\- to win twice_ 

;~oe-saw alTair, with Wild B1Il Cum

mings first assuming the lead, then 

Washington State 
Claims Brace of 

3 Sport Athletes 
I 

g iv:Jng way to Fl"ltl11e with Babe 

.stapp of Los Angeles lalcr assum-
PULLMAN, Was il. (AP)-Ill these 

days of s]l<lciaUzed spo .·t l)el1"Ol"Ln
jng command and then Meyer going ances. "lhrec-sport" alhleLes are 
lo lhe front. A blistering 11aCe WIUI somelhlng of a rarlly, lJut Washlng-

• !Oet all the way. sUlI-tlng al the very llun Stale college has two Ukely pros-
beginning and maintalned un lll pects Cor the hono.·. . • 
Meyer doclded to siow UP In lhe last Bob Houston, a reai giant w.th his 
25 mUes. 6 feet, 7 Inches and 226 pounds, al-

At 100 mnes Cummings lost the ready has won hIs footbah letter as 
)aad and was far back in the field all an end. HIs tirst love Is basketball, 
a resuit of a long delay at the plta but he was held out of play last sea
caused by a broken radiatOr cap. son t() preserve throe years of ellgl
Being of particular deSign, h1& pil b lUly. He Is the lea(lIng prospect fOl
ereW had to manufactuc'e ono [or t11e the center post next 'Winter. A brll-

'" Hant basClba ll pilcher, Hou ston Is ) occasIon. J! rame was setting t1l<:l 
pace at lhe conclusion oC the firat figured to be one of tho mainstays of 
100 miles at an average of 112.2 17 lhe Cougar hurling stMt this seasoll. 
Im lles an hour. Then Stnpp poked A Ithough football allu Hhot putting 
'the nose of his racer in front, wilh wel'e "egat'(led as George ThcolHlratos 
Meyer second. vVnen the half way speelaJUes, he added [urthe.· to his 
(mark was reached at 250 mHes, famo by Winning the Pacific Coast 
,stapp was still leading at an aver- Intercolleg iate heavyweight boxing 
age of 109.429 miles an hour, with championshIp. He Is ce .·tain to win 
Meyers scorching the brickll behl!lcl ris track lotte .' this Slldng. 
11im In seoond place_ 

The average speed was steJll1ecl up 
during the next ·50 mlles to 109.80: 
\mIles an hour, wllh .ShIPP stUl 
J('adillg. However, he quIckly lost it 
~o Meyer when 1'111 ran out or gaso
)ine On the back stretch to relin
quish his advantage. plus sevel"UI 
laps>. 

'Nelson Paces 
Clinton to W·n 

Defeat Reds 
to Strengthen 

Hold on 2nd 
Car]elon Pitches Sixth 

Victory of Season 
in Ist Game 

White Sox Player 
Says Merkle Plays 
Still Quite Popular 

HICAGO (AP)-They'J'c stili ha.v
Ing "M·m'kle" plays 1n the minors, 
vouchsa.fes Paul. G regol-y, rIsing 
young Chicago Whil-e Sox hurler. 

iAt least as recently as two seasons 
ago, Oregory says, he was in a. balI 
game In which the very play wl,lch 
made Fred Merkle famou!9 was exe-

S'r. LO IS, May 30 (A P) - '.rhe cuted . 
St. LoUiS Cardinals tOok two close It was In a game at Nashville, 
games f"om Cincinnati here today Tenn., with Llle score tied In the 
and cl1mbed to withIn a half game ninth, bases full and two out. The 
of lhe league leading PlttsbUl'gh PI battel' singled to right, Sending over 
rates who tlivlcled a double bill with the winning "u n, but "Lefty " Davis, 

hlcago. St. JAuis won lhe first who was on first, ran only halfway 
gamc 5 lo 4, and the aecollll 3 to 2 to second, /:law the run sCOl'e, then· 

'I'ox Ca.·leton pitched his sixth turned and daShed for tile club house. 
victory of tbe season against one "Blondy" Ryan, Atlanta shortstop 
defeat, in the first game. 'rhe cards now wtth the <ilants, noticed the 
lacing Paul Derringer, former Card omlssion Just as did Johnny Evers of 
inal . for tl)e first lime since he was the ubs In that ramous 1008 game. 
traded to Incinnati, put over four He got the ,ball and tagged DavIH. 
rUlls In the first Inning on a single. The teams wCI'e called back on the 
tlweo dOUbles, a walle and lwo er- field and Atlanta won OUt "\Johind 
ro.'s. Gregory in the tenth. 

The Rods' rally in the ninth was 
c ut s hort with two runs when Dizzy 
Doan "elleved Carleton with two 
men on base and none out. 

A Cincinnati lead stood up In the 
~econd encounter unti l lhe seventh 
Innlng. Thcn the Cardinals, laking 
advantage of an errol' by MOrrissey. 

"Max S." in 
Best Weight 

Yanlis Settle 
Dispute With 

3-2 Decision 

Argument Again Arises I 
. Over Lou Gehrig's I 

Homer 
f 

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP) - I 
In a scene d,·a.wn tense from past I 
batileB anu enl1vened by heated PI"O
tests f"om Washington players and 

bottle throwing by lhe fans, the 
New YO"k Yanllces today handed 
the Senntors a 3 to 2 deCeat to ell
trench themselves mora flrmly at 
the top of lhe American league. 

When .La,·,·ulling Lou Gehrig, 
New YOrk first sacker, ll!ted one ot 
Whitehill's fast bails over the high 
right field fence hi the elgh th to 
give the Yankeea a 2 to 1 lead. an 

nsuing rumpus almost ended the 
ball gamo [ler·manently. 

Wins Again U. Higli Sets 
Reeo:rd for 
City g~orMg 

~'lips fl(,tds Uiltt it 
Number of Even4 

Wriif. 

Add Univers ity hlg~'s alh~lo w. 
e nt to M. F. Carpenter's coticIllmr 
/Dbllity ane! the result Is a. hafld.ln. 
hand comblnatlon which 8UCceeIl$1 

~ n Its object of wlnnlng- vlcton. 
and setting records over lratk &lid 
field r ivals at this season. 

Th!) BliJe a nd W hite colors 0I1h! 
river school have been carritJ 
th rough one of the most rlgoml 
sched ules In years to be culmlna1t4 
when Van PhlJl1P9, ace QIIlrttr 
'mller and all round athiete, bf9urht 
to Unlversiay high the etate cham. 
Plonshlp in the 440 yaro dll8h. 

Phl1llps paced a. qUintet or rI\'Pf 
school performers, Ed Joy, Mart" 
Warren, Ed McCollhjter, and BiiII 
Schnoebelen, through tour dllll 
,"eets and the Little seven cont!r. 
ence meet, a nd led wJth ~OJ H 
pOints of tho total or 242 ])oiol.l ~I. 
lected 'by these boys. Joy was !et-

'Whlle the cHeers of 100,000 ~l1Je(:
tatbrs \"I'ere proclalmlng Meyers in 
triumph, two young men lay deu.d 
a.ria t'wo others , f1re seriously In

. jUred, ..,victlms of two tra~i c smash
.uP!'. The v.lctlm~ were Mal'k BJII
lman, 30 year old Indianapolis drlv
Jer, and G. L. Jordan, 27 year old 
lllIechanlc of Lafayette, Ind., wllo 

. ti llccumbed to lnjuties when the two 
·clirs. traveling at terrific speed, 
crai;;hed over the retainlhg wall On. 

(th~ ft~cherowt turns of t11~ 2 t-3 
(mile 'In1ck track. 

Sprint Star ColIects 18 
Acchlcnts tart Points to Take scar d two runll and coasted to vic 

With Meyer In commanu, the ac- tory. 
Schmeling Spars Six 

Rounds to Prove 
Not Stale 

Umplro "Brick" Owens at the 
plate rulcd the blo\v had topped the 
fence i111lid tho right fleW foul linc I 
and that Gehrig was entitled to a 
home.'. Virtually lhe entire Wash
IllgtOn team thought otherwise and 
Owens was quickly sUlTounded by 
gesticulating pluyers. Three bottles 
were thrown from the stands and 
the game was halted for more than 

One of the four former speed . Ond In pOints sco(ed with 60'; Marti, 
kings to face the stalter at In.,' Warren third with 33 1-2; Eel N'· 
dianapolis yesterday, Loui. Mey- ~01l1ster fou rth with 30, and BoI 
N' winner of the Speedway ",ebnoebelen, who falled to get ~ 

:New Record 
Meyers rode tho 500 mUes in 4:-

48JJO.5S, for an average of 104.1G~ 
snlles an hOUl-. ·breaklng a1\ record~. 
Fie ecllpsed ' the perfOl1Dance of 
Freddie Frame of Los Angeies, win-

. 'ner of the 1932 race, who won thrl.t 
(lvent at an average of 104.144 miles 
'Per hour. :r.!eyer's performance was 
regarded as amazing considering 
't1\e tact that the race was twice 
1llowed dovln. with the drivel's trav
Illing at a' sna.Il's pace, whIle the 
track was' billrtg cleared oe wreclecd 
l:lu-a. 

B11lman, fatally injured when bls 
ca'" travel1ng at record breaking 
weed, ()rashed Into tho relalnlng 

. 'wall on the northeast lurn. slc1ddell 
Ito the top and hung there, the 

~ :front wheels remaining on the ll'acl< 
Q'nd the rear wheels hanging ov~r 
Ithe wall. WIth the firs t teLTlfic 1m· 
vaet, the side of tho car which BiH
,man was_ driVing, was c"ualled IIko 

IcldenLs started to OC()Ul" with •. ,,- Honors FIrst Gamc 
!'<ultlng dealhs and ' wIthdrawal of RCOI'e by Innln~s: R.H.E. 
other cars due to motor trOUble. DAVENPORT, May 30 (AP) _ Cincinnati _ .. __ .. 000 000 202-4 10 2 

With one excelltion the drivers St Loul 400 000 01· 5 JO 1 Paced by Carl Neison. sprint star, . S ...... .•. -
competing ·today were lhe pick of Batteries: De.Tlnger and IIems-
the American ,·acers. Arrayed the Clinton high schOOl traCk team ley. J ... omba,·dl; Carlelon, Dean and 
against them was a lone invader, with 77 points won lhe outdoor Wilson. 
Idashlng RaOUl Rlgantl of A rge n _, championship of the .Mississippi ,'oconI1 Gamc 
tina, whose car was unable to go: Valley confere nce today. 
with the speed of tho A me.-ican ere- I 
:u.Uons. RlganU with Juan Gaudluo j The Clinton cindol' phantom took 
as reUef driver, pulled up foul"- lhree firsts and challled up a total Balterles: Johnson and Manion; 

Scoro by InnIngs: R.il.E. 
CincInnati ... _ .. _0 01 100 000- 2 7 2 
St. Louis .......... 000 001 20'-3 12 2 

teenth, the iast car allowed to finls·l. 
He was about 38 miles back o! the 
<triumphant Moyer, but gamely 
struggling In the fi rat 10 and thus 

of 18 pOints for indivIdual honors. Hemsley, Lombardi; Hallahan, 

share in the prize money. 
Besides lJagglng $12,000 as fimt 

pl"lz6 money, Meyel- earned $1,150 
,as lap prize. money with Stapp ge~
ling $1,000, Cummings $500 and 
Frame $400. Meyer also will "ecci"e 
f1. major share of lhe $17.800 In 
}money oITe.·ed by aulOmoblle acee';
eory ft .'ms. 

Meyer first flashed into racing 
'fame In U,e Indianapolis race of 
1927, driving as a relief driver. '.rhen 
!the next yea.- he swept to a victory-, 
w:Jnning the race at an average of 
99.482 miles an hour. In 1931 he 
\Started bu twas fOt'cea out on the 
>twenty-eighth 111.1) and also W!lS 

:forced to sUl'rend r at lhe end ,.( 

FOr the fifth consecutive time be Vanco and ,,' lIson. 

reeled off the 100 yard dash hi 9.7 

seconds, one of seven new recor s. 
Stur lz of CHnton, eslalbllshed a 

new record of 4:39.7 In the mlle 
run, lowering tho mark 8et by De n
nis of Grant high, Ceda .. Rapids , In 
1931. '.rhe mHe relay 11100rk also was 
betlercd with lhe Davenjlort quar
let regiMtering a lime uf 3:33.4. 

'Velbes of Dubuque, who set a 
p-ecOl-d of 44 feet 4 1-2 Inches in the 
)Shot })ut last year, wall dethron<:'d 
by another Key City athlete, Con
Jlol\y, who heaved the bal I 47 feot 
11 Incbes fOr a new record. 
~'ow'n of CHnton cUpped marl! 

than a second from the existing 440 
yard dash mark. sPrin tlng the dis
tance In 5J.6 seconds. 

Terry's Horner Helps 
Dodgers Split Bill 

NI!JW YOR1(, lIlay 30 (AP)-Alr
tight pltchhlg anu home runs en
abll'd the Oiants and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to di vide tIIeil' holiday bUt 
todo,y. The Glanis WOn lhe first 
game 2 to 1 when Byrne Jam es hIt 
lhc first ball pitched ~)y Van Mungo 
in tho ninth fo.- a 1.ome rUn and the 
Dodgers took the niglltco.jl on Tony 
(:ucclnello's horner with one on In 
the sixth. 

Cucci nella also hit a homer for 

50 laps a yeal' ago. 
8. paper box. Blllman's left ann was 
~aught arl'd horribly mangled. FIe 
Mas rushed to the emergency hOs
'p1tal where physiCians amputateCl 
Ills artb. In an a ttempt to save Ills ·1 

~\fe. He died, hOwever, an hour later. 

He finished second in 1029 and 
fou.·th In 1930. 

I Jordan Killed I IOWA BASEBALL i 
I 

Nelson set the othel' two new 
marks in winning the broad jumj) 
and furlong. 

A mlid sensation was presented 
Ijn lhn half mile relay when Nelson's 
best efforts as anchor man could nOL 
)JUll Cl1rrton out or the ruck and 
the quartet from 'Washington 11igh 
of Cedar Rapids finished first. The 
~ime was 1:32.5, Or two seconds un
oel' the Clinton team's record at 
the Drake relays. 

the only Broolclyn run In the opener 
as lIaI Schumacher und Dolf Luque 
held the Dodgers to four hits 
against five off Mungo. Manage!' 
Bill Terry's clrcult blow as a pinch 
h itler In the eighth Lied the score 
a nd gave tho elec lslon lo Luque. 
l!Jach team was limi ted to four lilts 
In the nlg hlcap, Mel Ott hitting a 
four bagger to.· the Giants. Roy 
Parmelee lost his first game of the 
season as he bowed to Walter Beck, 

Young J ordan, riding as a me-
Team: Wllips Iowa \ 
State by 5-l Score ----. (ContlnueCI. trOm page 1) 

Meter to enel the Iowa SLate upris
Ing_ 

First Game 
Scorc bY Innings: R H E 

Broolclyn ......... _ .. 010 000 000<-1 4 1 
New York ... _ .. _.000 000 011-2 6 0 

Batterles: Mungo and Lopez) Schu· 
macher, LiuQue and Mancuso. 

Secom) Game 

10 minutes. 
'V.hen play was resumed, Wallh

Ington pushed over Ii. run In Its haif 

el' . . 1928 b h ling unW the last of the 1l!aIOD, 
IISS}C. m ,ecaI?e t e sec· with 22 1-2 points tor firth. 

LAKE SW:ANNANOA, N.J., May to lie tho score. Kullel sIngled and 
30 (AP)-Max Schmeling went bacll advanced on M" nllsh's sacrifIce. 
to wO"k today after resting since his Cronin batted across his second run 
one I'ounel tussle with jaCk Demp. of the day by a clean single that 

on~ drIver ever to Will the race . "PhiUlps Most Serviceable-" 
tWlCe when he bl'oke the record Coach Carpenter rightly ~Ie! 
to fini~h seven and one half Phillips the most serviceable at~ 
miles ahead of Wilbur Shaw. nete he ever coachod and one lw 

sey last Saturday and battered hIs b.'ought Kuhel home. 
sparring partners for stx rounds. In the ninth, however, Whltellll1 

Fcar that the German was go- gl'anted the lasl of h is five bases 
ing stalo fOl' his 15 round bout with on balls to C"oseltL Van Atta sac
Max Baer In the Yankee stadium l'lflced and Combs singled to put 
June 8 was dissipated somewhat the Yanks once more in tbe lead. ' 
when Schmeling weighed In two 1 A double header had been schod
pounds heavier atte.· his layoff. IIe \lled. but intermittent rain caused 
scaled 191 pounds today, little above difficulty In com]lleting evcn lhe 
hili best fighting weight. f lrl:! t contest. A double header was 

Sohmell ng boxed cleverly against sched\lled for tomorrow. 

Metcalfe Runs 
Century in 9.6 

Marquette Ace Pushed 
in Exhibition at 

Ft. Madison 
Tommy Do Slefano, Barney Baker. Score by innings: RU.E. 
and Lou Barber, his shOCk absorb- New York .. _._ ... 100 000 011-3 8 0 F'r. MADISON, May 30 (AP)-
ors, amI whaled them viCiously \\'aahington ... 000 100 010-2 9 0 Pushed to the limit by two of 
through two rounds with each. Battories: Van Alta and Dickey; / southea~le"n Iowa's finest sprlntel's, 

. I ,Vhllehll l tlnd L. Sewell. . Ralph M tcalte of Ma rquette unl-
verslly this a[tornoon ran the fast-

Grove Again est hundl'cd yarc1a recorucd on an 

B ' A . J A' Iowo, t"a('11 thiS season. 
zg ~u to s . He won the feature exhibition 

' nOS'rON, May 3(Jo (AP) - Bob "aco at the annual Ft. Madison re
"Lefty" Grove twice came lo the 
i'oecue of wilting Philadelphia Ath· 
letic pllchcl's In a double header 

Al\IERJCAN LEAGUE with the Boslon Red Sox todo,y and 
,V. L. Pct. as a result the A's won 7 to 3, and 

lay carnival in 9.6 seconds, beating 
decn Garrison of Burlington Junio,' 
college by a scant yard with Ilall 
Huffman Of 10wo, 'Wesleyan, Iowa 
can ference champion, an eq ua1 dls
lance behind Garrison. 

New York ... _ ................ 24 12 .667 11 to S. 
V.'a~lllngton ................ 23 17 .575 
Phll adclphia ............ _ ... 21 16 .5 68 
Cleveiand ............. _ ..... 22 
Chicago ........................ 20 
Detroit ........................•. 16 
St_ Louis ............... _ ... 16 
Boston ........ __ ........... __ .. _13 

19 
18 
23 
25 
25 

YestCl'dIlY'S Results 
New York 3; Washington 2. 
PbUadelphia 7-11; Boston 2-8 

end game 12 Innings). 
Chicago 7-8; Cleveland 2-15. 
Detroit 8-1: St. Lou Is 6-3_ 

G ames Today 

.537 

.526 

.410 

.390 

.342 

(sec-

Grove received crcdil for lh9 v1o. 
tory in tll first game only. The 
nig htcap wont to 12 Innings, and 
the lutter P3.l·t was piayed in tbe 

The relay meet, which drew ath· 
letes from a widespread territory In 
10wn, 111lnol~ ane1 MJssouri was run 
oU unclcr almost pcrfect conditions. 

,·aln . Five meet reco rds were broken bO-
In the opener, Grove relie ved tore a crowd of [l,bout 3,000. 

"SuglU"" Cain In the sixth after one A lthough out-at-state athlctes car
l' un was across, one out and men riCd off most of the Individual 
on first and lhil·d. Plpgras hit Into 
a double play, retiring the side. 
Grove then helc1 the Red Hose scorc
less, allowing two scattered hits. 

laurols, lioutheastcl'n Iowa schools 
won five of the six special trollhies 
offered in the rciay races. 

Burlingto n had the best time In 

only to loa\{ ovel- hIs remarkaGIe 
record of viotorles and pl aCjl~ In 11 
tlvents compettld In , besides his 
specialty, the Quarter mile, to ~!I 

proof of thl8. Phillips reign8 1\10 

preme over aU Blue and White dait 
!men and holds the school records II 
the 100 yard dash in 10 Hat, ~!l 

yard dash in 22.8 . 440 yard ~h In 
50.4, and a mark of 2:05.7 In ilie 
880 yard run. HII also holds confer· 
!ence records In the 100, 220, "', 
/!lnd javelin throw. 

Tipton fell before University high 
·lndOors this spring. 60 to 40, to open 
the season In a smooth fashion. 
'1'his victory gave Coach CarpeDla' 
I!omcthing of a line on the gTteft 

,men he had to pilot through lhe 
cam paign for conference and ela~ 

honors. 
Following theil' trip to tlle'8~'11 

Teachers relays at -Cedar ~"'al!l 
~vhere they took second In the mn. 
l'clay. University high lost IU 
fi r5t dual In 16 starts when St. Am· 
brose of Davenport noscd them oUI 
68 to 63. Phil Ups lead hL' inexperi
enced teammates with 25 1-4 polnlt 
scored with wins In the 50. 100, and 
220 yard dashes, and the javelin 
throw, and a secon'!! and third II 
the broad jump and discus. 

WillS· Oo.rtl'erence 

cha nIC! for Les Spangler, Los AlI
,teles, died of hIs injuries when a I 
car driven by Spangler, crashed into • 
~he car driven by Malcom Fox or 
'Westvllle, N. J. which had skidded 
Jh to the middle of the t'rack atler 
10sing a wheel on the south tlirn. 
Spangler's cal-, going swt'rtly, could' 

Iowa went Inlo tho lead In the fifth 
after two were out_ Benn, flt .. ~t ma .\ 
up, Singled to center. Sehulteheln
rich POPI)Cd out to Van. Mele r at 
short. Captain Mike Rieger t rapped 
oa. roller to second, Cordng Benn, but 
beatlng out an attempted double play . 
He stole second a nd scored When Ken 
Blackman's Texas leaguer punch 
-over second base fell sate fo'- two 
basI'S whe n the Cyclone defense 
cou ldn't decide who should ho,ndlo the 
!bal1. 

- not be stopped Or turned away from 
the disabled machine. He crashed 
headlong into it, then shot to the 
iiop at the track, wltl~ both cars 
!p'lung-ing over the wall , falllng 20 
11\let below. Jorda n died an hour af
ter the accident. 

In the nightcap the A's came from the allen quarter-mile and quarter 
behind twice to tie. In lhe seventh mile for football lettermen. Ottumwa 
Coleman's 110mer knolted the game won lhe lwo mile and medley 
6-5 and In the ninth Cramer's four Scom by innings: R H E trophies. Oond Ft. Madison clinched 

Brook1yrt ............ OOCY 003 000-3 4 1 NATIONAL LEAGUE ,f1~~:.~l~~,;~~ts~:I~t:~ltr~~ t~;:' A'S but the half mile. 'fhe only relaY 

New York at Wasblngtor 
Only gamo! SCheduled. 

Again Phillips ' led the ulliu'i 
\vh en University high won III 
third straight Little seven con!lr
ence tltle by collecting 25 j)()iiI~ 
!with four firsts. a second, an I 
third. A 52.2 quarter and a 23.6 I .. ' 
yard dash accou nted for two TfI 
records. Martin Warren gave Ie' 

coun t of himself by winning and .:. 
,Ung records In t he shot put in4 
Iliscus throws. It was In tills ~ 
that Bob Schnoebelen started b~ 
hCOl-ing campaign by taking secOlld 
~n l he 220 yard low hurdles. Aiso, I 
new Un iversity high mile rela.y ~ 
ord of 3:46 W8.11 !lilt. 

Spa ngler remained In a crt llcal 
condition tonight, with Attendi ng 

hysicia ns ho\dlnlj" out no hope 
,that ~t would sur'Yive. Fox was not 
lila set'lously Injured. 
, Tragedy sta1ked In to the race soon 

alter it started. Flrst FreddIe 
'Fratrte, the 1932 wlnnel' , after lead
U~ltl was forced out when his Cll-,' 
cracked Into the i<all with Frame 
dnd lils mechanic l'uCk lly eScaping 
JhJury. Then came the tragic death ;j 
ol young Jordan and Bmma.n. 
t Takea. Lea(l at 300 l\larl( 

Meyer, son Of a-n ola blc~le racer, 
!sna tched the lead atter traveling 
300 miles and never rellnqulshed It, 
4lthough {lhal1enged by Wilbur 
'Shaw at IndIanapolis , who finished 
'JAecond. seven mUes back of the wln
~er. Chet Gardnel' of Long Bcar.h. 
Cal., flashed across the fini sh llna 
in third place with LOu Moore of 
Los Angeles, fourth . Nineteen olthe 
crlglnal starters fI nlshed. Meyer 
k-oa8ted to victory In the last 25 
\IIIlle8, reducing his speed to save 
.. aso\1ne and to avoid lhe d8J1ger of 
-.n aceJdent. 

Meyer, ibegrlme~ after his fi ve 
, hour ride, and his mecha n iD, Law

.. on Harrison or Indlanapo\1s, were 
almost crushed In the jam as thoy 
IWheeled their racer into the Inllehl 

' Iltrer completing their perilous ride. 
Meye~ die! not know of the deaths or 

-, IJlllman and Jordan unUl th~ race 
l1a.'"d been Il'nlshed. 
! Mjeyer intends to quit racing for 
the year and go back to his home 
5n Huntington Park, Ca.l., with the 

, . 112,000 he won as Jlr~t prize. 
AlthOugh l\{eyer averaged s\1ghtly 

.. better tban 104 mllea. an hour he 
\was told that hIs speed had only 
j,een ,about 99 mllcs an hour nenr 
the end. 

I "I Take No Cltanees" . 

Drager drovl) out his second h It of 
the day to score Blackman a nd stole 
second, but Bakel- grou nded out, 
short to first, to retire the side. 

Captaln Riegert started thIngs off 
agaln in the seven.th when he ham
n1m'ed a s ing le to left after Schulte
helnl"1ch had wlllffed. Ken Black
man followed with a sharp b low' down 
the third base Une, and Drager se nt 
his two mates home as he fattened 
his 1Jatting average agal n with a 
smashing trlp lo to cen.tor f ield. Ba.k

(By the Assoclatel1 Press) 
Al Simmons had 0. lively hol1day 

celebration with his bat yesterday, 
connecting for fOUl- hits In seven 
times at bat In a doubleheader, but 
he failed to overtake the big six 
batting leaders. lIe gai ned 10 
]Joints but remained three behind 
.Tohnny HodallP, who drOllI)ed from 
f irst piace to second, losing three 
pOints as he made three hits in nine 
tlmes up. P ie Tray nor registered 
the day's only other gain, picking 
up three points Ooncl capturing the 
undisputed Nationai league lead as 
he hit three out of seven while Pep
per Martin dropped to thi rd with 
only two hits 111 nine trios for an 
eight point 108S. 

The standing: 
er's fly, trapped by Grefe In deep' cerl- G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
tel' for the second out, a llowed Drager \vest, B.-ow ns ........ 29 118 19 45 .381 
to flCore <from thit'd after the co.tch Hodb.PP, Red Sox .. 38 137 13 52 .380 
fOI- the final Hawkeye L·un. Bazant I Simmons, W. Sox 38 154 32 58 .377 
flied out to left fie ld for the lhirel Qu.t'I' Traynor, Ph'ates .. 38 150 20 54 .360 

Blackman appea.l·ed to st rengthen Frederielc, Dodg ... 86 130 15 46 .354 
again aftel' the Cyclones Scored their Martin, Cards ...... .. 38 153 34 53 .349 
run In th e fourth and was never In 
trouble. no Iowa. State ru nners get· 
tlng past first base. Ono hit In the 
eighth and ono In the ninth fallink 
to produce anything. 

Outside the hurling of Biackman. a 
sparkllng ve,rfolmanco, by Schult e· 
helnl' ich and some fast fielding by 
Benn were high spots of. the Iowa 
play, the fo rme r spea.r1,ng seVeral 
hard hit 'balls that looked like SUnl 
hits. 

The teams w1\1 play the second 
game of thei r sel'les today a.t 1 ()W'a. 
field. starting a.t 4:05 p .m . Who 
would get the Iowa pitching assign. 
ment today fOI- the game, which will 
wind up athletic activities of the 
Hawkeyes this spl'ing, was in doubt 
last night. Gene leOI'd, husky sopho· 
n ore I·tghthana ace, Wfl.ll scheduied 
to wOl'k one of the two games. but 

r Home Run Standings I . ' 
(By the Associated I'I-ess) 

Home RUIIs Yesterday 
Cuecinello, Dodgers ................ 2 
Gehl'lg, Yo,nkees .... ........ _ .......... . 1 
Ott, Giants .............. _ ..................• 1 
T erry, GIants ....... _ ...................... 1 
James, Giants _ ......... ....... ............ . 1 
P . 'Waner, Plratos _ ....... _ .. _ .. ..... _ 1 
Jurges, Cubs ....................... _ ...... _ 1 
McManUS, Red Sox .................... 1 
Coleman, Athletics _ ............. _ ..... 1 
Cramer. Athletics _ .. _ .. .... _ ....... 1 

The Leaders 
Berger, BrOoves ...... _ ....... _ ........... 10 
Klein , Phillies ................. _ ......... . 10 
Gehrig, YllnKees .................. ...... 10 
Ruth, Yankees ...... _ ... ................ 9 
Hartnett, Cubs ..................... _ ... 8 

f., 
"I d()n't cal'll," ho shouted, "r he has been in lbed with So slight at· 

810wed down almost to a walk th l're tack of grippe. It suttlclenUy re
Idurln; the last or the race. I didn't eove,·ec1. he wllt gM. the call. Olher. 
dntand to tn.lco any chanCIlR." 1 wlsc, lJ i1lWcke or Frank Stempel will 
. From the I!~~r~ the race was' a start, __ . 

League Totuls 
American .................. . _._ .............. 145 
Nat1ona'l .......•....... _ .... .................. 130 

]'!?!al ....... . ~ .. , .......... _ ...... _ ... , .. ".275 

New Yorlc .......... 000 100 000-1 4 0 W_ L. Pct. b trOPhy to gO outsldc Iowa was won 
B tt B Id L P was relieved y Petcl'son in the b the Galesburg one mile tClUn. 

a eres: ec e an opcz; ar· Piltsbul-gh _ ................. 24 14 .632 fourth. Grove loolc up the burden I-y--
melee, Bell anu 1{ancuso. st. Louis ........ .......... _ .. _25 16 _610 In the ninth fOl' lhe seventh time .-------------

Jurges Leads Cubs 
to Win Over Pirates 

New York ......... ...... _ .... 21 16 .568 in the last nine games. 
Cincinnati _ .. _ .............. 20 19 ,513 Fh'st Game 
Chicago _ .. _ .. _ .... _ ........... 21 20 .512 Score by innings: R H E 
Brooklyn ...... _ ............ ... 16 20 .444 Philt¥1clphla .. _.000 003 031-7 10 1 

PITTSBURGH, May 30 (AP) Boston .......... _ ............... 17 24 .415 Boston ............... _010 101 000-3 9 2 
Bill JlIrges swung the bIg stick for Philadelphia ............... _14 27 _341 

and two slngies, and Pytlalc three 
slugles. Pilcher Clint Brown waa 
the oniy Cleveiander to step to bat 
who dldn·t get at least omi hit and 
Bin Cisae\{ the only one who didn' t 

In the slate district meet at Ct 
dar Ra I)lds, PhlJllps a nd Warr!I 
Qua\1t\ed Jor the state meet d 
Ames wh ere the following ~II' 
day Phl1llps won the state 440 ya!i 
dasn tltle_ 

the Chicago Cubs thIs arte.-noon, 
leading them to a 6 to 2 victory 
over the Pi.-ates after Pittsburgh 
downod the vlsltol's 2 to 1 in a 
morning encount~r. 

Jurges evened the score at 1 to 
1 In the fifth with a hom er over 
the left field fence. This drive, 
coupled with an error by TI-aynor, 
in the seventh, led to the downfall 
or Heinie MeIne. He was touched 
for five hits and as many runs In 
tbat Inni ng-Jurges again starring 
by driving In two of the coun ters. 
Smith l-e lleved Meino in the eighth . 

Pat Malone, although hammered 
fa., 10 hIts, bore down with m en on 
bases, repulsing II. number of PI
rate scoring tJll·eats. In the sevenlh 
and again in t he eighth the [h'st 
two Pirates up r eached the saelcs, 
only to die On base_ 

Meine held Babe H erman In 
check, granting the bIg man only 
one hit. a drive to deep short which 
Vaughan fie lded but faned to throw. 

The momlng game was a pitch
ers' duel bel ween S,Ylft and Grimes, 
which was brOk en up by Paul Wa
ner 's h amel' In the oigh t h Inning. 
Swift allowed but six hits, half of 
which were made by Demaree. 

The Cubs" only run was unearn
ed, resulting fl"Om lwo errors by 
Vaughan on successive plays arte l' 
Demaree had do ub led. 

First Game 
Score by Innings: R.H.E. 

Ch lcag-o .... _ ..•... 000 000 100-1 6 0 
PiUebul'gh _ ....... 000 100 01'-2 8 2 

BaUel'les: Gl"lmes and Hartnett; 
Swift and Grace_ 

Second Game 
Score by Innings: R.H.E . 

Chicago .............. 000 010 600-6 9 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 010 000 100-2 10 2 

Battel'lcR: Malonl' nnr1 H.urtnett; 
Meine, Smllh and I'aMoll, Graco, 

Yesterday's Results 
Batteries: cain, Grove and Coeh- get two. 

rano; Plpgl'as and Ferrel. 
'ecom) Game 

Flt-st Glune Monticello fell victim to the U. 
New YOl'\c 2·1; Brooklyn 1·3. 
Pittsburgh 2-2; Chicago 1-6_ 
Philadelphia 2; Boston 1 (five In

Score by innings: R H E a nd White In Its next dull _ 
Cleveland .......... 000 ()()O 101-2 5 3 77 to 50, with Bob Schnoebelen Jet. 
Chicago __ ............ 120 040 00x-7 13 0 tlng out the Ilrework8. "8n!11' 

SCOre by innings: R }l E 
Phllad'la .. 130 000 10'1 023-11 13 4 

nings). 
BostOn ...... 203 000 100 020- 8· 20 2 Batteries: Harder, Craghead, Bean pullod an upset by winning t)e 

and Spencer; Durham a nd Berry. javelln t.hrow with a heave 01 tU St. L ouis 6-8; Cincinnati 4·2, 
G limes Today 

Brooklyn at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at P Iltsburgh . 
Only games scheduled . 

SccOl1l1 Game feet after havIng never throwi ~ Batteries: Enrnsbaw, Peterson, 
Grove, a nd Cochra ne; Rhodes, 
rane; Plpg"as and l~elTel1. 

Score by innings: R H E until this meet. He also took It" 
Cleveland ........ 205 112 400-15 23 3 (lnd In tbe 220 yard low bunl\fl, 

Sox, Indians 
Split Even 

CHICAGO, May 

Chicago .. _ ......... 002 000 C'33- 3 15 0 i second In the ]lole vault, and t~ 
Batteries: Brown and Pytlalc; I ~ n the 100 yard dash, to conect II 

Gregory, Heving, Kimsey, Frasior, 11)Oi nt9. Ed Joy turned In his usU1l 
Jl.IIller, Gaston and Grube. fine performance with a first in !hi Mowry Hits Double 30 (AP)-Afler 

But Braves Lose being held pracllcally powerless and 
PHILADELPHIA, May 30 (APr ' defeated by Ed Durham In the first 

The Phlllies defeated the Boston game, the Cleveland Indians brol{e 
Braves 2 to 1 today In a game call- loose and batted out 23 hits at the 
ed In the seventh inning by rain. eXpense Of siX White Sox pitchers 
A scheduled second game was post- today to gain II 15 to 8 victory a nd 
poned. a n even split on their holiday double 

After pltclling scoreless bali for header. 
fou l' Innings, Harry Seibold was Durham hold the Indians to five 
touched for four straight singles .singles In the openel' and three of 
and tlVO runs In the fifth inning them didn't come until after one 

Tigers Divide 
With Browns 

DETROI'l" May 30 (AP)-Detrolt 
and St. Louis broke eve n in thelL
double header here today, the first 
game going to the Tigers 8 to 6, and 
the night cap to tHe Browns 3 to 1. 

Error:! played an Impol·tant part 
In the opening game, fOUL' St. Louis 
r uns In a second inning rally .beIng 

r~lly, Spud Dnvls and Mickey '<'inn was out In the ninth. He fanned " ".., the result of m1splays. Also two er-
crossIng the plate. nln and didn't a llow a Clevelandel' rorS flf:" ul-ed in a Tigel- eighth inning 

The Braves ollCned the scoring In to pass first base unW the seventh nLlly. Detroit out hit the Browns, 
the foul-th, B1Il Urbanski registel'- Inning. 10 to 6. 
Ing the ta lly on Don Hurst's error. But the second game was an cn- The second gamo was a duel be-

Joe Mowry, the Braves new out- til'ely different slory. After whet- tween :Hebert a nd Sorrell . Three 
flelde.·, had just connected fo r a lfng t11eir appetites with two runs safeties and a walk orf Son'oll In th e 
two baggel' to ope n the seventh lin the th'st innIng, the Indian s pum· opening Inn ing gave the Brow ns lwo 
when rain forced a halt to the Imeled Ol'egory, Hevlng and Kimsey I runs and ,So.TeJl a handicap thR.t he 
play_ for sevcn hUs and five r uns In the fai led to overcome. H'~"'lng replaced 

I3ld trolley went the tull sIx In· third Inning. 'l' hey chased Kimsey him in the eighth Innbig. 
nlngs tor the PhUs, a.llowing seven lin the very next innIng. They kept Flr!4t Game 
hits. . I)Oundlng Frasier's offeri ngs untJt Seol'e by Innings: R . H. E. 

Score by Innings: R.ll.E. Miller rushed to his rescue In the St. Louis ....... _ .... 040 000 200-6 6 3 
Boston _ .............. _ ........ 000 100-1 7 0 sev<'nlh amI the n wound up with a Detroit ...... ...... _. 140 010 02'->8 10 2 
Ph1Jadelph1l1 _ .. _ .... _ ... 000 020-2 7 Z couple of hits of! Gaston In the Batteries: Hadley, Cofrman. Mar-

Batteries: Seibold !lnd Hoglln; nInth. be'-ry and Ruel, Desautels; FiIlcher 
Holley and Davis. 'I'he Indians ' hi ts went tor a total and Haywo.'th. 

Of 29 bases and they batted around S~ond Game 
In the seventh Inning as well lUI st. Louis ... r ...... _. 201 000 000-3 5 0 
the third. B urnott a nd Kamm eacb D<ltrolt .............. 000 001 000-1 8 1 

W. F. Lowry sct a. new duek pin 
rccol'd for AtlnntD. when he r a n 10 
e·on soNltlve "marlcs" In a. 81ng10 got four s in gles; Aver1ll a. trip iE', Bfttl~rle8: tTl'\)I'I·t an(\ Shea; 801"l"ell, 

, ,4 ftl A". doullio an.d III nl!"ICj V!,S~lk !\ t!:IEl~ !:!trr1nl!", ~Il~ !!~llYQrlll,. __ . __ . gamej 

I broad Jump, second In the 100 yarI 
clash , and third In the 220 to eel 
lect 9 poln ts. Anchor Christelll!l • 
fand Bob Stevens got their t*i 
:wlns of the season with flrsd b 
Lhe mile a nd hal f mile. 

U. HIglL Conquel'll OIt)' 
Iowa City hIgh was the losel II 

University high In the lut mee'! ~ 
t he season, 77 to 44. This was ~. 
Jips last competition for the lie 
.and White and he collected 11 

Jlolnts and set a new school ("!dIi 
rin the 22 0 yard dash witH & ru~(/ 
22.8 seconds. Ed Joy turned Ii I 
fast 2 :08.3 hal r and won tbe bI1ai 
jump to finISh his river IChool It 
reer. !Schnoebelen, Warren," 
Christensen, were vlctorioul b 
,their events. "Sneb" won the ell! 
est race of the meet, the '2ID y1!4 
lows to beat ou t Boyce of Iowa /;I 
high. 

With the closing Of thIs -' 
went two of, Coach carpenter's iJIl 
performers-Van Ph1llips and ~ 
Joy-and left "Carp" with tile '" 
of ftndlng 1I0me capable men 10 II 
their shoes. 

Iowa and Northwestern, ~ 
clashed on the lut week or the ., 
BIg Ten football 8ell.llOn, w\ll be: 
11r8t conference foes to tangle _ 
~~In, IlePon, lIleeUng S~rl. " I 
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Great Crews 
Accepted at 

Long Beach 

DIXIE DlleAN-lt's An Oller 

Intercollegiate Race 
to be Held :for 

First Time 

LOS A GELES. lIfay 3O-Compo

tltion th equal ot that which was 
_1'1 here last yeor in tho Iymplc 

games rowing will match strokes at 

Long 13cach J\lly 8 when Ynl', tIar. 

vard. Cornell. ·Washington. and por· 

baps California come here a8 gueets 

of U.C.L.A. to p rtieipate In the 

lIrst annual nati<?nal Intcrcolleglate 
crew race. 

marine stadium record. 

OH j PA. - t CAN"" tM!J'A. 
TO "'rl1,NK OF OUR \.OS'NG
OUR HQtoI\E! - AF'TER ~L., 
MAA IS OFFERING- 'fOU ' /1(. 
ClEAN SLATE. ANO It 000 

IN CASH ~E51oe.s.' 

meter poll, having rowed G mlnutea Experts able to see tb rough the 
~Y6terles of precision at strokeS, 
comparallve times, past records and 
other technicalities which befuddle 
~he IIl.Yman arc of the opinion thnt 
Washlngtol1 Is the eaual at Call· 
101'n10'8 1932 Olympic ChaDlI)lons if 
not botter. 

WlUlhlngton wl11 attemPt to es. 30 seconds on tho same course and 

tabllsh Itselt as the record.holder In under almost th Identical condl· 

tho July regatta, bavlng como with· tion" without any dlWculty. 
in a ljCcond at tbe time In the lrl· Yal , undeteat~d this year. bas 
angular mce with Call1ornla. and only the annual tU8810 \\'Ith Harvard 
U .. L.A. In Allrl1. h'emalnlng on It..s sch Clule betore 

Ynle, tbey obeJieve, can match 
Italy's best efforts, a.nd the Italians. 
Incidentally, hOld th Long Beach 

The Huskies appear thoroughly coming to the coast. The Blue is 
capable at erasing Italy'~ mark at G believed to be nearly equal to the 
'mln utes 28 3·5 seconds tor the 2,000 Huskies In strength and the west 

CHAPTER I , hI h-Ol)(>-~'oitget comml\nd, Knowl:- -;;y.(lur dl\'rn~!on" , ~ \tell 

T· HE ... ·EW·CO ANDER ton ." dl'fIi('d. Knowlt(\'n~" ~ - . ..;,.. . r -, MM,' L!eutennnt Knowlton stood at " We' ,oe getting under In a little 
)'rhe Itallnn harbol' was filled with salute, watching tile Commandtt· O\'er II mlnutt'." ~ 

~
rlU8h and Italian warships that until bls broken body dlsap~Rl' d "My fast cr~'" ",n. und(>r In nfll'
()tted the blue water like 0. group upon the deck at tbe Bu"hnelt. H two sl'col'lds." 1 
t giant seagulls come to rest but did not move Ct'Om the spot until ""'e lost lIe\'(>o'Ol hnnd8 0'1 thl' 'l'l'IIS 
rltaUng thek smoke· like hea.ds as McDouga.l. chlet I)etty ottlcer, al)' o\'eo· ... Mid Knowlton, In ('treet 111101-
t ready to take nigh t at the tlrst I)roached and said, l'ellpectCully, ogetka.ll)·. . 
larm. All around the seml·clrcular with a friendly gO'in: "r see. ' nnd Commnn(ler Toler 

jbay Taranto lay upon the e11trs "Will the new Captain-we hope walked away. "[It old Mnt'DolIgn l 
~pread out. Jewel·llke, undcl· . . the 8<1, anyway. sil'-glye UII tho orders youI' chler 10l'pedomnn '/". ~ 
clear Hallan sun. Tho docks, ot the <lay about the liberty "Yes. el~·." ~ 
etreets, even the promonto'rles, were parties?" Knowlton's opinion oC the eom- ' 
~ro\Vded with people awaltlng the ord"Y" '~' Carry 6n In tbo usual nlander waR much the !!Ilme 1\8 that 
arrIval at an AlJlel'lCan submarIne "ThIs Is one IIbel.ty 1 can usc." oC his fellow lieutenants nnd ot lhe 
~~~~~~. th~'ka~~: Hb~~~ta~~~~~ vV~~ said Lieutenant Walte,·s aHioo to C'·I)W. Nothing that took place duro , 
I K'lo\\' lton . Inl~ the l'eSl or the tOUt' of Inspec-
ble; airplanes cll'cled over It and lion chan~ed that oplnlon-ll. 1I'0od 

around the bay. "You and me both!" exclaimed olncer. undoubtedly. bllt wIthout 
, Out to sea was a blur oC smoke Knowlton, with a look arOund at IIpllpnthy and (ellow.feellng. As 
'knd the outlines ot ships coming the battel'cd deck. ,"It will tak t.hey apPI'oache(\ the bnt1\roOm the 
ehoreward at even pa.ce. As the 0 lot of red wine to wash away the 
vessels approached the harbor spec- taare ot that u'lp!" men were fightlng .tor positlon' to 
tators could count them; the,'e was "A pnlr oC lovin' arms would help shave nnd d"ells tor llberty. Com
the U. S. S: submao'lno tendcr me to forgel." said Wallerl!. and his mander Toler entere(\ a tfi!W IIteps 
1]3ushne11. followed by seven sub· volco held In It the erlect o( U Into and Dddl'essed th~ ert!w. 
mersibles. Excited voice8 rent t.he nu,~ge. "So I I!nYII ... to Ihe hotel detee-' 
Illr In cheers 8S the flotilla steamed I If ever ~ m!ln ne~ded tho tree· live ... het· anet me wn .. only wO'('IItll1\' , 
Into the hal'/)ol·. dom oC POt I. It !I me, sold Know~- A I Ie RUY" 'Well hold the 

"VIvo \'Amerlca' Vivo \'Amerlco. '" ton .... lie I ....' 
' ''The Yankee 8u'bmarlncs nre big- "A aa1l0t· can (10 a lot of good match: .•. where they \I na.y O\oney to, 

irer than ours!" c,'ied 0. short. fo,' hlmselt In twenty· tour houI'8." see It. 
IIwarthy man with 0. foghOl'n voice. said V.'UlLt'l·S, with an o.ntlclpatol·y "MacDou~al?" aRked Toler. recog-
}lis amazed uhoul was'. heard above ~mlle. IIlzlng the mnn's mumed volcl'. lie 
the multltu(le oC voices raIsed In "Listen, Drlc". Your first duty i8 entel'ed tho bathroom. lollowfi!d by 
welcome to thc long·expected ao" to find quarlors ashore. YOll know. Knowlton. Tho chle( lorpedoman 
riva l of the shillS at the Amel'lcan Establish n base ot operatlons... IInw them enter and grinned up at 
allies. Cal' a. coul,lo oC sailors to wO"k out hi .. old commander. 

"Looks IIkc they'd been In a. of." "Howdy. Commander. Shining up 
'·flght." said ' Il. man In tho crowd at "Aye. ayl'. sIr!" and tho enthu- my bright work." He held Ull th 
the naval dock _ sia .. m In the voice at Lieutenant tolse teeth he had . .been b"uRhlng, 

"Look at thllt thlt'd submnrine!" Wnlters was not assumed. then plopped them Into his mouth. 
cried anothcr. "It has !.Ieen shot They were startle(\ by a voice. "To give th(' Ey«!tallnn gala the old 
to pieces!" 8tu~cato and commanding. from the ,·uzz le-dnzzle." 

All eyes \Vero fO:stenod upon the side oC the vessel. asking: "Who'M thp chl«!t I!nglneer1" In-
" otllln as tho seven Bubm:u'lnos "Who's ~~cond In command here?" Ciulred Toler. ' 
cnm~ to o'eRt in ml).themallcnl Pilt- Knowlton and Walters turned a.nd .one ot the men about thl' mirror. 
tern ol'ound the suhma"lne tender. RAW a tali, ascetlc.looldng mlddle- ('ngaged In shavCng-, I'Iloved back a 
The third buboneo'lIible, tho AL14, aged man In it captain's uniform Ccw paeeA. . 
waH nutde fast to (he I3U8hlloll. It stol>Plllg aboard the submarine (l'om "r am ... II'. Hendrl lepon." 
was badly. batt('rcd; conning tower I the tender catwalk. "Keep on shavIng. Hend,·lckson. 
partly shot a way. the 8Upel'8truc· Ptomaine. the cook. to whom tht' ~nglne!l come thrOuSh In good 
tu,'O splintered. Spectators 011 the ren'ttU'k seemed to have been Ild. sh(tPC!?" 
shore could distinguish tho co'cw, dressed. mllnnged to concea.l his "Burnt out a main bearing-In ac-
In strained al~l~lJdes. grouned about sU"p"lse as he relllled: llon. 81(." 
the decle What It pould not see "MI'. Knowlton, sir." "We'll .ret to that bearing to· 
was that the crew was un"haven. "I have orders to take commnnd.'· OIorrO\\l--" 
hollow.eyed. oll·stalned and pow- Thc words were a.ddresscd to the "i\ir. Knowllon renewed It under 

"Wllo's second in cOlnt1land here!" 

, 
der ·burned, and that abo~t the I C\'ew at Inrge·. -and Knowlton ' ltd· 
afterdeck were tarpaulin-wrapped vm,ced a fow steps and saluted. 
bundles containing the bodies of Then ho turned to the . chlet petfy 
the men who had given tholr IIvcs oOicer: 
In the first contllct or the s ub· : "MacDougal. cilli the crew to 
marine with enemy ships. quarters." 

One oC the twin booms of the MacDougal was galvanized Into 
tender was lowered to the deck of action a t sight ot th e new com· 
the AL14; its ropes were fastened mllndeo', a nd shouted: 
to the stoke's st retcher In which "Quarters, men! Quic kly now!" 
lay the fo rm ot the submnrlne's 'l'ile crew oLeyed the oO'der with an 
captain. As the boom was raised, alacrity as great as hl3 own In gl"-
lifting the wounded ma n from the I ing it. . 
deck. the crew came to respecttul "My name Is Knowlton. sir," sold 
attention . the chlet lieutena nt of the AL 14. 

"Stay It a minute!" said the Cap· "M ine hi Toler." He extended his 
taln as he was lilted trom the decle. ha nd. The ehake was stltr and por
. "Stay It there!" commanded Lieu· tunctory. He took a paper from his 
tenant Knowlton . The engineer on, pocket and r.ead It quickly, even 
the tender s topped ' the turning ot rr,ore perfunctorily than had been 
the winch. The Captain remained h ili hand'shake: 
dangling In Lhe a ir at eye· lev el ot "From Senior Omcer Sloat to 
the men whom he ha d commanded Commander T . J . Taylor. U. S. . 
In the trip acl'oss the Atlantic nnd IlIImed·lyfa l U.S.S. AL 14-pOrt-bot\!. 
In tho flrst ensagement wllh Del" su me command that Vesse!." -
man ships . He put lhe order back In his 
. "Men," he continued In n. sad pocket and Bdd"essed the c,·ew. 
"Olce, "lhe saddest day of my lICe "Leave your quarters. men . 'Let's 
la here-leaving the best crew that go below, Lieutenant, and look at 
ever blew a tank. You put up a. your ship." 
grand tight.'! He stopped a mo· They w,lnt to the main hntch and 
ment, overcome with emotl6n. The oescended. No sooner ha d their 
muscles ot hIs fhroat moved con- h ~ads dlsajlpeared than the creW 
vutslvcly. ''['11 \lve." he continued bllrst Into quick comment. 
IICter a time. "hoping we can all "1 served under him." sa.I<\ Mac
be shipmates again . . . And this goes IJOugnl. "You b etter not let hIm 
tor Mr. Knowlton there too, and, .. " smell orange extract on your breath, 
hl8 eyes came to re.t upon the I'tomalne." 
lanLern.jawed, foghorn-nosed IIgure "Pal," replied the cook, "from now 
ot the cook. called. ''#Jth derisive 'J:1 I sticka Lo Peruna ." 
atrocllon, Ptomaine, " ... and the "He Itct ... like he wrote the book." 
greatest orange· extract - drInking sllid '-le u tenant Nelson ·to Lleutetl-
cook In the Navy." Ilnt Walters. ~ 
. The crew laughed Badly, broken· "Boy. you cnn take orr tho~e rose-
I)', at the sa.lly of their commander. r.c.lbred glasses," said "Brick" ·W.I 
He mu.d" as It Lo speak a gain. was tprs. glOOmily. 
overcome by emotion and gave· the 'l'h()se few remark. l!umme(1 up 
ligna) to be holl5ted a:board the ton· the crew's opinion of the new coli\· 
del'. As the boom started on Its . ma nder.· . 
Interrupted .upward jou"rney, the' I\feantlml! Knowlton and Com
commander called to hie llenlor lleu'l Olander 'roler were In.pectIn. the .... :. . - ,};.~--- "- " 

'. 

WOy, .811 ..... 
" When you make your liberty. 

men, you'll And the town filled with 
Allied sallurH. i want U! to be ~en
tiemanly. No flghtlng. Unders tand. 
~ra.cDougal ?', 

"Aye. aye, sir," AanA' out Mac· 
r'oulJal. with 0. drawlllg (lown at the 
mouth that slmllatcd II. wink to the 
n,en. "'Vho's the shore patrol. sir?" 

"Brltish Irutrlnes." replied the 
~(,mmnnd~r. shortly, all he walked 
lWay. 

"Just th ink." Aa ld r.iacDougal c6n. 
l'lentially to the men. "hIt a LJlOey 
:md YOU hit a marine-ali at the 
,arne time!" 

Commander Tolel' had led his 
.enior lieutenant 10 the AL 14'8 log 
(vhlch he WlUI examlllln~ minutely 
Lhough with seeming Indlrr('tenee. 

"[ s!!e your entries begin here. 
,,{at much on penmanship. arc you r' 

"No, si r . Beamanllhlp 18 more In 
ny line," l'e$~onded Knowlton. 

"And yet )IOU require more than 
\ minute to get under." 

Lieutenants Nelson and Walters 
now approached and Knowlton In
~roduced them. Commander Toler 
shook hands, and addre8l!ed Walters. 

"I knew :lour unole. the Admiral. 
As an ensign, he WI\8 my model." 

"[ had to live with him III a little 
kld;A responded. Walters. In a tone 
which Indicated the Admiral wa. 
no model to him at the time. 

"Rank has Its privileges." lIald 
'Toler. sternly and reprovingly. 
"Gentlemen, the Lord Mayor ill en· 
tertalnlng tonight. A I\all at the 
Admiralty. You will report thert 
and take ,your duLl'." 

".Just .. routine appearance?" 
asked Kno'wJton, quickly. 

Commander Toler's lips closed 
grimly. "Your duty. To all high 
ranking otneers and their wives. 
Carryon with your Uberty." 

He turned his back on the three 
lieutenants alld made towards hl~ 
room. The three junior olfteerIJ 
looked 1I.t each ether in bitter dis · 
appointment, but Walters. after a 
moment, took the sentence cbeer· 
fully. 

"Heaven help the sailors on a 
night like this." he said, as the 
elhers moved liilently towards their 
rooms. He begun to hum a tavorlte 
liang. "SholV Me the Way to Go 
Home." and turned face to the. wall 
the card reading. "God Bles8 ·Our 
Home," Whlc1\ hung by his locker. 

"[ say, Netllon, you can have my 
liberty tonight." 

Nllison grinned wryly. "Big-
hea rt&d Brick!" 

KnoWlton "ave vent to hili anger 
at Toler's order by crashing things 
arourid In hls ' locker. He burst InlO 
furIous epeech 0.11" he tore otr hla 
clothes. 

"I'll give those old battle-axe" 
jus t one loop around the IIdor! I'll 
be oul of tha t ballroom by (erl 
o'clock!" 

"And then what. sweetheart 1" 
said Warters, pretending Innocence. 

" WPlat do you think, brlghteyesT' 
"Oh, I expect you'll curl UII with 

a good book In front ot a fire ." 
. "That's right-It I can find a nice. 
round, roily t>ook •• • to eurl UP wIth," 

,TO Bill c'ONTINO£Dl, . 

TIm DAILY I01r JUt, lOW A em 

coast cbamplonshlp should be IJ"OCloJ.l eight months ago Yor the first tlme. 

ed between the e two. I Although they have equaled Wa.sh· 

The host, U.C.L.A. wll) be sau8'llngton,s tim In workoutll, theY 
tied to mal< a parllonabl show· haven't hlld competitive exllerl nce, 
Ing. The Brulna took to the water which counts to,' mUCh. oach , 

U. S. ENPOY A.T LONDON HOME 

Robert WOI'lh Hinghnm, new Pllited tatrs amhassndor to Ol'eat 
Britain, is pictured with his wife llnd their da\lghtel' outsidt' tbril' 
new home in JJolldon. Ambmlsac10r Bingham /cfI!!('d tilt' l'(,,;irlene<' 
in tbt' t'xelnsivc Prinec Cat section for the dUl'ation of 11is h'JlUI'C 
of offjce. 

BANNED TO SAVE BOSTOlV BlVSHES 

Because it iR adjudged "too revealing for the ey . of childr n," 
this beautiful group of sculpture, "Wind and pray," the work of 
Anna Coleman Ladd, !la, be it banned by the park department of 
Bo ton, the sculptor':! home town, The work depicts the revels of 
bather . 

NOT A.BLES ON AERIA.L HONEYMOON 

Reginald Langhorne Brooks of Virginia, nephew of Lady 11 torr 
is pictured with his bride, the former Alinc Rhonie, at the Long 
Island A ,rjation club in Hicksville, L. I ., wber(' t 11('), arc spending 
p'!!r~ of their a~ri!!l hon~YI!!9Qn,. Bot~ lire ~~l>cr!e!!~ed aviators, 

; 

Major Goodsell has altere(! tllelr physIcal perfection by a fighter, crop. 

"trokln!;" IIlIghUy, plaCing greater pod out today all over Max Baer's 

emphasis on the catch. training drill fOI' his match with 

Baer in Bad Humor; 
Trouble for Moxie? 

ATLANTJ • CITY, May 30 (AP}

Signs of Irritation. usually marking 
the Illst stage til the attalnm nt at 

Max Schmeling in New York June 8. 

E wa.s In bad humor, growling and 
oIlhoutlnl{ with neh !lunch as hc bat.· 
torO(! hL!! mates with leCt hooks to 
the body and r!gh t t1ppercu ls. He 
8 em d still far too ellJJY to hit, hoW· 

ver. and P t Wlstort nlllied him 
s v ral times with right count rs to 
th head. 

> 

Whitney Colt ' 
Wins Withers 

Belmont Mile 
NEW YORK. May SII (AP}-Show

Jng the speed that made him a. tear

E-d member at Lhe juvenile last year. 

C. v. Whitney'. The Darb today 
challenged. for the three year old 
.championshIp 1'18 he turned his ftrdt 

Important start ot the lI6IUIon intI» 
1ft. smashin!!, victory, winn/II. tho 
flfty·elghth running at the Wither. 
lime at Belmon t park. 

The Darb was denied a chance 
~t the Kentucky derby and the 
Q:'r alene when he beca.rtMI ill II. 
week before the Churchill DowlUl 
claSSic but h got rIght Into the 
mlMle of the muddled titular pic. 
ture today In wlnnln, the purae of 
$%0,550. 

The track WlUI sloppy &nd r&ln 
tell at Intervals dUrfn~ the Mven 
il'ace holiday program but the !lOTI 

~t St. Germaine, which alao sired 
tho mighty Twonty Gl'and, splashed 
h is way across the finish line wltb 
'three length to .IIparo over .Jollllph 
E. Wldener's Golden Way. W. S. 
:KJlmer's Dark: WInter. an outsider, 
!Nas third, beaten & hand tor the 
/place and 8. length In front ot the 
1nst closing Kerry Patc''', 
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I 
Reatin~-Plumbjnlt-Roofing Fol' Sale M'ste\\aneow~ 
QUALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA Jl'ORSALl:>-$lGTENNlStv. RE·I'. FOR RENT- 2 OR 3 ROOM FUR· 

. City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870. preS8 and cover. like ncw. Rea· nished apartment. Private en~· 
lIonablo l)l'it!o. 921 Seventh A "e. tance. Clole rll. 120 E. Ha.rl·lson. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A.ND Dilli 4854. 
heating. Larew Co. i ii! So. GU FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCIl· 

bllrt. Phone 8676. es. luggage, l.lns. cheop. Hoek· FOR RENT-TWO ROOM KITCH· 
1!:ye Pawn shop. Secona /loor old enetto furnished apartment, 013 

Auto Repairing 12 Jowa. City Savlng8 bonk. E. Burlington. Dial 4~4l. 

FREF:: RTAnTgR TgSTS, STAnT- , 
era and gpn rator repairing. S~e 

~1cOlnnls-wlth Simmons Motor Cu. 

TTanster--Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln .. -Dagpge 

Storage 
Frel,ht 

lJro. (Jountry 1lA1IIIIIJr 
DIal 6478 

l{ p I\lovlng Pleasel 
Long dlstrulco llaullng-storage. 
Pool cars for California. and ~at
tIe. 
We crJd.e furnIture for 8hlppJ~. 

"Evel'7 Load Insured" 
MAIlER TRA. FER CO. 

DIal 3793 106 So. Dubuqne 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, c_rated 

and shIpped. Pool cars tor Callfor· 
nia and Seattle. TbomplOn TranI' 
Cer Company. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
WANTED-STUDENT BOY TO 

work for board. Town and Gown 
tearoom. 

YOUNG MAN, SOME COLLEGE 
education preferred, :I. fI ne type of 

work that pays guaranteed Incom~. 

Glve address and telephone. Write 
XX, Dally Iowan. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOA & 
$50 to $300 

Fa.mlUes living fn Iowa CIty and 
Immediate viCinity can _CUN fl· 
nancia.I IIJIslstance on short noUce. 
We make loans at '60 to $800 on 
very relUlonable terms. Repay u. 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; it desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture, autoa, 11ft 
8tOCk, diamonds. eta., U HCUrtt1. 

It you wish a 10&11, _ our local 
repretlOntatJ~ 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
;>'17 J. C. Bank Bid .. , Pboae .HI 

Repreaentlq 

Allber a1'4 UOIDp~ 
EquItable BId&'. DeB Moina. 

Musical and Dancing 

T1lOrnburg, I owa 
Located 0 11 No. 2~. 9 mJlcs west of 
149. (Look at your road III a,",). 
Beautiful fish for aquaria. or pools 
at price8 froOl lOe up. 

You're welcomo at all times, 

Fern. n.EN'r~FURNISHED 
apartment. DIlll 4256. 

1"URNlilHED FIRST FLOO1~ 

aparlm nt. Private bath and tnt· 
ranco. Dial 3827. 

FOR RENT-FURNJBH~ D 
apartment, 328 Brown. 

Electrical Appliances 86 FOR REN"l'-ID~AL ROOMS; MEN, 
or coupl s; kitchenette, garalro. 

J!'LOOR WAJl"';RS, VACU..J_ Phone 6403. 
clear-ere Cor rent. Jaenon Electnc 

company. Dial HP5. FOR RENT - MOD ERN Up·TO· 
dille turnlshed apartmenta. ClO$B 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 In. See Iowa Fu.rnlturo Co., 228 S, 

FOR RE N' T~F URN H! 11 E 1) Dllbuqo street. -----------------------housekeeping rooms. Call 310 Eo '1'0 SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER 
College. with prtvl! ge oC renewing lease 

Houses for Rent 71 noxt Sept. I, three room apariment 
______________ with private batb, private entrance 
FOR RENT-N ICELY FURNJSII· furnl8hed or un1urnlshed. Very dO)· 

cd eilt room dupl le. Bargain. Un· aJrable and cool during summer 
til septe mber tll'8t. Dial 3921. monlhs. Price ananged t()be very 

reasonable. Phone 211l-E'xtenlllon 
FOn RENT-SEVERAlJ HOUSES ~401. 

s ultablo tor frate rnities and sor· 
orities. Dial 4283. 

FOR REN~SEVERAL HOU~ES 
suitable tor trat rnltles and soror

ities. OM easlly b& made Into apart· 
ments. Good condition; well looat· 
ed. Phone 4281. 

FOR RENT-4 ltoOr.t. MODERN, 
furnished apao'lment, with private 

bath. hot water, eloctrle retr!8'era
tlon. Pdvate entrance, garlQre. DIal 
~888. 

UNUSUALLY COOL, FURNISHED 
lower apa.rtmel'tf.. "tard, .hade 

Wanted-Laundry ~ treM, 908 E. Wasblnj{6n. 
----~-----------------EXPERtENCED LA U N D RES S 

does lal'&'O jobs. 15e per hour. Dial FOR R E N T - FUR MIS H» D 
3701. apartmt!tot, .28 Brown, 1 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORlI 
at montY saving price.. Studerl1 

ta'lmdry; 6110 dMen garments, _bed 
and Ironed. Family a.t 80 lb., wub 
eel and Ironed. Wet wub Ie Ib. Dr7 
wuh to lb. Phone 1.$1, 

WANTED-FINE HAND FINISH. 
ed lau ndry. Called for and dc· 

llv9red. Dla.1 2246. 

FOR RE NT-HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms cl08e In . Phone 8874. 

FOR RENT-2, 8 ... ROO~ APART· 
me nt!!. Furnished or unfw'nlllhid. 

('s\l 4218. 

FOR RENT-GIRUJ APPMVBb 
rooms with kltcbenette pt!yll,,,, 

$1.60 and $2.01) per week .. DIal ~2. 

IEoom~ Without Roard 6:J FOR RENT-A.TTRACTIV» M()f). 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED n OOl\n;. ern" room apartment, s&n:ee. 
close In, lOS W. Burlington. D!al DIal 6868. 

9478. ;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;: 
APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIBS, lOwBiti&iX1A ..• 

1-1 bloci from e&mpu.. Dial 1881. Effective" oote. we ... aphl ~\'. 
ertnK oG'r 1Je~ til I"eI1tak Ie .. ... 

!'OR uiH'-EX'l'RA NIOl!l TWO- mlllleltt _ .... who ......... ... 
room tulte of room. tor men. De. q .... ~ pIIRe lie 11ft. A h 

elrable bome. 1I0t water beat. No YI1FT doeeIraIIle y.-ndee tIIIe ~ 
('ther t'oomel'll. OQ04 locatJoD. !tea. 111011'" lJtyellt ..... the .......... 

\loDabIe. DIal '222, III ""'~~ A""A.RTMENT8 ' 
ROOIof8-CLOSE IN, SIloo.·GLE AND Lin .. ~ .......... 

double, .JeepSn.. porch, 128 E I. W, MIDeH, MIt, 
8Ioom/nlrton. DIal 2894. Phone II!! Apt. • 

Je'welry arid Repalrinjl 56 :rOR RmNT-C LIl AN, }{JfWLY 
WATCH .ANI> CLOCK ..REPAIR. 1ecorated •• trletl,. modera 'PUt . 

tnit', reaaonable, 208 S. Cilnton. m. t •. Dial 8418. 

Seeds 1'0 SUBLET-NEW 4 ROOK tJN· 

DANClNG SCHOO~BALLROOM, CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA-
furnished apartment. Tile bIltll 

with IIhower, In Dryel'8 apartment 
boulII!. 20 S. Lucas St. Phone 1101. 
'Tendell Jo1ln8on. 

tango, taP. Dial 5767. Burktey toes. low ""Ice. Potato Exchanlll 
hotel, ProCessor HoushtOlt, on Chtt'1T St, Del ¥etnte. 



Iowa Farmer Sees Mother 
for First Time in 20 Years 

• Learlts Correct 
After Visit 

Nebraska 

Name I May Increase 
to 

Allowances to 
LINCOLN, Nt:b., May SO (AP)-A 27 War Veterans yen.' old lowa rarmer WIUI happy to. ,' 

day n.'! he had visltl'd his m.other for 

the flrll t lime In almost 20 yea!'!1 and Statement Has Little 
Effect on Attack 

I al'nNl h is correct name. 

in Senate 
Robe.'t Lut'sen, a farme., near Lew· 

Ill, Iowa, came to LlnoColn, hIs birth. , 
plal'e, acte.· a visit in NOrth P la lte, 
Neb" wi t h his mother and s llI te l', I WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)-An, 

Goes to North l'la.th~ announcement that the admlnlstra· 
Last 'I'hursday he went to North tlon was preparing to announce In. 

Platte alld vl81ted hl~ molher, Mrs. creases In compensation to veterans 
J elta May Conklin all!l his Hlsle r , with servlce-cOnne(!ted lllsa.blllll es 
M rH. 1';1l7..abeth arleton oC Ameli, 
:N b. fallN! to s tem a bl·pa.·tlsllll attack In 

WI1en !.'Ight yeal's old, Robort's the senate today upon the regula.lIons 
fat IH'" III (I nnd as the f::unlly was effe(!tlng cuts In veterans' benetlt" 
w[thollt resources he was 1>lacM In under the economy act. 
th e ('at oC the Nebraska Childl'en'H Senator Byrnes (D. S. C.), an ad. 
H om!' s()(' it' ty at Omaha. 11e neve.' 
saw Itls moLh I' again unUl Thurs. mlnlstr(l.tion spokesman, announced 
day. In the midst of the debate that 1:" 'esl· 

Shol'Uy after h!.' was placed In the it nt Roosevelt had directed the vet· 
~lOme his mother made etCorLs to 10- e"ans adminIstration to modlty the 
eRte him Ibut was unsuccesstul. Rob
oeTt's tlt'sL home outside the orpha.n, 
age was with Peter Lar~f'n, :l. Carmer 
nenr Farwell, Neb., and he took the 
name oC Larsen. 

1\111J'1'1OO in J 929 

.regula.tions lIlat have been denounc· 
ed as too sevel'e, and that ce.'tnln In· 
creases In combat disability benetltH 
would be made public shol't!y, 

Amendments 
Half a dozen amendments to the 

In 1929 he marl'letl MJgnonl1e reSR regulations wel'e pl'Oposed, to be 
of Han ock, Iowa, and loday the Lar· tought out tomol'roW. 
e I1.S v[s lted at the home oC her broth' '1'he f 560,000,OOO Independent of· 
el' here. flees a ppropriation bill, carrying 

At the Lime or his marriage LarMen' $493,000,000 for veteran8 or a. Uttle 
determJnM to f ind h is matl,,!I·. Il e more than halt of current expendl. 
was a Wed by the Rev. Wm. Mclil l· tUI'es, was the vehicle for the deba.te, 
f"esh ot L in coln, a formel' oftlcial oC Byrnes' statem ent was made arter 
the orphanage, and county ALtOl'ney Senator Stelwer (R, Ore.), had cr[U· 
C. S. Beck of Norlh Phtle, clzed the regulAtions, whIch be said 

Farm-Owned Radios 
Decrease During Y car 

DES MOINES, May 30 (AP)-A 
decrease of 20.2 per cent In farm 
I(,wned I'alilos In the year ending 
Ja n. J, 1933, Is shown by repol'ts 
of township nssessol's to thE> atate 
weathel' and crop bureau, 

Allt)"t one Iowa farm In thrre 
'has a radio set in OPQI'otlon at th'lI 
Ume, bureau offi cialll esLllllated, de
cllU'lng thnt the In.'ge d crease In 
acUve radIo sets "IS a good baromll_ 
Iter or the ready cash on tnrms," 

In almost every Instnnce th dis
conliltll nnce of the raillo Bet was 
du to the inability of the farmer 
tn JlI'ovlele replacement bnttedelt 
and Lubes, It was explaincd. Nearly 
hal f or the rarms had radiOS on J a il . 
I, 1931, rccords showed. 

cut pensions for Spanlsh·Amerlcan 
war veternns from $124,000,000 to 
$41,000,000. 

Sout,h Carolinian 
The South Carolinian said he did 

not lenow Lhe extent or the Incroo.ses. 
Stelwer a nd Senator Walsh (0, 

Mass.), atlrlbuted the "sevel'ity" of 
the veterans' cuts to Budget DIrector 
Lewis W. Douglas rather than FI'ank 
'I' . Hines, aAlmJnlstrator or vetel'ans ' 
airalrs, whom Walsh saId was "out 
ot symp:l.thy" with most oC the regu · 
lations, 

Stelwer, Walsh and others held 
most of the "[njuStlces" of the regu· 
lations could be corrected by execu· 
tlve OI-del'S, but others were not wllJ · 
ing to take this chance and continued 
to ofrer amendments, 

Blackstone rRules' 
Over Court Room 

') 

lfIIJI.iDIif· mWD mwx mn 

U. S. Isolation Alternati"e 
To Arms-Economic Amity 

Iowa Congressmen Express 
Approval of Bank Measures 

Dickinson Dilfen 
Direct Slap at 

Glass Bill 

to ·I=-=_=-===-~=-==-=-=-=' 

By ROY WrLLIS 
(Special Corre8l)undent) 

WA.SHrNGTON, May 30 (AP)-, 

General approval ot the Glass-stea-I 
lIall bank reform blll which pa8sed 
\he house last week, nnd less enthu· 
slastio endOrsement of the Glass bill 
adopted by the senate, were ex· 
pressed by Iowa's congrossmen this 

A~()U~() 

TI1r:: 
r()\t'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Some Bed! 
weele, ACCording to l<~rederlck M. Il1sh 

Insurance or bank dep08lts and In "Annals Of Iowa" there wae a 
divorcing securIty alflllates trom. temporary tavern In block 61, neal' 
banks were IQ.uded 0.6 "Ute savers" \ the corner ot Linn and Washington 
by some Iowans, but given only streets back In the 1840's called 
partia l support by others, I "Lean Baek hall ." "The lodging 

Senator L , J . Dickinson (R), said ·room, It Is 8Il.Id had but one bed; 
"the bill as PlUllled by the senate ' but thla bed WIl8 large enough to 
would wreck every state bank In accommodate 96 men. This number 
the co untry that did not join tbe I reposed In It mnny a night, and no 
federal reserve system." I complaint was ever entered agalnat 

Expre6M8 Hope It"-fraternlty members In the 
He expressed hope, however, that 1930's have otten had the same ex. 

the conference committee will en· 
torce house·orlgl nated protection of 
IItata bank, Into the melUlure. He 
endor8ed the divorc ing oC security 
alllllatee as provided In both the 
house and senate measures. 

Senator Loul8 Murphy (0), aald 

perlence when they went home at 
night to rind almost that number 
In their beds, 

New Orlelllli 
Edgar Klolbel' , A2 of New Britain, 

Conn. , and John HAstenon , G or 
.Sprlngfleld, MIllI8 ., are plann1nc on 
canoeIng down the Iowa r,lver and 
the MlsMlsslppl to New Orlean. thlll \ 

state banks will be Ilrotected undel' 
either measure. He has been a 
.strong advocate of deposits Insur
ance, and expI'ellsed gratlOcatlon at 

tlatlng trade treaties with Oermany, the move to force bank~ to drc,p summe.·, They expect to lea VI! the 
Denmark, Argentina, Hungary andl their securIty affiliates. "econd week In . June, 
Sweden. That action on tbe part or Rep. Ouy Oillette (D) regards the 

WASHING'rON - When NOI'man Girl Ba d Bri tain spread a big c loud ovcr the I:lanklng leg1slatlon as "the first StOjl 8' n 
DavIs, President Roosevelt's am· forthcoming economic cenference, ' In a program whlcll must ultimately ThIrty glt' ls dl'essed In Scotch and I 
baBSador at large, made his now· Then, 118 regards PreHldent Roose, ' come to Insure depositors the Cull cadet costumes, members ot tho 
famous speech at Ceneva recently, velt's b id tOI' International peace, I return ot their money." Alexandria, Minn ., 8chool girls' 
[n the course ot which he promIsed another snag occurred, when Not ,ThoroUghly Sold drum corp!, wUl be In Iowa City , 
that the Unltea States would pa.rU· France, through the mouth ot Rep, Otha D, Wearln (D) la not Friday, June 16 at 5:30 p.m. when 
clpate In any Ilction t.aken against Cor mer Premier Herl'lot, conuemnCll thoroughly sold on the bank reform they will parade and drill. The 
a vlolatol' of International peace, the the tour.power pact proposed by iegl»latlOn , but admits that "thel glrl.~ are making a good wfll tour or 
cry ar08e trom OUI' American nn· Musaolinl, whl h ha d the Roollevelt ccun try needs revision ot Ita bank- ~Itles and towns In fIve 8tlltestrom 
tlona\lsts, "'rh re goes oOl; Isol~ backing. '['00, Visco unt IshII, Ja' jng lawlI:': and Bald he hopes the June 12 to 19, visIting Mlnne.ota, S . 
tlon," and ror a time It seemed as pan's delegate to the world econ- program will r Slllt In desired bene- Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, and 1111 . 
If h j tlfl d B th t I f f d t t fits to the people," nols 

t e cry WIlS us e, ut Il am C con erence, re use 0 accep I R Ed d C EI h (D) Id" ' 
I ' ep. 'war ," c er t!a a 

statement was mere Y one ca.rd In Nqrman Davis definition ot an ag- new day will da.wn for the nation's 
lilwanls the new deal-there'~ an (Lce In tbe gressO!' nation, becauso the hat tlUl

I 
buslnes8 under the remedial Inftu

hole, which s hould prov e comfo rting his own country at the moment, ellce or legislation which divorcee The Kiwanis cluh will hold Its 
to thOllo who shiver with dread at Theretore, It would seem that Investment nffilllltes from comme!'- noon lunoheon at noon today. The 
the thought ot foreign entangle· President Roosevelt's dl'eam of hie , cia I bankq and provides a workable lunebeon at noon today, The 
m e ntll, Ideallstlc peace plan, 118 well as the I plan tor ~ Insurance of. deposits In because of Memorial day, 

U,S, the Lender great things eXllected or tbe world Iltate and national banks. --
The tact or the malter Is that econom Ie conference, are not 110 Rep. Fred C. Gilchrist (R) de8crlb. Half Staff 

PreSident Roosevelt 's otfer to Icad I easy ot attainment. The naliona ed the proposed divorcing of secUl'I .1 The flag on Old Capitol will be 
the world towards lasting peace distrust ellch otltel', and the un· ty atlillates as "not so Important til at halt staff today In honor ot the i 
and prosperity WaS not m adp with· selCIBh erto.'ts of the United States the tall grass country," but ot I memol' y OC Emil Boerner, first dean ' 
out an alternative course h .. vlng chiet executive seem to have tallen great potential benent to clUes. He oC the college of pharmacy. I 
been COnsidered. It [s the Roose- on deat ears, said Ilrevlous experiments with de . 
velt plan to extend every possible U,8, rllOlation posit guaranty In states has been DElS MOINES (AP)-Chll.l'les Er· 
concessiOn to wl'angllng ]~urope In In these circ umstances It I.e unsatlerac tory, but explained that Ickson, 67, ot Monmouth, 111" reo 
the hope that the world will 8hake chE'f'rlng to know that an alterna, lhe insurance ot deposits provided <'elvcd a fractured arm, cute and 
oft the chip It carl'l s on Its shoul· Uve plan :3 being prepared by tlte I by the house bill Is much more prar.. bl'ul_ when he was struck oily a 
del', get down to bu.~ines" and pull ad ministration, rn the event of the tical, trelght car. He Is recovel'ing In a 
together In a unIted erCort to galll failure of the London coMerence "Lite Sa.ver" hospltnl hel·e. 
th'm ground out or the mire of de, Ilnd the breakdOWn of disarmament Rep, A. C. Vl'llItord (D) called tho --------------

4,2 Will Graduate at 
Columbia College 

preSSion. negOtiations, the United States I, house Insurance of depo,JIlts lIllnn ., N S· M T 
L PI To this end thc president took I rendy to gO bacle to hcr policy of "a. life save .... ' Identifying It as "thE) egro Wl,"'gs ea", ) 1 

as awyers ea the Icad [n the world economiC con· Isolation. A course has been chart, ! only thing tha.t will bt1ng mOMy I Mop to Foil Robber 
terence nnd hM wOI'ked like a ed to make the United Staten Self.' out of tru lt jars into the channels • • 

DUBUQUE. May 20 (AP)-Fol'ty
two Aenlors will be grncluated frol1\ 
Columbia college at Its slxlleth an
nual commencement to be held her~ 
on Weelnesduy, June 7. 

'fhe commencement address wlll 
ue dell ver'ed by the most Rl'v. Fran
cis C. Kelly. D.D., Ph.D., bishop or 
OlcJahoma City. Diplomas Illld hon
OI'S will lJo awarded by the mo~t 

Hev. F'1'3ncls J. L. Beckman, arCh
l)l~hop or Dubuque, 

'1'he baccalaureate sermon on 
f'lInday, Ju ne 4, will be uellvcl'ed by 
tile v I'y Hcv, ~fonslgnOI'F'I'llllcI8 A. 
~'Ii111 of Ci ncinna ti, 011io. 

Every attorney who pleads 0. case TI'ojlln meetililR repl'esentl.lll\'es ot supporting, a prosperous market cof buslneRs. OHfOAGO, M ilY 30 (AP) 1 
various nations participating, in tor Its own goods. Not only that, "It's the greatest piece of legi:r There's no question about It-

In the JOhnson county court room- order to asce r tain their viewpoints but It the rest ot the world does not latton passed so rar to restore peo, JaJll"" Aliingl~n, Negro, IIwlllgS 
every judge who hands down a de' on economic anglps, thus Paving th\, !See fit to make d"'8tlc cuts In r;le'a conOdence," he said. A slmllIe 
clslon of law--(ioes so belore II. large way tor harmony at th London armament, It IS planned to build up expe r t, Willford likens the divorcing 
011 painting of Sir Wlllilull Wack- parleys. the U. S. na vy to a positiOn second co t security affiliates from commer-

In like manner, the president to none In the worlll, while back of clal banks to "pulling ticks 011' It Iltone that hangs above the bench 

at the front oC the room. 
His white wig and white colla.' 

symbols ot his otrlee, h is s tern fea' 
tures representative of dl'te"Il.ln ed 
justice, the renowned Englis h Jurist 
has looked down On trIals and hear, 
Ings trom his vantage point on the 
wall for many years, 

Honored 

took the lead In nppeallng to the It will be an army, composed ot • dog, 
entire world tor a non·aggresslon quarter of a million reserves, "It's hell on the licks," be said. 
pact, which, If adOPted, would act trained under the reforestation "But U's good lor the dog." 
In a s imilar mann!'r LO lhe a nti- camp program. Interest of the Iowa delegation 18 

centered on the conference commit· 
dueling law~. AmI It need hardl,' This building up ot the U. S, navy tee wh ich must Iron out differences 
be pointed out that du cla nrc rare nnd the training of an army r~. tn the house and senate measures . 
theae days. serve Is provldcd for In the gigantIC It 18 gllnerally agreed, as polnteil 

Foiling World lIormony public work s Pl-ogram, which Is to lo ut by Senator Dickinson, that the 
'What has been the l'eault or cost $3,300,000,000. Thus does the I'ouse will dl'mand adequate protec. 

President RoosevE'Il's labor~? In U ni ted States hold an ace In the tlon Of state banks In trie Insuran ce 
Blacltstone /s honored, not be· the first plaee, Orput Brltu.ln, eve r. hole which may compel Europe to 

f t I of depOSIts feature, 

a melln mop, 
JanlAl8 wa..~ bllsy at hlA dullv 

duty of mopplnc uP the noor 8& 
the WlUlo.m.s grlU whell • 
would-be robber came In todaY, 
James kept on 1II000plntr. The 
robbe.' marched the cher from 
the kitchen up bl'slde the I',,~h 
register where Pelf&)" Felling 
quaked In het' shoes, James kept 
on moppin", 

Three Local Men 
Will Attend 

cause 0 any grea success IlS 11 aw· atter Premier Ramsay MacDonald meet tiS ha lf.way a t Ihe forthcom. 

I yel' and a jUdge, but beCClUI<9 of the had come to an harmonious agree· fng economIc co nCerence. It 1s the 
Influe nce of hili "Commentaries" ment with the preside nt he t'e , went president's Intention to otcel' hie 

Camp upon the law In tlte United Statee. ahead with he.' demand:i Cor lllrirt terms-EuroPe can lake them or 
He Was never Considered a ~cIentinc tl 'uce resel'vat/onll and begnn neg,o' lea.ve them. 

Lease POllt OftIce Site 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-The post 

otflce departmen t has announced 
the leasIng of Its pres~nt qua.'ters 
In Sioux Rapids, l a., tor a term ot 
five years, from Nov. 1, 1933 , 

Tile intructer gave one lonll 
at James and decided the Neero 
WIIJI going to mop the rInur, rob· 
IIery or no robbery, As the man 
ei\ged to the l'lUlh rerlsLI'.!', 
James ed&,ed up with his mop, 
He took one bl, 8wlng, cau&'ltt 
the man with the dirty wey 
mop ancI noored him, 

Maj, WIJI J. Hayek, Capt, Albert 
J , Yanau sch, a nd capt. George Ma.r. 
esh have been directed to attend the 
J OUI' day omcers' SoChool of the IOW3-
national gua rd at Camp Dodge. A 
lotal of 104 omeers In the s tate will 
ullend the camp. 

The school, ope ning June 5, will be 
11I1der the command of Mat Gen. 
Malthew A. Tinley ot Council 
Hlutrs. Military problems to be PI'&
~enteel and executed by the annual 
natlonnl g uard encampment Aug, 20 
to Sept. 3, will be stUdied, 

jurist In Englllnd during Ills elgh· 
teenth century career. Counsel to 
the king , sallctor·general to the 
Queen, professor ot law, member of 
parliament, and judge In the CO lll't 
Of eommon pleas-at no time did he 

Nurse Returns Boy 
Believed Kidnaped 

Judge Rules Against 
Congress' Beer Act 

gain rnme [n pleading or In makIng NEW YORK May 20 (A P)-J~r~- MARIETTA, Oa., May 30 (AP)-
momentous deCisiOns, :mlah Dwyel', 17 month s Old, was Jud ge J . IT. Jlawkln s of the Blue 

But In the United Btates, after the ~'eturned to h is parents today by his Ridge circuit superior court today 
Declaration of Independence, his 1 nurse, Anna McDonald, who took held that the n.ct ot eongress l.egallz. 
"Commentarle8" became the chlet, 111m away last nig ht. 1'h8 baby was 

[ng 3.2 beer W[lll unCOllJltltutlonal, and In 80me parte ot the country In good spirits and had not been 
the only, source of tlte knowledge harmed, a nd also ruled thot dry 8late3 mllY 

Of English law, What had Ileen a Mlu McDonald explained she had prevent tmnsporlatlon of the bevel" 
--------------, textbook In England became In taken him with her while she went age OVel' th eir highways rcgOI'(iless 

New Senator 

William n. Thompflon of 
Orand Island, (lb" a former 
Ntlbl'8!lka Stlpl'I'Inr COUl't judge, 
wbo WIlS recently IlppointPfl U, 
S. st'nutol' to fill 1 he vacancy 
crefitt'd by the dt'ath of enator 
R. n. Howell. ,onatoL' 'fhomp
HOII, who is 79, hn, had I\. distill
suished CIll'eel' in stare politics, 

America an oracle of law. ~o visit a friend on a coal <hal'ge of the Inte.'state commerce. 
Marble Statue and that when she sta l·tE'll home 

In July, 1924, at a joint visit of hhe became lost In the rll ln , Sh~ '1' he decision was ha nded dOwn h~ 
the American and Canadian law a80, was held on a charge of en (Jan gel'- a. series ot cases gl'Owlng out ot the 
soclatlons to England, American · Ing a chl1d.. seizure !by county officers of a truck 
lawyers presented to the London The bilby 's parents, Mr. and M.'ll, owned ,by the Bullock Trana!er and 
COUTts a marble stntue of Black- John Dwyer, said they had been ells. Storage company ot Atlanta, and Jts 
stone, In order to "mll.l'k the Influ· tlatlsf\ed with the nurll& and ho.'1 load or 220 Cllses ot beer, and the ar· 
ence which the great commentator told ber last week h r ser-vlces rest of the driver and t.WO Negro 
had had over American juris- 'Would end arter' Th ursday. helpers. 
prudence." 

So Sir Wl11lam Blackstone, with 
traces of dust showing on hla white 
wig and white collar, continues to 
look down trom the wan as justice 
18 admln[stered In the Johnson 
coun ty court room, 

Chinese Delegates 
to Confer in Japan 

TIElNTSIN, China, May 30 (AP) 
- Heavily guarded Chlneee dele
gates,. bound for annletlce negotla· 
tlons with the Japanese at Tangku, 
passed through Tlentaln today by 
train, 

The peraonnel of the Chln~1HI del· 
egatlon was not made publlo, but 
It was believed that the leader W&8 
Cenel'lll Hwang Fu, repreHntative 
ot the Nanking government, .. aln.t 
whoae lite two attempt. were made 
by bombera two weeke qu, 

The granteat precautions were 
taken for the Batety or the dele· 
gatea while the train .topped In 
TIentSin. TraWo throuch the city 
WIlS halted and a Itl'ong guard wu 

Another 
Racine Service 

We wiD give you telegraphic reports on 

the NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Re-

ports coming in four or more times a 

day, starting shortly after opening of the 

exchange. 

RACINE'S 
No. I Cllar Itore 

on duty &t tile raUroa.cl .tatton. l.-.--~~-IJ!I!I~-~""---"'-------~-!! 

A t a nolln' sta.tion I he prillon, 
er Idemllled hlmaeU lUI Arthur 
.. aIlJIUS, 22. 

When You eome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S fAIR GROUNDS 
Mont of the exhibits ore rtt:1W 

open for 'r;t'pe c tlon. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENI E.NTLY LOCATED 

In the Loop with Ita theatre .. 
smart shop., th. b4,a1"... ond 
financial di,tr!eU". yet only a 
few minutes to the fQjrqlOund& 

Exceptional faclllltl •• 
for your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKIN6 
s.nd fc>r copy. 01 d~ 
foId.r )1 Cenlury 01 ".... 

Longfellow School 
Girl Scouts Plan to 

Take Special Hike 
OIrl Scouts or Longfellow school 

are planning a hike tor June a, to 
give lecond class scouts an oppor
tunity to pt'flpare a. complete meal 
outdoOrs In preparation for an over
night hike. 

During the llUt few monthll the 

WEDNES~AY MAY!1 1m 

Two Die in 
Car Accidents 

(By T~ AIMIociated Prta) 

Two persons were killed In lI .. 
Imorlal day automobile aecldtm. III 
Iowa. 

The dead: 

Fn&rlk Clemenle, 5G, er W .. 
ertoo, 

Selma. Hoge, 18, Sprh\a'YIIII. 

ecouts have Ileen working on cratt~- I 

lDlan badges. The two projects, sll
houet making and t le·dyelng, have 
teen under the direction or Isabelle 
Smith, UniverSity ar-t major, and 
and have been oll'ered to all second 
class ecouta, 

·Clemenls was killed ""!len tIii.1o 
~omoblle In which he WaA rIdiII 
coll ided wlthh one driven by rru. 
cis Messler, 19, ot Flnchford, O!I 

highway 218 near Cedar Fall.. I 

Final EIIU81Jnents Sftu·t 
DES MOINES (AP)-Flnal Towa 

enlistments In the federal forestry 
corps 11.1'\1 to be started tomorrow, 
which wlli bring the enrollment ot 
youths to 4,300. There are 700 men 
to be enlisted which will IJe d[vlded 
Into groups Of 26 each . Each g.'oup 
will be familiar with the territory 
In which the projects al'e to be un· 
dertaken, 

Mrs. Clements and a lon , Arch'" 
'were Jnjured and taken to & Ceckr 
Falls hospttal. Another .on, .,. " 
Clements, was unhurt. 

Mis\! Hoge wae killed two mu.. 
least of Marlon when the ear I, 
IwJI[ch eh e was r1dllJ8', driven br 
Carl Headlee ot Anamosa, cruill4 
\Into a machi ne driven by W, a. 
Zuker oC Dubuque, The drl"lt 
wel'e not burt, 

Graduation ,Days 
Are Here ••• And 

THAT M~S 

SELECI' YOUR 

GIFT AT 

STRUB'S 

, 
Iowa Cit" 

Commencement.. 

U. OF IOWA 
JuneS 

Iowa City HI 
June S 

St, Mary', 
June 5 

St. Patrick'. 
June 4 

University HI 
June 1 

Select Her Graduation Gift 
From Strubts and We Know She 

Will Like It! 

GIFT 

HOSIERY 

Dexdale, lovely sheer 

chiffon, silk to the top, 

59c to $1.35 

GIFT JEWELRY 

Carved beads in neck

laces and earrings-all 

colors-metal bracelets. 

59c to $1 

GIIT GLOVES 

GIFfPURSES 

White nnd colors-nov

elty braided and plain 
leathers and crepelL 

$1 to '2.95 

GIFT HANKIES 

Novelty prints, gay new 
patterns. 

25c to ,I ~.' I' ~. : 

Meshes, plains, organ-, 

dies, puU on and fancy 

cuff styles. 

59c to 81.95 
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